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"O0ne. is your muaster, evcn Christ; and ail yc are brethrt-n."1

1 INTRODUCTION.

Two raonths within the tiie, limited by fi,
prospectus, the Gospel Tribune now goes forth to,
nieet the glad welcoine of its inany thousand
friends, wvho, by theïr kindly sympathies, bave
wvarIned and nurtured it into life-upheld by
]dndred influences, may the journal now ushered
into existence, live, to, nid, in diffusing among al
evang-:elical bodies, sucli an accurate, estimate of
their existing differences, as shall cause-the delu-
sive 'valls of ist, by whieh they are now separ-
ated, speedily to vanish; tii], on searcli being
nmade, there shall no longer be, found but Ilone
foid and one Sheopherd."

That noue niay have occasion to, fail-in rightly
coniprehending the true position of this inter-
denominational journal, it is now announced, that
the doctrinal basis adopted by the Evangelical
Alliance will characterise its theological teachings,
and that the church-membership, christian-coin-
munion and alliance for which it pleads, have -o
application whatever, to, any party or individual
destitute of the spirit of Christ. In its more
minute details, the work may be expected to, bear
the impress of the foilowing

LEÂDING PROPOSITIONS.

1. That it is tltoararnount and constant duty
of ail nmen, to uphold, nt the necessary cost of
utter self-condemnation, the untarnishe bonor,
justice, perfection and glory of God's moral gov-
ernment, as set forth in the Scriptures, and by
those events which make rnanifest bis judgxnents
ini the earth.

2. That each separate requi.rement of the Boly
Scriptures,ý daims the iinmedfiae unresenti~ and

unconditional obedience of every inhabitant of
earth, on the knowledge of the ]aw being ac-
quired and its observance rendered practicable.

3. That as ail, are by nature the chuldren of
-wratb, and aliûnated from God tbroogh the 'wick-
edness that is in theni, it is theflrst duty of every
individual to, seek the kingdom of God. and itq
rightcousness, to the exclusion of evcry othêr ob-
jeet, tiil adopted into the family of God through
the nieci'ation of Jesus Christ.

4. That the cordial balief of the truth respect-
ing Jesus Christ and bis work of redemption,
does, in every instance, necessarily and inevitably
draw the alienated affectionis of the trembling
'penitent, back to the bosom ofhbis God.

5. That whoever, with the ]ieart believes unto
righteousness, is, by the simple fact of hip faith,
and on the moment it becomes a fact, fully and
conipletely constituted a child of Goai, tlirough
the tiansformiDg and renewing infinences of the
H-oly Spirit.

6. That ihe moment an individual becomes a
child of God tjirough faith in Jesus Chrst, sucd
believer, is, on tbat instant, notouly truly but also
fully and coznpletely translated from the kingdont
of darkness into the kingdom of Gods dear Son,.
nmade a fellow citizen with the Saints, and of the
household of faith; and also, not only truly, but
also fully and completely incorporated into the
Body of Christ, THE CHURCH of the living
God; s0 that ail true ChristianS, are, one witb.
another, niembers of one and the sanie body
irrespective of the choice of each.

1. That t«h% Body of Christ, THlE CH1JRCH,
when viewec. .. a whole comprise ai the sailuta

«'fýrîeùùff M.
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i&hcae.veni, and alse ait those on earth, whcrever
found, wvhose fith hus saved them. front Lte
dominion ofsin. \Vhen coisidnred as local or con-
fine<l te a place , as Ireaven, Earth, .Aînerica,
Canada, New York or Toronto, TH1E CH*UlClII
comprises tilt in the place speeified, wvhe îossess
the spirit of te Lord Jesus Christ, of wvhoiii, it
is said, the wvhole fanîily in Ileaven anid Earth is
inamed.

8. That every chuich claiuiing to bo one,
fliould, ln relation te its constituent elemients,
follow te model ef TUE OHUROII of Goil;
never recci% itg to ineimLerslip, save on te
ground of christian character cvinceil, and 'nover
rcjecting tlîcrefrom, çave on the conviction that
christiau char'acter is net possesscd by the party
rejeceàc.

9. That, amourg aill tli organizatiens on carth
*whlieh nw e aim the nine o? Churcli or THE
CRURCII, no0 one of thein is entitled to the
appellation, any fîîrtiîcr than it is cîniposed
-wholly and e\clusivcly, o? thoe iwhosc naines are
vritteu ini heaven, bcing flie chuldr-en of God.

10. That, amng the mnemhership, of t1e
church, as sudh, there is no supreznacy of power
riglit, privilege or immunity; te righit of oneC
beiug the righlt of ail, and the same bèing, truc of
any given powecr, privilege or imînunity; if any
one mïay lawvfully exercise it4 ail the rest may do
thec samne.

il. That the christian who keeps within the
legitituate sphere of Lis own rights, will never be
found occupying a position, which hNs fellow
christian cannot assume without involving the
two in unavoidable contradictions: for, to suppose
that the riglits of christians cannot bc exercised
-by ail the mcmbership in karmony, is clearly te
impeach the wisdo m of titeir author.

12. That, as God receives the believer, immedi-
Ritely on Lis becoming sncb, to ail the rights and
pri'flcges of the Cbristian ; e should lie be
reeeived by ail bis feilow christians, imnîediately
on their percciving in him the image of Christ,
or such features of character aq -warrant the belief
of bis being really a child of Ged.

13. That as tie keeping of ii cemmandments
of Christ and the love of ail bis folIowxers, constU-
tute the best evidence of discipleship, Verfect
avidence Nvould be faultlessly hecping all the
commandinents, of Christ, and Ieving perfectUy al
bis followers But as peffet Io' e and ,bedience
without fat or errr la unknown on carthe ît~

follows, that I)erfect ei'idence of cliristian charact3r
is iever wvitncssed under heaven; te evidenco
even iii the case o? the most devoted, beingsimply
ant app.roxiinîation to %vliat it should bc; iUs vtluo
being universally lu stri2-t propoertioni to tho con-
-,t.iuiy and fideIity of the spirit of truce and lho]y
obedicncé inanifcstcdl, taking a comprehiensivo
view o? the iNbote conduct.

14. Titat as inii n earthly fa-mily, the child is
considered tritly good and fhithful, the 'whole
general tenor of whosû conduct and spirit la,
obyiously devoted to obedience, tihsaig
occasion ai fatults; se aise in the family of Goil,
is the indjvidual te bc accredited a truly good and
obedient chiristian, Il thengli erring %whiles," wvhose
whole conduct lu ifs gencral tone and sp)irit, is
clearly rnarked. by devetion te the will cf God.
115. That God lias been pleased te address bis

commnands, and te, mak-e theui applicable te each
person singly, holding aIl mien se individually
xvhoîly and conipletely amenable te lîlîniseif aloze,
iii eyery particular, as te relieve evcry one frein
all responsibility in relation to, the performance or
non-performance o? anotlier's duties ; nothi-ng
being required of any individual bcyend tho
fiaitbful discbarge of lis own persenal qbigrations

10. That the individuad responsibîlity of oach
belicver; extends te the nscertaining of wbIat Ibis
duties are, and how they are to bo perfermied;
prccladiîîg the propricty o? every thing lilco
dictation in suci inatters, on te part o? bis fel-
!ow christians, aud aise provingr nt the samne trne
cl'ery thing berdering on indifference, in relation
thereto, on his eovn part, uttcrly uxnjustiflable.

17. That as Christians (even limiting ftic view
to those Nvho readily admit each other te be really
such) are known to disagree, both in sentiment
and practice, as to tic nature o? certain duties, and
the inanner of their required observance; and as
howescr uncertain it inay be, that any one cf tho
multitude thus differing is vperfectly right, it is
neyerthelessý, kineon that they cannot ail be 1;o; it
follows, that soie Christians are absoltitely wrong
in tîteir views and practices, i relation te certain
religieus duties.

18. That it is never -.lie duty of an individual,
te obzerve or attend te a religious requirement in
a manner that.may be even absolutc]y riglît, while
he firrmly believes that God requires it te, Le
observed or attended te in sonie other way; iso
that, if he, being a Christinn, attempts te attend
te Uhc duty utider theee circumastances, lie inust
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obsrvistin »te wrong manner, or forfcit hds "w~RI3EAniNG ONE ANOTIIERt IN LOVE"~ iS called
Crsincharacter. into action, necessarily izuplies the discovery of

19. Tizat whcn two Christians meet, 'holding sentimeunts or practices wlîich arc notapprobated.
-opposite views on a given question, ail dogmatism 24. That as it is imp1 ossible to sanction or
miust be carefully avoided by buth; for, if the one approbate any erroneous sentiment of a fellow
paty lias a righti to say to lus brother, you arc Christian, 'byuniting with hum in the belief of a
wroug, the other pn-rty Èas an equzal, right to reply, thonsand trutlis, so, ilso is it impossible to sanction
youi are ivrong,-and thus we would have a or apl)robate an error in lus practice, by unitiug
-,divinely given righit legritiznatel. y exercised, in- with Miîn in ten thousand observanceq, in themn-
volving two Christians iii positive contradiction. selves correct.

20. Tizat wvhen one Ch'ristian, hiaving dogniati- In the lighit of tic preceding propositions, the
cally declarcd lus equal brother wrong, and hjinseif Prospectus publislied four înonths ago, set forth
riglit, on a disputed. point, finds himself in a the bcarings of this journail ais follows:
dilemmia by a direct return of luis own dogmatisin, DISTINCTIVE ý)DJECT.

and attempts to escaipe by the declaration, IlO! 1, To enlarge, the limits of Communion and
do not pronounce yoU wrong on xny owvn auithority, ur-Mmesiang£Xrtantth
but on that of the Bible!" hie xot only doos not gre.itest possible extent; and to circumscribe those
tluereby escape, but proves ifinself capable Of bounds te the exclusion, if possible, of ail other
disreputabie disingrenuousnless, inasmuch as, if lie characters, ivitlîout otherwise disturbing the niem-
in thus uising the Bible, lbas net overstePPed the bership of existing Chui-clies; tili acknowlcdged
legitimate limits of bis own rights, then it follows G'kristian character shail constitute the only
as cerLainly as that the rights of ail Christians are 1).Lsport, at any turne, and the perfect passport at
equai, that his brother niay makze precisely the ail time.%, to every Communion and Church worthy
same use of Bible authority; Nvlich, on beingr done, oftheChsinnae;"htheordmybive
miust convince hum that his subterfuge, wvhile iL in Christ, even as he prryed.
shifted the nominal grounds of his dogmitism, EEZLBJTS

onl inre--,e ficqwkardimleaantessofbi Th promotion of JReligious, Moral, Intellectual,
dilemma, --s froin it lie cannot now escape, but .badSca mpoeinudr h udneo

prong xmslf osssse of.wm ldd o inalDivine Revelation, submitting every movement
liiliey Mn uilical iiaterpretation~ to which hua and meisure ro the test of Gospel principles.
brother cannot ]ay dlaim. Havwng thus announced the principles which

21. Tiuat te admit the Christian character of wî mrs h eca etrso h ok n
anypary o patie, ad t deyat the saie having sketched those tlîat 'will give toue te its

tieo eent sea outigy f h hnet more minute clbaracteristics, it is only necessary
of their souls in the obedience they offer te God, to add, thuit in relation te ail other matters the
falls nothing short of cruel mockery,-as a hypo. ocuini ce po htn OPL1DK
crite is ne Christian, but the basest of mortals. will best, represent itself.

22. That it is just as easy for true Christians,
under every possible variety of circumstances, to ARGUMENTS TWO 11UNDRED YEARS OL»
waik togtether i ail the gracious relations of A'ware that a few rnay turu a-way from, the Tibunea

felwbpsd comnonthswtstar twenty.four propositions, because they are now, placelelwbi n oveointeseeetbr is joyfuly given te the following arguments of apaper,xnony and lvnotvithsttanding tlie number and wih n Bunyan tells us ho met wvith when on
magnitude of ail ilieir possible errors, as it is for iiis way Up te London, te publiali "Duusxouxxxrs =x

thenu constantly te> honour aud eXemplify, as iu JUDGMEST ABIOUT W.&IEP B3APTISM. NO BAZ TO Cou-

duty bound, the simple, sublime, godlike injunction -mumol<." Se great are the inrinsec monits Of tis
contained in these five words, IlFORBEARING papor, in point of argument, that it cannût fail to be

soundly relished by every lover of accurate reasorig
ONE AOTHF1  :IN OVEZ'Bunyan valucd it se ldgluly, tbat he imnuediately

23. That as ne Cbristan is se beclouded in publisbed it nt tho close eof bis book, saying,-. 1

judgnuent as te imagine that ho forbears another HIERn FOLLOWETIX MIL HnNxuxY JESSE'& JvnomEwr Ureyi

in those parts of his sentiments or -conduct whicli TUE IAlE AZGUMENT.

hoe approbates; ail should know that the main- Stx a8 are teeak infaii, receive yiou, dAIX
.taining of fellowship and communion. -wherpi Whcrcas somesuppos>etherocecivingtherementioned
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was but reccivitig into brotherly affeetin suncb us wcrc
in church, fellowslhil, but niot a recciving of such as
wore -weak inito thic hurch:

For aîîs\N or uîto wlîîcli, vousider,
Tlîat mn the text â.re two thîîîgs to be inquired into.
First.-Wlint %veakne8s of faith fuis is finit must ulot

Iiiiittr Yevcuiçiig.
Secoiidly.-By wli<an, aîîd to whint, lie thatise air

in flic falitlh is fo hoe rcceivc'd.
To the flrqt, Wli.nt -%vrcaness of faitli tlîis is fliat

munst flot hirider ree-eivii; -whctlîr \-,as it %%eakiiesý,
iii the graces of failli, or fi li (le octrinie of fitt? Il
is couîccired the first ife included, but thie second
priuiciplatt iliteilded.

Firs-Tlat omeof flie Lci-Ids peciple are -weakz
in the glaces of faith, will bc coiift-szed by ail: anîd
that the Lnord -vou1d have bis limnbs fêd as wcll as hi,,
shec p, and( lus ehlildrcîî as Weil as grown mlon, and(
that lie banth given thfe riglht to Gospel priviieges, Dlot

iii the faith), reccive 3you;"1 or iito 3-ou, as sonie good
traîîshî:ions rend it. (Rom. xiv. I..)

Secoily.-It ie supposcd this comîmand of rcceiving
hitu that is wcak in thec laith, doit pri îîcipally iîîteind.
that is weak iii the doctrije of laitrh, Du J that flot so
xnuch iii flie doctrinec of justification, as iii Gospel
institutionq, as doth appear by tho soeconid and sixtli
verses, which sliew fliat if wvas inii ru;ttcrs of liractice,
-wlerciîî sonie werc îvcakz, and at îVhiliI others werc
offended; notwithstanditig the glorious Lord %% ho bears
ail bis Isr-acl iipon blis lîcart. reccives (verse 3) aud
com mandeth, Il Hini that is %%caal ini tli faith, reccivc
yoti," or, uto yon.

Tlierefore, licie wc arc to inquire of the rccciVi»gý
in the tcxt, 'Iby tvhom, and to what,"1 lie that ie wcak
in. the faith should hu rcoived?

lu which iiiquiry there are two parts.
First..-fy whiîorr?
Secondl.-To wh at?
To the flrst The text ial<es ilnswcr, Ilfin that

i8 wcak in tlhe faith recoive you,'' or, :îato Soif; which
niust bc the Ohurcb at Rome. to wh'lithe flc pistle -was
warit ; as also to ail flic beloved of God, cal led to bc
Eaints. (Rom. i. 7.) And as to thelli, so unlto ail
churclies and sajifts boiovcd and calcd throughiout
the world.

Note- That opisties ai o as welcl to direct lîow churelies
are to carry th i gs ton arthssai ilts w ithout, as to saint.
witbin ; and aiso towards ail mcn, !zo as to give no
offence te Jew or Gentile, nor to tlie Chutrcli oi G~od.

The second part of tho iiiquiry is, To 'what ho thaf
is wcak in the faitli is f0 o rcccivcd?-Whether ouly
unfo mufual affection, as sonie aflirni, as if lie were in
citurcli feUloiship before that wcrc -Weia.i t ei faith?
Or whether the t-xt <lotit as well, if flot rather intcud
the rcceiving sucli as w ere anîd are weak lu the faithi.
flot otily unito iautual affection if iii tli Churcli.
but unto chut-ch fellowth .p also, if tlîcy werc out
For clearing of nhlicli. conbider te whomn the episfle
was writtcn. (Rom i. 7.) Not ouly to ilie churcli
there, but untoe lthat wcre beloved ,of God, and
called te bc saints in ail ages. And as nt Rtome it is
like there thon 'aerc, aud iii othior p laces Dow are,
saints woak in flic faitb, botli in iln doxît of chnrcb
felIlnwship; and it is probable there thon wcrc, and
elsewhcrc DIow are, thoso fiat -will cast such out of
tlicir mutil affection. And if f.hoy will cast suocli
out of their xnutual affection tliat are withîin, no doubt
tlîey wîll keep out of titeir church fellowship those
that are without.
* Argument I.-Wiorcas tho Lord's care extends to

ail. his, and if it were a good. argument in ftic third
verse for theni te reccive thnsc witlîin, becauso <led
bath rcccived flion, it would bc as good an argument

to reccivo ini tiios wiflîout, for <lad bath rccived
thtei alsib; iltuless it Could bc pî-oved finit ail that were
aind arc wîaak iti tlic faith, %%cre and aie in church,
fellowellip, wbiehi is flot likeiy. fur if tlîey wolild cnet
quc'h out tif flicir airection thaf lire uitlîif, tlioï would,

Il po lhe saine accoulit, keecp tiin (bu.t citurch
fo l hipfnt -wec withîout. Tiierefore, as it ia a

dutty tu îrcceive those wîitliin aunto mutilai affection, so
it is no Ic.m a dufty, by tlic teNt, to receivo scd -weah
Mies as :1i11 lVitiîout, imîfo caur-Cli fclhîwblip.

A4rgmnîelt 9.-Ta iliged froni flic worde f liuiselvesq,
whiit are, Il Iccoive hit thant is weak, iii fli failli ;"1
whieveiî flic Lord pals no limuitat ion iii fuis fcxt or in
any oflier ; and wîo is lieotheu that eau restraiti if,
iiîless lie w'iil liaut the Holy One of Jsrael ? And

how wouid such aul iuterpretation foolibly charge the
Lord, as if hoe tonk- care oîîiy of tlose withia, but flot;
like care of those withîout; wlicreas lie comnimudeth
thtein te reccive ften, aîîd used titis nmotive, lie laid
recciveil fhtni: niff lie receiveth f hose that are weak
jin flic faifli, if ivitîtout, as weil as tiioso witliiu.

Froni the oxaniple, viz., Tliat God linil received
tiieni; wliercas lîad lc beL-ii of tlie cliurch, flie, -would
have becît persuaded of that Lefore the motive Wais
urged ; for no truc cîturclu of Ciirisf's would take in,
or kcep jou, ally, 11.lioui tlîey juîdgcd fbe Lord liad
fiot rceived; lbit fhiose w ea'k olnes Wci,such as tliey
l iiestioni ilietiier flic Lord hîad received iti, cise
t e f ext lîad not becît ait auîswer suflîciejit for flîcir

reeeiviuig dicta. Tiere îîîiglit )lave bico bced,
Iliey lioldt up Jewisli observationis of montIs ald diys.

whî1iceli byfi deatît of Christ wcre aboiislîed, aud so
<id douy soxue of flic effeets of lus doafli; ycf thle

Lord, ~ ~ P yah 1aa crîeplywogd, could puss flua
hy, and conîrnti Jef otliers to rereive flionti aIso. And
if it ho a guod argumntîto 0teeive sucit as are weak
ini aaytlîiîg, -whoi fhe Lord luafli received, thont flore
can ho njo good argument to reieet for aaythitigj. for
wlitieh the Lord will not rejoot flien; tor else the
cnmmianîd in the first verso, and this exaiple in tlue
thîird verse, wcrc instifficieut, witliout souîîe oflier
!argt.inoîîs unto the clîureb, besides bis comrmand
and exainple.

Some objeef, Ifl eccive ye one aîiofler, as Christ
biath received uis unfo tlic glory of God," anîd fromn
thience sa posing flîey ivcrc all in citutel fcllowsbip
beforo, wlicrcas ftic fexf saith not sol,' for if you
coisder flic St aad 9tli verses, yen mnay sec ho
speaks unto Jcws and Geattle-, ini gencral, thiat if the
Jcws lîad flic receiviîug, tiîey sho:uld reccive Genfile--,
and if the Genfiles had ftic rcceiving, thîey slîoîîld
receive Jcw, ; for, liad flicy flot been on both sides
coaumauded, flic Jews nijgiît ]liaveo said to tue Genfiles,
you are cominanded to rcceive lis, but we are not
conimaîided to receive you ; and if flic wcak, liad tho
receiviuig, iliey sý ould teccive flic stroug,-aid if thie
«frong lîad flicrccciviag, tlicy slîould not keep eut flic
xvcak ; and the fext is rciîiforced wifli tho eqaiple of
te Son's ,rcciiig us uttotfli glory of God, thiatas hie

rereivth Jcws auud poor Gentiles, w'cak auJ strong, in
church fellowsliip, or out of churcli fellowship; se
%hould they, te flic giory of God. And as the Lord
Jesus recîaived some, fhoîîgh tliey bielli some thiags
more than werc comînatîded, aud soine thinga leas
titan wc-rc comian<led> and as thoso that ivere wcak
anud i la chreh feliowship, s0 fliose that wcre wcalc
and out of chiurch fellowsliip and fliat net only mnfo
niatual affection, but uto fellowsiip wîi hinself;
aud se should tluey flot oaly receive sncb as arc wcak
w-lUtin loto muftai affection, but such as were withou,
bofli f0 muftai affection aud to chnrch fcilowship ; or
eisc such weak ones as wcrc withouf, bad been
excludcd by flie tcxt. Oh! bow is the beart of Qed
flic Father and the Son Eot upon this, te have hie
eliildren in bis lieuse. and iu one anofhcr*s hcarts as
they are in bis, and are borne upon fhe sheulders
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and breasts of bis Suit thacir }Iigh Pritcst 1 And as if you canaot liniit the text, and you intist alsa prove
ail this wvill nat (Io it, but the devil will divide thon 'h is wea k noss suai>, as that thec Lord wvill not racoive
f411, wlinse Nvork Lt propei~la ; " But the Gnd of hlm i; Cise Ille collilliald in Ille fil-st verse, mI11 the
peace x% iii comte iii shortly, and bruise Satan unîder rcason or motive il: the tdard ver.se, wiIl botIt bc in
their féct,"1 ait ii Roin. xvi. 20. Aîîd thoy will aîgree force tipou yau. viz., IIlim tint is weakc iu thc faith,
ta h l in bouhse, wlîei they arc more of one leart; receive yotu, (or) umita you, for Gad biath, rceivcd
in the mieautinie pray as iii loni. xv. 5 : 1N1owv the hitn."
Gad of paticuce muid consolation gratit titat we c ha Objction.-" But soi miay abject frusîn (1 Cc. .xii.
like-mîîin ded cite towards autor, to Chribt Jesuis.»1 13.) "lFur by ue Spirit are -wc ail baptizcd imito aoie

1 Jtll emîdoavour ta use n of sottie objections, boy btir~eh oso etl"Sine thoere
and Icave it unto consideratiati. Mre that aflirni t bis ta tc incanit of water baptisni, auid

Objcctio,.-Soinc say, "lTIîig bearimig, or receiviiug thiat ))articular churches are furniied tlîeroby, and ail
werebutiiithigs ndiferut. ~ 'persamis are ta bc atiiiitted and joiiied ýîuto such

iltistcr.-I'ha.t cating, or forbearitig lupon a civilchresbwtrbpis.
acotnt ae higsiniférnt 6truc; but niot wheu intq'athe baptisin intcmided iti the text la

don liontheaccult o woshp, s k o dastbe Spirit's baptism, andiot wntcr baptism; and
and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~c isaisîn Jewis abavîin aotma that tuve body Ille tcxt iliteîîds, is not ptiicipally il

whicbi by u et fCi i re ta.m awy; m l bircli of Corinth, but ail believors, boith Jows amid
is nat fairiy tu bc ims.agiiîîcd tae saineluc at ItGeîîtiles, beimig baptized into aita iîystical body, as
lookcd sa uipon thamn as indifféernmt, îiar that tlîaLord~.~4 Teai uabd n oasii,
<lotli. That it wcre ail alika to hini tu lhuld up Jevish 1w icium thora is sot out tha umiter aud tbe united
observations, or ta hec») days or no (iayiý, <lgt ais 'threfnire iii the third verse they are exhorted ta h-ccp
or wraîig daïvs, as iîidiffcrcait tîiings, rý,ihL i t the uîîity of the spirit in the bond of peace. Tua

inisake audno ess iin to alz vicls gre it uuitcd are ail the fi'ithfuLl ncn body -Intu -vhoin?
inroiistae aurt for1 if ti- ta me ui s igraclie in Iitbe tifth. verse, in aoie Lord Jestis Christ: By wbat?

tlîey liad uaL siimic, it ,% ere :lo great matter fur UicOn "aith baptis ini :c fo vaa ati otl bc ent ofl
Lord ta, receive, aiîd it %votld ]lave beau as gond in .ite bapiis fo r aieoftieni uapar îadot watr baiteîsm,
.argumenit or motive ta the claureli, ta say !ic tbio nd e o this body,. neo Oind b e piad itte gaterod
Nvere indiiYrent, as ta say tie Lord had rccived tbe.andaeîîoîti oy ndb h pri ale

Wlîee;î di tet i tasotonttbariaes f gace into ona Lord Jcsus Christ (Epfb. i. 10) ; bath wlîich,
Wheeasthetex isto -ctonttherices f gaceta arc iii lîaven aîid lu cartli, Jcw and Goutlue (Eph. ii.

the ve.ssaisaf Mercy. as (11omo. ix. 13) 'Ihat as lit first 16). tîîat lie inigbit recoucila bath uto God, in one
lie did frcaly clioo.se auid accept tbent; 80 %idîca tbcY body by bis cross; the instrumient you ]lave in versa
fail and îiscarry iii inauyv things, yea, abolit lits 18. "«by anc spirit." That the Gentiles sbould ba

warbi asa atgi ha hancsijrdtee~,f llebirs of tue saine body, verse 15, ,of whoni the
yat hae is frst ii asg it by. aîîd parsuadmîg otiiers wbale famiilv iii licaveii and carihi is named."1 And
ta do tha lika; tlîat as tie goad Saniaritan did i the the roasolis k tlîair kcoping the nnity of the spirit ln
OId Testanimît, so aur goodt Samaritami doth in fi" Epa. iv.3 is laid down in verses 41,5, baing ona body,
Newv, *whon Pi lest and Levite passed by, pastor and oesii ivn n ipoeLroefih n
people pass by. yet lie ivili îîat, but pours in ail, and b pît. vinh anay bapa, oev Lord enties aith ase
carries thcta ta his xîîn, amîd cWls for rocaiviizîg, and baptîsin hehcthor inttha Ncrcl anvsoretii nc asowercin lu heavaî ors ineatlwhcbcniot mauosctii tupalu cautvatar baptisni, for iu tiîat semise tlîey liaci fot ail anc

Objcdlion.-" Thiat luis bearimig with, and recaiviji g baptisui nor admitted -tud. united thcreby : "lFor by
sucli as arc weak- in tbe fait>, nmust bc Iimitcd to ticats, Omie spirfl we aie ail baptisad imita aite body, .wbathor
and days, and surib liko things tlîat liad beau old jcws or Gentiies, ietber w'a ba bond or froc, -we
Jaîvisi observations, but uaL idîto tlic beiîîg igniorant baving beau, ail made ta drink, ilita ona spirit;" vhîieh
ini, or daubting of any Nawv Tostaniant institution." cmîo aiiata vtrbpiti 1 r i h

Anser -Whare the Lord puts no limitation, Ile body of Christ, Jeîvs and Gentilos, boad and froe,
shîouid ha wary how tbcy do it, for tiîey munst blava a partoak not thareof.
comimand or oxamplo, before tlîay con litait luis1 Objection.-" But Ep b. iv. 5. saith, tbere is but onM
cnnimand; for althouýh tba Lord took tlîis occasion baplisin, and by 'wbat bath beau said, if grantad, water
from tdîcir difl'arece a out meats and days, ta givo baptisnîiv wiii ba excluded, or olse titae ia more
this command, vet tia camnniaîîd is not iînitcd thora, baptisms thon ane.
no more tlîan (Matt. -zii. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7.) Tlîat whezi Alistwrit foiioweth not that bocause the Spirit
they mrade use of his good 1wl rigoranisiy lu dlia wiii have no ca-nival, that therefare other tiugs inay
latter, ha pnesently plibiisbed an at of grace in tua not bc in their places ; that bacause lte Spirit of God
7th verse, and tolls Oient, IlHad tlîay known m bat takath the pra-amtitiance, tharefore otiior thiing mýýY
titis meaneth. 1 ivill have mcrcy aad not sacrifice, j upt bc subetviant. The apastie toila thomn, IlThat the
thîey wauld not have condamned the gailtiesa 1" a1-s anaîntiug wvhich, they hîad raaeivad of bita, abidcth in
aIso (Matt. ix. 13.) IlGo, leara wliat this nucancîli, I thern ; and you necd net (saith 1ia), that any mnan
wvill have ruarcy and not sacrifice," whicli isnat ta be ca = ou, but as the samne atiaiiitim tcaciieth oeu ail
limited uto wluat was flie prascîît occasion of pub- thpg. By thîls sorte nmay think Jolhn exclui es te
lishiing thea command, but observed as a general miae miniîstry; no sncb matter, though the Holy Ghost liath
upon ail occasions, Nvlierein niarcy and sacrifice cames confirmed and irustructed thata sa la dia tmuth of the
la conipotitian. ta slîaw tha Lord will ratiier hava a Gospel, as thiat tlîcy warc furuislicd against saducers
duty omittcd that is due ta Iîim, than mecy ta bis i versa 26, 3-et yois sec Jolin goes on stiil tcaching
croaturos amittcd by thaîn. Sa in the text, whoil ticta ln man'y thiings:'n ase ion Eph. iv. il, 12, 13,
Bsore wauld flot receive such as worc wcak* in the lic gave some apostîca, saine evangalists, sanie pastors,
5iith, as ta matters af practice, tlîe Lard was piaased mad teacbars (verse 12), for the perfacting af the saints
tea pubiish thjis act af grace: "l m tliat la weak in1 for the work of the ministry, for the cdifyiug af the
tha faitb recaive you, but not te doubtful disputation " body of Christ; verse 12: IlTill we ail came in the
Naw tinless it hc provcd, that no saint con hc weaki tnity offile faith, and af the knaowledge of the Son of
lu tie fait>, in anything9 but mats and days, or iii God, mante a perfect man, auto the nîcasure of the
saine aid Testament observations, and that ho ouglit stature of the fulluess of Christ" .Sa ln the Spirila
not ta bhejudged a saint that is wek in the faith, as if haptism, thougb IL have the prc-eminece, and appro-
relates to Gospel institutions, in matters of practice, priateth sanie thirîgs, as pecullar toi tsoIf, it doth nul
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tlîcreby dest.roy tua use and end of %vater Iaptitirn, or
anjy otiier ordinance in i;si place ; for wnitoî baptisin iý
a iais to increasoe grace, aaad li it tutti hy t Manacti-
ficatioti is forwardcul, :and rcaaaissimî'- of Muns ior
cleared alla waiacue.d ; yet tile gavîaag graces, an"i

rogeaurataîgad ruiscu'iîag, la the Hioly spirit'.
jecaaliar. Cufibider, hi. iii. 5 -]y hIe 'aaslaang, o,
regcaaeratioaa, auJ reîaeNN iasg of the liai>' olaus ;," bap-
tisiai heing flie outward ,,igti of tlhe iulwad gr.aîce,
%vrijugit b>' the Spit i, a repi e.elatioa or figure-. àL.
in l Pet. iii. -'l. .. ao11 like figure wh-lereulito billtisti
dluth now alsu save uis, tiwt thc puttitig aw:îy ofIllei
tilth uf flic fleh, Lut thec aubwer uf a goud conîscienace
towvards Gud, by Ille resaîrrectieas of Jesus Uhrist" l'uoi
excludting %vitcer baphl)isisi; but slheNing. illat thse
spiritual part is chacli>' tu be looi<cd ut ; itlionigi sîiel
ab sli"Ait waîur baptisiin, as tue lhanisees xnd lavor-
did (1luke vii. 30), rject flic cunsi.el ut iuod aganîls!
thenîselves, Dlot beiî'g lialitized ; auJd soicli as would
set -%atr baptisas ini the Spirit's place. exalt a duît,agaîtast the deity rad diguait>' of the Spirit. and do,
give flic glory duo untu lti, as Gud blesscd for ever.
utu a duîy.

B3> whli i nistake of .sctng up vinlcr baptism in
the Spirit's place, atuJ asiîit a a work vhicli i wa
îaevcr appîainted uaaîo it; Of furnnag the body of
Christ, ealter in gaelas la 1 Cor xii. 13 ; Epl. iv
5, or as tu particulan clitirches of Christ, we ny see.
the fruit, that iustead of heiîîg the mnuis of uitiug aLs
the spiit doût, thant il baath Do uly> reuI lais seatnless
coat,lbut divided lais body wl akhx lie bathl ptircha-.scd
wvith lais own bloud, auJd oppoed, tiat grent design oh
Father, Son, and Spirit. in uîaitingi pour saints, therelay
pulling in î,icces -hat the Spirit bath put together.*
",uHni that is wcak. lu the fajîli rececive yau, fo- God
batha rccivcd biai ; being suda as flic Spirit had bap-
tized and adnîittedl of UIl body of Christ li0 woul
]lave ]lis chorches redoive heain also : whaose baptista
la the oniy bapiltisi and so is called the aile b;aptisnat:
Tlacroe cusider, whotlîor suicli a practaco batha a
coannland or au exatuple, Iliat persons inust bejoiaacd
halo Cliurch fclowsipi by waier baptisain ; for John
baptized, many, yc0 li dia not baptize soine iuto ont-
church, and suino mb n.iitiiejr, Donrail into onecaurch
(as flae claurch of Roule douai ;) and îuto whaat claurcla
did ?lailip baptize the cunucla, or thc apostle, the jailor
auJ lishaousc ? àtJdalltlo resttlicy baptizedl,wcre
tlic.y nul left free to join tlaeinaselves for thacir couve-
nienco and edîficatiutia? Ail wlaaclî I bave Io coiisi-
deration. 1 iiiigit have nanied sumne iucouveniences.
if not; absurdities that voîald fuèllow the assertion: Astl,
ho father the naistakes o! the baptizons ou the Spirit's
net, 'wlao is nul. xistakein l any hoe baptized;, tio faise
bretlaren creop iuii anare.s tut the rnystical body by
hMi ; aud also how this nîiaiier of forîning chuiclaes
woîild suit a country, wberc nia:ay are ccanverhed, aud
-willing to bu baptized ; ait there beimag Do church to
'be baptized anto, how shall snch a claxrch stite begàa?
The fiant must bc b:afflized iffl nu chaarch, auJ icëtli
rest ia hil as tlle Churcla, or Uie work stand still
for xwant of a cliturch.

Objee.irrn. " But G od is a God of order. sud balla or-
daitacd order iu ail flie claurclios of Christ; and for ta
receive anc that ltolds the baptisan hoe lad in lais ini-
fancy, tiacre is nu commnd nor exanaple for. and by
t he s>ane rule cbldresa will ho broughu. in tu ho churclh
rhembers.

,Aeuwer. Thnt God is a God of order, and bath ai -
daiticd arders in alt Uhc churclies of Christ, la traie.
and that tuais is anc of tie orilers. to receave bini that
la wcak, in tic failli, is.is truc. .And thouuli there bc
nu exaniple or cominniad, in su i any warýs-rcceiv
stuch un anc thnt bolcis tui Laptisin he had la his iua-~
fazary, zior ta rr;ect sodal &ua une-but there as a coni-
i;d tu TecCive hlm liant is woak ili thefaxth, 'withuut

limitation ; and it is like this miglit nul bu a doubtin
those ays, ana so nul sj)ukea of ùia.partlcular. 1

Buot the Lord p!rovides a rcîr.edy for ail limes in the
text, ' ' lmi that is weal, in the faitlî, recoivo you ; for
else receiviîîg wvuili fot bo upon the accoutof saiut-

-iîip. but upuii kitun~ iaeg wid deitiig ail thin&~s accord-
;teg ti) rule nnid uïdeur ; aud iliaI nitihl Le peretly, else
for to dray any tliiîg, or tu aflurn tou nich is dlisur-
derly, aud %vouldi iinder reecuiving ; but the Lord
doals liot s0 %vith bis pençie, biut accounts love tho
1fiîlfillinig of the 1:îw, îlough i hey bc ignorant in many
?lainLs buila as tu kziuiing aud duînig; alla reccives
diacin initûommunIJionID ii al la wsîpiil am.t
:îaîd w<auld ]lave ufliers do the± saine albu alla if hoe
%vonld ]lave si) nili in bearing apostios' days, xvhen
they hiad iiifalliblc Il 1l!sto expoutid truthssmite tLen,
munuch more mîow, flic ciaarcli laqîli been so oagini the

wdn a ll ina captivity, an~d nul. tbat bis el
shuuld Le driven away ini Mle dark day, thougl thiCY
ire sicl aud weak. And that it shotaild bc suppused

sodai tendermacas would bring in childraa in ago to bc
church uaeîabers ; vea, and ivelcotîne, if any body could
provethemni l'aefiaitia, îlaough isever so, weak ; fur

thetex is -Ii n fiitis Weak ilà lte faitli rcciv
you " itis lot lac, aad his wifé, alad chîldreu, Unluas
it eu b proed hey arc n h failli.

INTER-COMMUNION Ti-ROUGITOUT 3EVAN-
GELICAL CHRISTENDOM.

As all alliances that unite Chri*,tians in one bodY,
ever appear highly interceting, and increasingly so flic
further they carry the body lu unbroken colum-ns inio
t1ic enemny's counatry; and as the greater the victories
become, and the more si,%ceping the -%orld-saving resuits
of aliese ailliaces, monopolizing the admiration of tho
1000d and tie rage of the iniplis,lthe more, ii gre.aîer,
ilie deeper, and the wvider must b the beivildering
attn:slhnliît of all on seeîng the unit>' of titis body
ilttcrly broken and lost every time an approacli is made
tu the table of tiacir commun Lord, by the devclopment
of' repelling priaiciples, among thae xnembterilip,-prin-
ciples gecerally latent, but thon sure Io burst forth,
scattering Llie body ii fingments!! .!

Believing ilint these repellUng principles should ho
sparrhed out and cradicated ab toon as possible, from,
thc camp of the Lord's host, thatthepoivcr of hearmy
may nu longer bie brokien and ivasted by their influcnce;
the saibject %vill occupy a prominent place in ihoTi6iune,
liii it is gcncerally understood, and thc principles known,
hy which il is conceived tu be clearly est.ablished thaï;
ail Christians should meet as one farmily ut the table of
iheir Lord and Master, irrespeclive of ail the multitudi-
nous differences, great and sinall, that. obtain among
Iiumi.

In prosecuting this object, care will be tak-cn naut to
offend against any of hIe gencration, of God's people.
The tact -willI nul bc conccaied, that the turning tway
of fihe plous from their Lord's table, even by the most
exclusive (3hristians, is flot productive of pleasure to
them, but of posi1ih e pain, wvhich is oflen intenst and
crushin- in ils ptungenry, showving that, in such cases at
Icast, the exclusion of thcir bretbrcn ià obviousiy no
matter of choice with thcm, but a neccsau'y duty, which
the Seriptores, in their judgment, birid tapon their cons
qthnres ant il %aîhic'hjudgxnentmany detdarc liîat thcy
would rejoice Io lind themiseivcs misiaken ' if such rcally
is thec casqe, as the dîscovery ivould release thera froin
the further observance of what thcy bave ever regarded,
as a truiy painul duiy.
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Snell being the true position of ail the devolutlY Pions, offly, but for ail helievers, has Christ thus prayed:
among tliose whlo stil persist in excluding thac attaclhcd " Neitiier *ra.y 1 fur these alune, but fur flieni aiso
friends of the Le-d frot his ovn table! they, actuaiI3 whir1i sf belIieve on me thr-.ugh tiacir word , thant
supposing thcmbelves not oul-y warranted,btt olg tud ! ail nyv ho cne, as thon, Fatiier, art in me, and 1

10 djugc hei pius retren"daobeien chidr n !" îh<', tha îîîy also m'ay bc one' i s ; ha the
Io djuge her ponsbrtlien ldsobdiet liidre!" orld rnay bdel- that thion hanst scnt tae," John,

zxeeding, if flot chastis&ricnt, at lc.ast the suspension of xvii.. 2(l -Their union. tlaerefore, must bc se munii-
tileir pti'ilcgcs as te sitting arneng te obedint ues at fèýste<l by briotheily futilsswr.laip that tire world mnay
the family table; and beibving thu-mseivcs, furtlacrn ore, r-ee it and be convcrtcd by il.

intustil iththeenfrceentoý hiskin ofdisiplne, Weare called tu receive all Clarist's disciples,
itrusca rr then toth ctrwng tiakînofîlasî 1 iîa oivl otwithistinding thecir errcr,,, ast Christ lins received

the cary t eento ie xcldan al o thir W'lis iq xtwithstauding ours. If we mnust flot openiy
number front the famiiy table, who are found guilty of acknow.1 Ige thetu beauise of sorte defcct.s in ii ]aw-
eating ithl the excluded, -dsoedient" ones, arguing ledge, wl' hudClarikt.accej>t us, notwithstaarding
that in eating '-ith thcm they thereby becomne pai ta ke Urenter leferts ? The greit grouiid of liais capon

oft rdzbediec byeou-ipgtm thrcn ""c tnltii frc brotherly iintercounre, is tatud by
of troirr.oaenc y ncotr.a~ng ru are.t. î>aul iii tlo.-c mords : Let not him that catcth,

Hence, in coatemplating this whoic systean or adjudi- tiot, juge him tirat eaîtih, for Cod 1,alh reccivcd ?,i)n,"
catin- and exclusion, the f.rct. must never be ovcrlooid Roin., xiv., 3. in otlacr words, lot flot the flaptists
tiaat if lhe truly gond men wvho participatc in it, arc who cnnot baptize infants ceaudeain pions l>Ieio-
rcally in fauIt, thoir féuît lies te1telly in aýsumig titat Baipfts xho d,) laptize Uil .#, because tiacir faitirful
Iliey are warrantcd iii adjudicating theur equai bretirren (profession -.ird tlr hly lit'o pro-ve tiat God has

and hat~ ~receiveci them; ;and tirose wlîo arc accepted by God
*'ldisobcdient," and theraiselves obedaitandt; titi as ]lis heloved chidrea are surely gond enougi to be
Zlieir place te exclude t2ucm, thiîgîd etrm "ais- %vcicomed by crring and sinfuL1 folouwers of Chirst as
ohedicat."- 0f cotise, %vhiIe îhey coniscientiotislybeiieve beloved bretilrca.
tlretselvcs cailed of God to ihoese offices, they must -AII tîjis is, itndeed, grauted by thre advocates for
continue te act in thomn, irowever erroneously, or forfeit st ecommunion.

IElsewhec aaad in ail otirrthis, is tiroir ]an-
tiacir Christian character (sec 18th prop.) guage," 1 %e own as brctlrren and houtor godly i'zedo-

Rlavin- thius stated thre caseý ils direct discussion, as iiaptists. but %vu itist: net admit tient te the table of
statcd, is ivaivcd for thre prescrnt, to ho takien tip at tlie Lord." "I f I hlave any tiaing."1 says one of

lenthaltr fe -vorhisýaircient and modeml and thern, Illike Christian love in nie, I feel it to-ward.
on hoquetinail tiiose in wlaoni I perceive tire imaige of Christ

some correspondents, have been hecard onteqetowîaeîîer îîrey bo flaptist- or Poedo-B.iptists, and my
as it iscomnmoaiy viewed. An-.lfrs4twclveparagraphis refusing'I to comrninu with tluem at tire Lord's table
are ber,' prcsented, froan reasons for fec coanmur.ion, a3 is nt b:ecause I consider thin as iniproper subjeets.
given by the -A. .Ffdlr.

~. NOL, Il "We do not receive our Poedo-liaptist brtetiren in,
REV. BAPTIST W OLA. the sense ofîthe aprstlc. . . . We work wvith tirem in.

Tlre arc mauay l½zdu-Baptists wliu lu"c ard serve the conir.,on cause of Christ, iii prayer, iua îissionary,
tire Lord Jesus Chribt. They arc lais nienabers, Ilis Bible3 atrd religions tract nieetaugs;ý ; wc pray for
servaots, Iris soldiers, lais fricnds Tlaey niaintala ithemr, asd esqt-eta tliera hiffhly iii love for tiacir work's
lis authority, promote bis cause, copy bis exaraple, -sake ; wc l'Ojoicc in tlacir spiritual prosfterty ; we

obe bi pecetaau lio fr risgluy. Thcy love ~prench fur tuni, and they fr uas; and we wouid.
Min, auad are tiacrefore Ilvcd by Main (julin. xiv., 21). ivitir great, ph.astire receic tlrm to tlae plo of thre
and toecd of tieni lac wvill ay at lasI,4 "Wcll done, Lord, if wu laad. authority front tire Sacred Volume
i5ood and faitirful servant . . . enter thou into tIre fur se doing ; but we conscicntinuslv beliove wu havé
joy of rlay Lord,"' lait., xxv., 23. not."-Prinitivc Clairai M1agazine, lettec 1849.

WIry ough,,t uot Bapt.ists te own t.lrcm as brethron? Accord iag to tiais doctrine, Poedo-Barptists are
Anl vho are tire setvants of Christ ouglit to be own- Ilbretireir," yet nust not sa duwu with iliir broUi-
cd as sucir. If hie honors and loves thrcm*i i l nt Iris ers at the table of ilcir Eider Brothier, Hleb, ii, il.
wiii that their £?ilow-servauts siîould disiionor tlîcm. As Ilbrcîiircn," îlrcy aic Christ's disciples, and tlrere-
God lias made trn ]li chiildrcn by adoption andc fore counuaandcd by Min to eut and drinik in mnene-
gracc, and can net hoe pleased to sec that whilc tircy ry ofliax (MatI., xxvi., 26). but Iirey must flot cat
arc owrrcd by hanm tirey are disowured by tlavir and drink, wiîiî tiacir fclaaw-servauts, The? are tvel-
Jirethren It must be right to own the -work of thec corne guestis to their Lord, but are necllcd by tIroir
Holy Spirit I whcrever it is ac.complisltcd, and toe .hoose fcliow---,ucsts. El,ý.wlacre îircy arc owned te, be
tlaose for our fricnds whom lie iras chresen to o ibis brellire. , but tire chief si,-i of brotlacrhood must be
temiples, 1 Cor., vi., 19. It is accordiug te natture and witlhld froni Ili Tlrey ni-ay lend tic prayers
grace tee, tIrat tihe Fheep of tire same flock, untder tire cf tiroir fellow-Cliri.r,ti.ilis. and they imay intruet tire
sanie sîtephoerd, shîoald wtalk togetlrer and fccd Cîturciros as eîrliglaxvned «-nd laoly mintaters of Christ;
iegetiacriai tire sanie pasiurce, John, x., 16. Blrothers vet lnu fiat ordanance wiaicli is tq-pecially appointed te
ougis te sit down tethecr at tIroir F;ttlhcr's table Le asi of tle communion of saints and tire urrit.y
<Joi;, i., 12 ; Gai, iv.. 4, 5; Ilatt, xxiii, 8) , servants of the body (1 Cor., x., 17). tae.y niust bc plat out,
in tire saine houselrold <auglat te hoe in fricîtdiY as;so- -as tlroufglr tltey wcre tint mombers. Wliat a spec-
~ciation (leb., iii. 6 ; Gal-, vi., 10) ; and sôldierS of tacle is titrs affor<id to thie xworld. who se witli con-
thre saine arrny ouglit tu be united, Ephr, mvi., 10-17 ; tcmpt thaut lte moes carrucst fuilowers of tire Redeeni-
1 Thcs,ýs,, v, 8. or cai net even comninorate lais death togetber 1

Wliat thcir circumstances dicîatc tic word of Gud ,Wheu. tire sainte of JcsuaF are tiras put ont of tire
likewise enjoins Tu ail iis dircipirs&, without ex- cemmnia of aua.v of lis cîrurclkies, are tnt tisose who
Iception, Christ has rmid," el y this shall aIl mcen l<nov ceut lieni eut treailing la th,- $teps 0f Diofxcphes (3
that yc are any disciples, if ye have loiçe eue te an- John, 10), thotugir with a differetit spirit ?
Iolier,"1 John, xiii., 35. Tircy «rust thcecforc so «tal- No : it is rcplicdp Il We rire willinig te receive ral
ifesL thcir mutual affection hi' brot1îcrlI' fellowsirip I «ho appear te haive been reccived of God te tire or-
thu. ail men majy 1-no it, 'Nol for lis apostIesJ diniauces of baptisan d tie Lord's Suppor. ...
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Blut wc cannot divaido tho one front tlic other with- the communion of saints we sanction tlicir errora, it
ont diqpensinig %vithî an insýtitutiuin of Christ." Blut follows. that tItis doctrin.e is taiSe Saints ninv
titis is li reception of thein. They cani iio more admitted to tlic table ofi their Lord without sanctionl
force their contvictions tlîau y oi caui anti tierefure of titeir errora ; aind! Poedo-Ba--ptists May corne to it
you say tn theni iii cifect, 13 iless yen wili forego %vithiolt anly dîshonor (lune te the sacratuient of
what you believe te lie a duty, the baptisin of iiatîtç, baptisin.
andi accept us as authlaritative expositors of Chîristian _______________

doctrine, we mnust expel yotî frein oui- society, -n lienuUY~
we commnîierate the dyiu- love of Our Lord, atid
meet ais bretbren lit lits haine. Anxious tliat lie shoniti bo leard, his titird and

Tlîat there is Il an iiistitîtted connection between shortest tinatise iii defence of the comninuîon of saints,
baptisni aiîd the Lurd's 1îpe, frecly aduîît1t ; s selected; tnt haviîîg roumn for his more elaborate
andi it is ne less clear, titat after the institution ofl Ibaptisni by oui Lord, no lu iîun li refabeti tu be* îvrs.IiIbs io r, zlturt as It 's, tlue ill lig lit
lîajtized was ever :îdinttvd iii aity Clîîisti,în chtirch~ i eadr n ill iîot fat! te discever mntich cf the spirit of
te that suliper. But tîcither of these facts afford 'I Great Hleart," in l3uiyzin'S stout defence of tule
tenson for te rjeciotî nf Poetin-Ba ptists, as stîcli, 1 daims of ail Iliat fear andi love Goti, -%veakz andi strong
from it. flaptists heing th lipputiut4-d rite hy iItclà l,Ct h î' nttu ' r cel.ta ailobePlie'.'ers titei prufesssLd tlct repenîtanuce andt faitli,. kebo h tjyitt fcr x*nfttacufu
tir) ont' coulai thiii rcfu.,c à %%itlî..îît n illf.îlly dtsube-y- frufli t1l -lubez:t eii bJti.tn&flztoiiIiiiiji. Ilere arc lIs
ing tite commnandis of Christ, -nud no willfmilly disobe- words, iii tlicir niative qîiaintness.
diteut poison coiild bc admitted to the comniuuon of pecal priliipZes olef 7'rue' :or, a BrftfI Aisiwr b~
saints ; but as lte jjjl)ztl)tized person r~as ieu ex- Arr Danvers anti .11r. Pai!'s flooX-s. t7qaint '»,Y ('on-
chîdeti froint te Lords Stjier, solîc %%as excindeti fsin of FaUhf, anid l)feen.s ittuqincitt aboicg
front evel-y other net %\'.idî %%'ould marl, lisn te be ai ftr¶suontoB' I ùllluioi; cir
Cristiait brother. Hie cotîlt itot tak-e tlte ead in ju îcr iller scBptir.n9oti Bare ('ommxroien; uandrcrn
social prayers ; lie coulti not prencli tu lte gatîtercul titcbei riur es ii 2are velltow. atdiChrh;lewas net recognizcd as a mnîister of Jacb!i>>cpe. 1îanarcChnrch ho ~Do yc liîlecd spenk 0iutos:es rossgri,.tiofl
Christ ; lie n'as net owned ercît as a brother. Thesi Vu< ye ju,.ug O yc 01 Uo r ifntaP. t...
fans abundanily, show tue différence betwccn lits

.case atît th:it of the godiy Poedo-J3aptist no%%. Whlel Sim:
the' ont'enn oul îiichr preach ieur pray in public. the 1 i îîMs recciveti andi consiticretid, hrtrpyt
other is inviteti by stttlet flaptist clàuîi.iîtlu du bilth.1 ny -bifferences lisi jîîdgnîàelit ailout \Vater latsa
'«Vlile flic one was esteciee a t.izsebdictit tiabeliecr,~ ne bar te commnint -" anti obselrve, ilti ycu touch
lte other is owued by flicin tuelie a gud1ý tiatinîster oui, tlia argument ut ail ; iIi rallier ]aboltir wlîiît yois
Chirst. Te reject lte ont' froin the tabue of Ilie Lord cati, atîd bcyond whiat yen ought, tu tlirowodnt
'n'as codfsisteiit, te reject, tlc otîter ajpPairsto le grisa pen ynur brother for- reprov.inlg oNfryertTr
Iy ineronsisteîit If Ille VaSdû iaptist boa di.seludientj % iz - Il Tat ihiobe bcxevers thut haÏve beeu baptIzeti
iinheliever, roject inu freux the Lord's table, and ahu0 after conafesbii of faith ad 1Aîlcxslv ought
froin evcry otiier funiction and privilege exclusivelh aid arc iii duty botînd in exchiJe fi-OnI tltoîr cîurch,
appropriate te hélievers ; if lic bc ait obediet. bciiever. &-iiuwbii ), allai cemnîlniîîîex a,. lle table of Ille Lord.
admuiit Min to thiese fuzictious, but with theut admiit tiose of tituir lioly bretitrenl that havexnotbliti se bap-
mmii aise te the Lord's; table. t izeti." Titis is your errer ; errer, 1 cail il, becausc it

ButI low cati the godly Pzeio-B,.tptist bce xcluded is lut folulded i pon Ille wvord, but a merc linmati
on these ternis? Ife is ne mino e a disobiedietît un- device ; for althiotgli 1 do lot dctiy, but. acktiowledge,
believer tlian te strictest of lte Iaptists wlîo vouidj il-t baptisut is Gud's ordislaice ; yet 1 have deiieèd,
cxclude hrfu. The Teason wliy lic is a Poedo-fl:tp- tîtat baptisin wnas ever orcèaiiîed of God te bc a 'wail 'if
tist i s, that lie believes the baptisin of infants te bc division betwcn lte liely nid the 1î0iY ; lthe 1101Y
accor ding te the 'n'ill of Cirsi.. Wlint person wnas lthai 1-re, andi the holy that are net se baptizct *wlt
cver excitideti front lte Lordà' Supper ii te apos- water as we. Yoîî, on the cetttrary, hoîli by doctrinie
tolic citurciies fur deing ail that lie belicved, after sutd liractice. assert, thaI it is, aud therefere do sep.ar-
search ing of Seri ptuires atîti lismcning te tue aposiae yours.ehj front ail yoixr bretitren th, t in ilhat .alter
te be accerdingo te tlle wiil of Cîtirst ? Whlat tîpriglît differ frein yen ; acconttting theni, notwithist-anding
and carnest beliver was ever iii those tiays excludeti ? ilîcîr saving faith and i oiy lives, l'nt fitIY q utlIfieti for

*W inember of eue citurcit was refuset! cotmmnunin cltnreh commrunion, and ail beciuse 1h ey havre net
'tvith the meunhers of atiother Yi lis -nltat. apostolie b)ej,. as yen, baptîzeti ; forther. vois couit tlieir con-
churcix were ever such ilin as .iiaxier, Hewe, <nid Ixinnuon axne1)ng tihcmseîves unIlawfui. andi therefore
Flavel, Doddridge ant W'litfield, Edwards amîd Pay- l n'.arr.tîtable ; and 'have concîndtid, IlThcy are
son, Fletchter. Martin. lirainerd, anti Citahuers. ii-àjnetuiduLQ, andt titat, iiey ou-lit zet te be Showed
full of te IIoly GlinsI alla w.isioi, wa-lilig wiitî GodtiIhepatientî of the lbeuse of Goti, until lheY bc ashl-neil
anti lainring fnr Chirlzt, i -futi such communiont ? tf liir spîîîtiking tut hîetr infant'.>, anti accep. uf, and!

spt al eee for worse days te sec su strange a rc;&îe bapli.mn as yen." Yen. ycil cotait ilîems a

Leouid pr iliatbetht tue reasoning wlîiclt, nu , 5ticl custuin, non the citurches of Goti.
coua rov tatunitli et prnns nuçt n, îtndcr Mj tis I h&ave callet! for your pr<ofs, the ublicit yen

any circunîsýtaiesq, bc, adxnitted ti lte Lord'sî table,lave atterapîct te pretince ; but in conclusioni have
xust equaliy prove thnt, tlîey»iust uînt, iutieraty cir 1shon cd ane utîter, but, -Tîatîthe prnimitive churches

Cumstances. be oiv'ii4 as briibtren If yAu -. atîcti-n liathw tho e hy rerciveti. ba.ptized hîcfr.re f-0 receiýcd.",
theîr errer ly ndiffttinT thinmu te fi Lord's table, vonis 1]ave tolti yen tît titis. titoîxgh it were granteti,
rnust sanction i iîoless UX ail fratereizaitinn with îin; cones net up te the question ."For wc nsk net
and simîce we mîust nover de cvii that good nxay coule, twhetler titey were -se baplized ; but 'vixellier TeU
ail pet-sens. aceording- te titis dnctrine, miust excludni tissa a xrord inthe ile that justificlt YOurr oncflîd..
frent their fciiowsliip ail wltomi tiîey imagine le 'le ini ing tlîaîit is your cîty to excîncle lhose Of our hxely
cirur ; andi, iiniess lteyb hberselves iiifallible, inus' bretiren that have iel heen se ba-pizeti .» From titis
aflewx ail thcii fcllow. Crisi inlis equallv ie exec'nm- vois ct-y omît. tîtat 1 tiake up tite arguments of thtert
n'unicate tem. ý-incC titisabstîrd colîei'usieît fnihoxç- mhrît picaifer infa.ntlbnptis.m. I.answcr, Itake mp ne
frein Uthe doctrine thal. i admitting saints as such to other argument but ýour own, viz 1 iat tbere big
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no precept, precetient, nar cxam pie, in ail tho Scrip- jtheir pretendcd order, aîad, as théey eall it, our disor-
titre, for uurexcludiug aur lîoly retiricn tliat difer iti 1dur, was the cause, or they niiist ronder theinselves
this point froin us, thoriefore we oughit ilot ta dare to '%ry walicious. tu seck, the tîverthiraov of a wlîole cou-
do it,"8 but coxtrariwise, to receive theni ; because gregatioli, for (if it Iiad not been so) the unworthy
God liath given us suflieieîît proof th;ît himseif hat h Uehaviour of cne.
receivcd theni, whose examiple iii this crise hie bath Nov sitice you tell me, (p. 9,) IlThat lr. Kiffin lind
coininanded its to fullow. <ftaîn., xiv, 15.) mia need of rnmforgiveîîess for thc wrong ho bath done

This inight serve for an iuiswer tu yauir repiy ; but nie iii hisepistIe-1
beeause, perhaps, should I thus conelude, sie nîîglt I aslr, did lie tell you sa ? But let it lie as it
xnake an iii use af muy brovity, 1 shail timurefore brielly jdoth ; I will ut this Lime tura biis argumeiint upan him,
step after v ou, aund examine your short reply, at lcast, 'iud desire lus direct amîswer :"There being no pre-
%vlerc bhow tifarguniemitis. jce t, preccdenît, or exaîniplc for Mr..Xiflin ta exclude

Yuur fint five 1,aget. arc~ spent tu piruïe me eitiier 12~ holv brethren firuuî cigri.,tiain eoînmuui,. that
pr. uil ar a !ar, Uor iucrtimmg iii te tit e page, of nîy differ n'ith 1dmi about n~ater balitisrn, lie ouglit not to
.Dffi nccs, &c., that your bok was %vritteîî by the Ido it; but there is neither prccept, precedent, ùar
flaptists, or brethren af your wvav. Jexarnple ; tio-refare," &..

lu aîsswcr tu %%Itcli, wlitso (if utibiassed) readeth Yon Ulaine me for writing his name at lcngth, but
Uur bccunid, ý Uur 11iâî a"d bixth qut:titin tu nie, indy ~I knuw hoe i flot.ashaiiîod of bis niame , and for you,

flot perlii^ Leasl pte.tuadàd tu te cuntîarQ , Lut thuim7lî ,it te runautets rate, tu iuiiuato- it, rnustnceds
the twa Iast ir your reply are omnitted by you, bo dunlange ta Mi.
Nviietthcr fur bre. ity's rsa1-e. or bocause you wec cou- Tour artificial, .squibbing suggestions to the world,
fcîoUsb tu yurself iliat t.be sight of tlîemr wotid over- abouît nîyself, iinliisoîîflnî-t, anid tlîe like, I freely
f Iaroîv yotir iiîîsittu.tiuiàîs, I leae to the stiber tuojudgo jbind up)uu nie as an orisamemît, amnong tlue rcst of MY
But put the caýse I hiad f.dled liertin, dutli this wvarrant reproaches. tilt the Lord shall wipe them off nt bis
your usilawfui practice ? conhing. But tiiey arc no argument tbat you bave a

You uaLS nie ncext, Il Iuwý long it is since 1 was a 1%vurd that biuids you tai excludu thc hîoly brethren
]3apt.ist ?" .and themu add, 'Tis au ill bird that bewrays Icommunion.
bis awmî nest"' Naw what if,(as you suggcst) the saber Dr. Owen,

.nîr.Imust tell yuu, (avoiding '1our slovemly 1thougb lie tuld ine aud others at first, lie woule. write
language.) 1 know nuc ta Shoni that titie iý so proper an» cpistie ta nîy book, yct -%aivcd it afterwards ?
as t0 the disciples of John. Andi since poîm %vould This is also to nîy advantage; because i. wvas thrTough
kîîaw by n lit iame I %vouîld be dist ingutislied frai» h earuiost solicitatious of su% ral uf you, that ut that
otbiers, 1 tell yau, I wouId lie, and hope I amn, a 1tite his iband wasstopped; and permnps it wvas mare
cliristiani; amîd chouse, if Glad should counit me wortiuy, Ifor the glory uf God, that troîl shuuld go nakzed into
ta be calied a christiau, a boliever, or otîmer such umunie tie warld, iîan as secondcd by so iighlty an armour-
wiîich is appraved by the HoIy Gliost Anti as for bearer as lue.
those factions titles of Anabauptists, Iiidepcndeîits, You t£-11 me also, fliat sanie af thc sober Independ-
1rsbyte-ians, or the like, 1 comietude that tlîey ramne entb have bhowed dislike ta niy writingr on tis sub-
Meither îfrom Jerusalcin, »Or Autioch. blIt ratl ro' j oct: wvliam thon ? If 1i sIoulâ asa say. andal can
Hull amîd - abylon, for tlîey isaturally tend to divisions %vitluout ly ing, diat sitvcral of the Baptistsliave wislied

-'a ay L-nnw tiemu by blîcir fruits. . ours burat before it liad corne ta liglht; is jour book
-gext, youi tell nie of -your goadly harinany 111 ever the worse for that?

Londan; or of tic anîicable christian carrespondecy ip.3yuteus"onxddeotwhPo-
betwixt tiiose of divers persuasionis Lucre, utîtil my byteims needeîs ic ominoit,(
turbulent and inutimieering spirit got tp."1.1s needus ielCminoit,(

.Anser.The aus af iy ritig ILaid~ ~ 11w naine,) but arc for liberty for ail, according ta
-wliil you have iioitiier disapproved in N'whcilo nor intlirigt"
part. And îiow I ask %vliat, kind of christian carres- Anu«- a lin, suppose an holy man of Gad>
poiideucy you have with l.îem? Is itsuchasrelateth that differeth fram -voi, as thmase above namcd do, ini
ta clîurch communion ?~ or such only as you are coni- the mauner of watur baptisin; 1 say, suppose such an
nîanded ta have witli everv brother tInt walketh dis- one should desire communnion witlî yen, yet abidiooe
ordcrlv, that thcy nîay hj -Lshiamed of their churchi by bis own liglit, as tai the Lbings in question, wvoula
commuinion, 'w-hich yau condeun ? If sa, your grent, yOu roceive bin toi fellowshiP ? If no, do you net
ilonrish NviII add no praise ta tIm; and wîiv îuîy issemnble ?
should glory in a carrespnndeney with ti;m as But vou add, -"If unbaptizcd behievers do nat walk
clîristians. 'uvlo yet coumit tens under sucli deadly sin with us, thev niay walk with thein with wham thcy
whicli wiil naL by-nny ineans, as tlaey nowv stand, suf- are botter ageed."2
fer yan to admit thers to their Father's table, ta mie is .Ai.mer.-Then it seenis you do but flatter thcm.
neGt easy ta believe. 1 on are not, for ail you profond ta give them their

Further,.yotur christian corri.spondeucy (as yon cal! liberty, agreed they sliould have iL wilyou , thus do
it) nill miot kccp you nuw and thien fromn fîngeritig the Papists give thp Protestants their liberty, because
saine of thecir inembers frani tim ; imar frors teachingt they eau neither wciii nar clioose.-
tiuum tliat you £0 tale awav, to judge andI condenîiu Again. u.d a i ~lwtonwt lnar
t1umm tîmat, are left bebind. No robatth la thie, aid outerics, fh tt tleir comunuionî eveu amongst
besides yourself, I know uiotf tlieniselvcs, is unwarrantable ? Non', how thon do

Tomchag fr Jsses udrnct u te as i an, ou gite tliewthuir libertyl Nay, donuL ventiiese

ye îow it coudenîneil %Our piactice, and sinice lotlîIi'rs declaro tlIat yeu wuid talc AL away if jeu

vOur flrst, yen have callcdf for au atutliores testiniany, coula ?
ilhav'e presented jeu with oac, whose arguments you IlFor time timie that I hîavebccn a Baptist,, (say -oir,)
bave neot candcnined. 1 du not reinember that, ever I knew, thnt one unbap-

For your ins.inuiting- my abusive and ucnworîiiy tized persan dia su miucl as ciller himsdif ta us or
bellavjour, a-s the cause of ÏIc brethreîi's attenîpting churcli fellawsbip."
ite !break Ccir christian communion, is not only false, 1 Aiswer.-Tliis is no pi -of of your love to your
but ridiculous, falsel for they hîaveoattenîpted to maIec brothren, but raLlier an argumnîct that vour rigidues
mie aise anc of their disciples, and sent ta me, and fori wasfrom tînt day ta Luis soi aliparent, finît those goo.*dnv-fr that purposr. Bcsides, itis ridiculous; surciy 1souls despaired to mahzc such aUinipts ; 'wo know
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they have donc it -lsewllere, wlLerco tbey boped to b *eforc they bc baptized;, now ho that la a visible
mcclt with encouragement. nîcîîîbcr of tho chiurch, alrendy, that whieli hath 80,

In p 1.1, you scetu lu rctract your doîjial of beptisin mnade him, bath provcntcd ail thse dlaims that by
to buthle initiatiîîg ordinnoce. .Aud izîdeeci Mr. Dan- aniy niay bc malle or iimputed to tijis or tbat ordinauce
-vers toid nie. that yoit inust retract that opinion, and to make hini so. is visibility i.s aîlready ; bi j
t.hat lie hati or would rpt'ak tu yotu tu do it ; yct by already a vi4i blo ncîîîber of thc 'body of Crj-,and
s0out0 it is stifiso acuwedc o be,.u irnu particular after that baptizeti. lis baptisin, thea, neitlier inikes
by your grent helper lMr. Déinne, wlîu strives to main- Min a, iiiember, îîor visible anenuber, of the body or
tain it by soveral arguments : but yotir denial mnav be Christ
a sufiieîîlitconfîîtation to Iiirni, so 1I bave you togeîhtl2r Yon go on,"I That I said it ivas consent that roabes
te agrec about it, and coî'..ude you have overthrown pcrsons in eîîbers of particular clhurehes, la true."
him. .2lnsirr.-ilut thaï il, iq conisent and nothing cise,

But it secîns, thlîogh you do not nuw own it, to bc consent withiout failli, &c., is false. Your after cn-
the iiîkt int a particular cliturch ; yet (as yoîî tel us deavour tb heal your unsound sayitig, will do you Do,
ini . 14 ofyour Iast,>"I you noever denici taI baptisni gooti ; failli gives bciug) lu, as wclI as probation fur
do? not make a belicrer a mîetaber of the universai, iixcmibcrsiiip.
ordcrly, churcli visible.' And in tliis Mr. flanvers 'Wlat yois say now of t'ho epistleq, Ibat thcy wcre
audyou agree. Il rersons cuterinitothe visible church writteîi to particular saints, and tiîat. to, out of
tlîerc.by," saili lie. chîîrcbcs as iveli as lit, 1 always believed ; but in your

.A73we.-Uivesa. tat s tc whoo caurh.This first yon wcrc plcnseti le say, IlYou were nue of thons
word uow, comiprehendthl allthe p arts of it, even froin tlmat objecteti against our proofs ont of the epistica,
Adaun 10 the very wuorld's cend, wblither in Iteaveîa or becntise they %vore writteii to partictalar churchus, (iu-
carth, &c. Nov, that baptlsui iaesa inu a icuiabcr tcuding tiiese baptized,) andi ihat they ivere wriîttcu
of this chiurch, 1 do not yct believe, uor cau you show te ether saints, wvould be liard for in to proveo;", but
mue why 1stonld. yon (Io weli to give wvay lu the trulli.

1. llceuniversal, oiderly chui elî! wliat cliiurcli this What 1 saiti about baptisîn bcimag a pesI, talze ray
siionit be, (if by ordcrly you incai ]iarniouy or wvords as îlîey lie, axd I !stand stili thereto : Il Cîîow-
agreemenat in the ouward parts of ivorslaip,) 1 do flot iîag that Sata)u ai akze any of God's ordinaaces a
unclerstuid ueitlier. poc1st and a plague te lais peuple, ei-en baptismi, thte

Anti yct tinîs yoit siiouldti on, because yo'u atit LordIs Table, and the boly Sei ipturcs ; yea,the inin-
the word visible to al at lthe last: the nivorsil, isters also of Jcsus Christ niay, te sufferedti b abuse
ordcrly. visible chiiuch. Nov 1 %vouiti Iarti of Ibis Iiicîn, audt wvrenchi tici oet of ilieir place." %l bere-
brother 'wherc this chxîrcli is ; for il it bc visible, lie fore I pray, if you write avaima, citiior cousent 10 or
can tell aîd also show it. l3îîL obeosliort,tt'rcis nu deny titis position, before you procecti in yonr outcr.
sucla cîturcli ; the uuivcrsal ciaurcli caunothec visibleq lItI niuststill coatiucto tellyou, tlîough you lover
a grecat part of that vast body being already in heaven, itot to lîcar thîcof. iht, suppositig yoîîr opinion bath
aià a reat part as yet (pcrhaps) umîborma. boldi of your conscience, if you raiglit bave yu-ur wll,

But if lie shil nua by uutverzai, the whoic of yuu would niakze iîîroads, andi outroais tou ln ail the
that part of titis chîtirci timat is oit eartb, tiien ueixlîer churehes that arc miot, as yoen ini thelatid. You reckoii
is it visible nur- ordciIy. 1. «Not visible ; for the jpart tiat ehurch privileges beloîîg Dlot to llicim Nvho, are nul.
reomais alwvays lu te bost inan's oye ulterly invisible baptizei as we : s.tyiaig, Il1iv ,can we take these

2. Thie chaurcb s o orticrly ;thaît is, liath nul privileges froni thymi before Iliey have ient ? we,
harîuouy iu ils outward anti visible parts ofworship , kzeep t em rua a disurderly practice of ordinatuces,
sanie p ats opposiag anti contradieriug te otiier inosi espcially amnomgourselves ," ntiniatingyou <lu %whitt
severely. Yea, woulit bh umcharitable to believe, you cau ase ainoDu- otîmers; anîd lie thaI, shall jutige,
that somte of tie metubers of tbis body coulti willingl,,y itiose lie waikeh i not -%ith, or, say as 3-013, tha Il they,
die in opposing Ilat whjch otiiers of the inembers like Ephrairn, are joinct o ait idol, aud oughit Su re-
hold te bu a trutia of Christ ? As for instance at potand be asharned of thiat itiol belore they be
humne: could not aone of tlios:l called Ilaptisis die in ila-owed the pattern of the bouse ;' mud thon shall
opposing infant hapîism ? Ant iagain, soin c of thorm back all with the citation or a tuxt, dot il. ejller in
that are for infant baptisin, die for that as a trulli ?- jest or in earaest-if in jest it is aboiuîabhle--if in
Ilere, therefore, is no order, but ait evident contradic- e.arne.,t bis coniscience is emgageti; and being oni-
lion; and that, Ioo, ini such parts of worsbip, as bot gageti, it putteth huas upon duiug what he cati to
counit visible parts of worship indeeti. extirpate tme tliig bie couutcîb itiolatrous, anti abomt-

So, then, by universal, orderly, visible chlurch, this itiahie out of thc rburches abroati, as wcUl as that ho
broiier munst mean thoseouf tie saints omly. that have stands in relation unto. This beiiag ths, 'tis reason-
becu, or are baplizeti as re ; titis is clear, because abletocoucludeyou %vaut notanlicart, but opportuity
ba>tisin (saitli lo) mal:eth a believer a inuenîer of for your inroatis .iud outronds anion- thera.
dais chaurchî; his rneanaing then. is, tiat Ibere is au Tourhin, 'tuiose fivetliigsI menîjunedin mysecoud>
universl, ordcrly, visible churcli, and îlacy alune are yen slioîîl(I nut]have coluntet they irere fouri no
lte Baplibts; ant i lint oery omie tuaI is baptize is 15 liere, becanise not found ti uder th e lie-id which 1
bv tlaat, Dinde a niemuhuer of te uiaiversal, orderly, tmention; anti now, lest you muiss thiacn again, 1 wilJ
visible churcît of Baptis;s, ani ImbIbte wibole niusmber proet yen -witt ihon lbore:
ofhe rest of tic saints arc ntcrly excludeti. 1. Baptisas is nut tii.' initiating ordiîauce.

But 110w if other nien sheul do as fiais mani, lt10w 2. That thougît it iras, the case ilay se fnu onl.
many universal claurcilies.sl.ould we ]lave'? Ait uîii- thait mienibers iniglat be receiveti widut lb.
versaI, ordcriy, visible ciîurch of Indepenidents; an 3. That baptisas inakes nu mani a visible saint
iiîniversal, orderly, -visible claurch of Pre-,byterianiis, ind 4 That faith, andi a life becenuilg the Ion dom-
the like: anti who of îlîev. if as muct coîifused l itmnîcas loiih i hifaîims ol
their notionas as this brcîtumcr, niight nuL (thmy judgiîi- argu àî itli churcmes tu rccive to feliowship.
by their owna liglat) coimîcnd for ticirniiversa= churea' une
as hecforhlis? .ltt tlice. hvenmorewit 5. That circurncision ina hie flesi iras a type of

But ups ia dai Iar of ficiin ltri circunicisio i n ltme ieurt, aud uaut of water baptisas.
suer hool rm nvraeîrle bectey To tiieo yen shoulti have given iir asire; thon

baptize, rauust be a visible saint firb; and if a visible yen liat donc like a worknîan.
saint, thon a visible inoînher of Christ ; ýznd ifsol thoin Noir -me are cornc to p. 22 and 23 of yours, -where.
a visible niezaber cf bis body, which is1 the churcb, you labourx to insunuato." That a t.ransgressioa agab*is
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a positive promopt, re cting instituted worship, batlh ail things to our remomabrance, what8ocvir Christ bath
boon punislied with Siec utmost sovcrity 4I>ut Qed bath said to us."
oxoeuted against men, on record, on this side liol," 3. Yeu ask, IlCannot you give you-self a roason,

An.scr.-Mr. Danvers says, Iltlîat to transgres a that tlieir moving,, travelling stiîto, mad i tlîoîn inca.
eositive prccpt rcspecting worsblîî, is a brcach, of the ipable, aud that God was rnorciful ? i0au the sanie
terst and .second cenimaudment."1 If se, thion. 'is for roason, or any tbing like itý for refusiuL baptisai, hoe
the broach of thoni, that theso severe rcbulces bofali givon now ?"1
the sons of mn. A ~nswer.-I cannot give myscîf this reason, nor can

1. But you instance the casa of Adami, bis cating yen by itgive me any satisfaction.
the forbiddcîx fruit; yet te ne great purpose. Adams First, Because their travelling state could not hi-.
first transgression was, that ho vîiated the law that der; if you cousidor tlýat they might, aîid doubtloss
was -writton in his hoart, in that hie hcarkened te tho did, lie stili in once place ycars togethoer.
tcmpting veice of bis wife; und after, because lie did 1. Thcy wcre forty years goi:îg froin Egypt to
cnt, of the troc. He was bad, thon, before hoe did cnt Canan, and thcy haZ but forty-twe jouimes tithor.
of th- troc, which badness w.s infusod over his %vholo 2 .Thcy at tirnos.Nvcnt scvcral of theso journis in
nature; and thon hoe bare this evii fruit of oating on an nd the saine year. Tlicy Weont (as 1take it)
things that Qed bath forbidden. IlEither ma1ke thc eleven of theom by the end of the third month aftor
troc -ood, and lus fruit good-or the troc bad, and his thoy camne eut of the ]aud of Egypt. (Compare Ex.
fruit%;îd ;1" meon must ho bad Cre thoy do evil-and xix I. with Num. xxxiii. 15.)
good ore they do goed. 3.' A ain, Ini the fortioth y car, we find thera ini

,Again. which was tho grcatestjidg-mont. te bc de- Mfount lir, where Aaron diod ,anl %vas buried. Noir
flled and dcpraved, or ta. he put out of paradise, do that was the )-car ihey weut into Canani; and in that
Yeu in your next doternuine. year they hiad unieo jouiois more, or ton, by that thoy

But as to the inattor in hand, "Wîtpositive pro- gtover Jordan. Bore thon were tivonty journies in
cept do tlîey trauisgress, that will not rejoot Maii that 1cm)t than a year and a liaif. Divide thezi the rest of
God bids us recci vo," if lie want lighit ini baptismn? tho tiine to the rost of the journies, and thoy had abovo

As for ni y calling for Scripturo te prove it la\vfttl, thirty-oight, y cars te go thoir two and twootyjournies
thus taeoxe Inde thoni, blaino me fer it ne more--vcrily la. ànd how tliis sliouldboestch atravelling-,. moving
1 stili must do it; and had you but one te give, 1 had stat», as tliat it sheuld lîindor thoir koCoping this
had it long beforo titis. But you wouderlIsbould ask, ordinance in its soasen, vi: '<Ilte Circumecise IhoLlirchil-
for a Scripturc te prove a negative. dron the oight day ;1" cspocially, considoring, te cir-

.inscr -Arc yen at tlîat door nîy brother ? If a cunîciso thietnin thoir chuldliood, as thy were bora,
drunkard, a swearor, or a 'wlieremiongor, should desiro might bc with more socnrity, titan toclot thom, liTe
Communion -with yen, and upon yeur refusai demnd Whilc tlîcy wcre mon, I r-ec net.
your grotinds, weuld yeu thiak is domands such. as If you should thizik that their wars ln t'he Wilder-
yen oughit met te ahîswer ? V'Zould yen not readily ncss nîiglit hinder theni, I answer, Tley liad, for aught
givo lîluui by scores ? Se, doubtlcss, would yen doai I oan discoin, ton times as muci figliting lu the land
-witli us, but that in this yeu arc -%ithout tie lids of of Canaan, where they wcre circumciseâ, as -in flue
the bible. wildernoss, whero tbey were not. And if camnai or

a. But again, yen have actod as tiiose that must outward safety hiad been tho arguinent, deubticas they
preduco a positive rul. You count it your duty, a would net bave circumrcisod ihotaseives in the sight
part ofycour obedience te God, te lccop tiiose eut ef (as it ivere) of oneand thirty k-ings; 1 say. they wou]d
church fdllow!%hip thiat arc mot bazpt:îzod as yeti. I net have circumcised thoir six hundred. thousand.
thon domand what precept bidsyou do this? Wlîere warriers, and have laid thoîn open te the attcmpts and
are yeu conimandcd te do it ? dangers if tlîir enomies. No sucli tliigthoroforeas

You object, that la Epli. iv. and 1 Cor. xii. is net yen arc pleascd to sungst, ivas thc cause'of thoir met
macant Spirit baptisai - but Mr Jesse says is, is net boing as y t eircunic-sed.
Cannot bc Uic baptisma with watcr ; aund yu have not Fourtiy. "lAu extraordioary instance to be brought
nt ail refutcd hlm. into a standing ruie, are ne pamaloels."1 Tliat is te

And now fer the ciurchl ic hewilderncss: yeu suxu ef.your foiurth.
theught, as yau say, I would have aaswercd inyseif .Answ<r-The rul -ças ordinary, which was circum-
in tic thing ; but yct I have net noither bave yen. cision; thc]aying aside of tisrulebecamo asordiuary,
But lot us sce whiat you urge for au answcr. se long a time as fuirty years. and in the 'whole chu-ch.

1. Say yen,"' Thoueli Qed disponscd with their aise. But this is a poor shuift, te have nothing te say,
obodience te cîrcunicîsien un that trne, it fellows not but fhuat tho case was extraordinary, when.it was mot
that yn or I should dispense with te erdinance of But yen ask, "2dMight they do se a-hn tby-c
wvatcr baptisai new."1 into Canaan VI

.dnswcr.-God commanded it, and nade it the iui- .Aiuucr.-No, ne. Ne more shall we do as WCe do
tiating ordinanco te chrirch communion. But M0es new, whcn that which is perfect is camie.
and Aaron, and Joshua, and tce eiders of Israël, dis- Yeu add, IlBecause the churchi lu ie wiIderness
pcnscd n-itli it for forty ycars ; therefore the dis pens- could not corne by erdinances, &c., thercforewhcin
ingr with it -mas ministerial, and thînt with-Q ed's thcy rnay be camne at, WC necd notpractise theun."

ailwacoasyenafn.'Now if thecy mxight dispense AtuzSr.-Nobody told -ven se. But a-te you out cf
xvith circunicision, though tlie initiating. erdinance, tlîat i-çildenes-s mniuw. flev. xii. ? Is antichrist
why zqay net wo receivo Qod's hîoly ores into fellow- down aîid deati te euglit but yeur faitit? Or are -ma
shIip, since we arc net forbiddon it, but command'd ; only* eut of that Egyptian darkness, that in baptiaxu
yen3, why shouid we nîale water baptisi which God have get the start of our bretbrca ? For shame, be
nover erdained te tbat end, a bate shuteut and letin silent; yourselves are yet under se great a cloud, ai;
te chnrch. communion ? ~ ~frta imagine ta yoursolves a ruie of practico net feund-

2. Yen zsk, IlW.is citaiia ipnzd ihfri the bible; that is, "lte eeunt 't a .sin te reclve
vaut of light, it being plainily commauded VI yeur holy bre.thren, thiengh net forbidden but cern-

.Ansuyr.-Whatervcr wa.s the cause, waut of IigTxt is manded te de it."
ns grent a Cause ; and that it must nccessarily follow, Your gi-cnt, floui-ish acain6t Tny fouith urgnuent, 1
ibey mnust iîceds sce it ; because commanded savours leave te them that can judge of the weight of your
tee nîuch ef a tang ef freo wi11, or of the suflicicacy of werds ; as aise wlàat yen say of the EUth or sixth.
our uudersttuding. and intrencheth teo liard on Uic For the instance 1 givo yeu of Aaron. David- and
glory of the Holy Glhost, vwhoso -work it is "çte brlng Hezei<iah, wb-o did things net ceai nanded, -and thut
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about lhoiy matters, and yet wec held cca'p
you, noer ycc your abettors for yoin, cati by any merlns
overthrow. Aaron traitsgrcssed the comnmaîtdmcnt;
Dlavid did what was vol iawfèl;- atid tltey tu 1-bac.
kiali's tinte did cat the pawtuv er otherw ist titan it %as
%vritten. But iterc I purct ive tuie zli pîutelieth, winch
makes you glad of .Mr. Dtie's evzL,,twu fur lheip. At
tbis aise Mr. Danvers (but you to noc purpose) cries
nul, citarging mue with ap;surtiig -ilit ig-norance ah-
solves front Sifis of oisision aWd commision?, But,
Sirs, fairly tlkc fruni mue the teâ.4~î, wçi others that .1
cati urge, and then bcgin to accuse.

Yeu have lieaied your suggesîtiotî of unwritten ver-
ities poorly. But any shifttu sit off the force of trti
liSter thic saine inanner also y ou ]lave hlteped your
nsserting «'That yen neither k cep out nor cast oui
fron the rhurcb. if baptized, stich as conite unprepared
te the supper, und other soiettun appoitiîrnents.' Let
us leave yours aud ine te the pouderîng of wiser

My seventi :argument (as 1 said) you have not so
mueli as, touebed, nnr flic teit in thal oîîc, but oîdly de-
rided ai lteo ten. But wte ivilI show them to the relier.

1 - Love, whici above ail other iaàîigs %%e are coin-
manded to put on, is muçh muvre %tuoth tin tu break
about baptisai.

2. Love is more discovcred iien Nwe receive for the
sake of Chris t anîd grace, thita when we refuse for want
of water.

.3. The Churcbe at Colosse wns charged te receive
and ferbear the saints, because tbey wtero new crea-
tures.

4. Some saints were in te clturchi at Jerusaiem tit
oppose i te preaching 0f salyatioui tu the Gentiles, and
yet retainetlihir mcmbership.

5. Divisions aud distinctions amntg Saints arc of
Inter date tban clection, and the sigus of that, and
therefore should give place.

6. l is love, net baptisait, thiat discevereili us te the
-%vorld te be Cbrist's disciples. (John xi;i. 35.)

'1. It is love lthat is ilie undoubted character of ouw
interost in, and fcullewvslip willh Christ.

8. Fellowship with Christ is sufficient to invite te,
and the new creature thes great rate of our feliowshiip
with Christ.

9. Love is the fulfiiling of the Iawv; wberefore ho
tat hbath il is accepted w'ith God, and ought to bc ap-
proved of mon; butt ho fulfils it net whlo judgetht and
setteth at uanight bis brother.

10. Love is sometimos more scen and showed in for-
bearing te urge und press what we know, titan l1
publishing antd irnposing. (John xvi. N~; 1. Cor. ÜII?

11. %hen we atlenipt te force Our brother beyond
bis ligbt, or te break bis heart iwith grief, le trust itim
beyend bis faith, or bar him frein bis privilegef, how
can WCSay, 1 love?

12. To make that te deor Ie communion wbicl Ged
bath net; te make ltatIlie imeluuding,e-xeluding char-
ter, the bar, bounds and rule of comnutnion, is for ivanit
or lave.

Ilere are two liet te bargain.
If any ef titese, Sir, plcase yen net ln Ibis dress, give

rue a Word, and I shahl, as woel as my %vit %vihl serve,
give yen them in a syllogistical mode.

New that you Say, (practically,) Ilfor somne spcak
with ther feet," (thiiir walkîng,) that wvater is above
love, and ail et er things, is evntent ibecause, bavel
tbey ail but water, you refuse tein for wvant of that.
yen, and illlie se hardy, titougiv ithout God's wvord,
te refuse communion ivitî tbeai.

In our discourse about the carnahity that was the
cause of the divisions that ivcrc aut (orw Lb, you asic,1

Il Who munst thg charge of carnality fitll tipon-theai
that defend, or theai timat oppose li truth?"'

Asiuv' -PrltpQon both, but bc sure ulion them
that oppose - "gVhnrefore look ye te )utiîs.dvvs, n ho,
wiîthnut any comniand nf (od to variznl un, t<.xdude
votîr liratlir fri communion; 3yotir broîtiur wh~om
Cod bath rommatndod yeu te receive."

My ninfli argumenat yuu nuake yout,:uf nierry wîith
in the begining;, but %,,hý du 3 uu, by attd byu, se cut
And itark and cast il as il, %%ce iu the fire 1 Titese
seventeen absurdities yeu can by ne nielas avoid. For
if yen bave net, as itidee yen hiavne ot, (thougît you
ntock me for speakiîtg a word in Latint,) one word of
God titat comnmands yeu te shut eut your bretbren for
want of water baptisai, fromn your commtutnion , 1 Say,
if yen bave ne! one wvord of Ged te mnake itis a duty
te yen, Ilion unavoidably.

1. Yeu do il by a spirit of persocutien.
*2. Witli more respect te a forin, tban the spirit and

poiver of gedliness.
3. This aise rnakes laws whiere God makies noue, and

is te ho -%vise above wh1at is vritlon.
4. l is a directing the Spirit of the Lord.
5. And bindeili ai mvn's conisciences te our lighIt and

opinion,
G. It takelli asvay the cbildron's bread.
7. <And witbholdeîh frein titen the increase of faitit.
8. Il tendetit te makec wicked flie bearts of weak

cbristians.
9. It tendelt Itarden lte hearts of the wickod.
10. Lt setteth open a deer le ail tempîatton.
11. Il teznptetb the devil te fait upea tliem that are

12. Ib is flic nursery of ail vain janglings.
13. It occasioaoth the world le repreach as.
14. Il iteidetit staggcring consciences in doubt of the

righl, ivays of tbe Lord.
15. l abusetb the beiy Seriptures.
16. It is a prop te antichrist.
17. Aîîd giveth occasion te many te turn aside to

most dangerous orrers.
And thongi flie Iast is se abhorrcd by you that yeu

cannot contain yourself %vleu yen rond il, yoî de I
afirm, as 1 did ln my tirst, (p. 116,) IlThat. te exelude
christiauts fromn churcli communion, and te debar thema
freai itoir beaven-bern priviicgcs *for the want of that
which God nover yet made a wali of division belween
us, did, and doîh, and tvill prevail with God te send
tîtose judgments we have, or may herealler tel."1 Like
nie yol as yen wtili.

1 ceaie next te what you bave said in justification
ef yeur fourteen arguments. 1- Sucb as tbey werre (Say
you) I arn wiling le stand by theai: iaI 1 have
offéred, 1 have offered modestly, accerding te thes ut-
most iight 1 bave jutto those Scriptures upon which
they are bottoaied; having net arrived liet snob a
peiîemptery mvay of dictalor5hip, as wiiat I renter must
bo takea for laws binding te others in faith and prac-
lice, and iboere fore express myseif' by suppositions,
streng presuniptions, and ftir-seciing conclusions front
the promises."1

.zlnswr.-Your arguments, as yen truly say, are
builded upon, or drawn frein suppositions and pre-
stimptions; ant ail bocause yenu ivant for your bltlpthe
%Vords Of the bely SeriDtulre. And let lite reader note
fer as 1 have often caifed for the word, but asyct could
itever gel, il. because yen baveoit xit, neitber ia preoept,
precedent, ner exampie; thereforie corne you forth -with
yonr seeming imports and presimptions.

Thes judiciotis readc'r wiil se in this last, that ne&
oniy bore, but in otber placs, te what pour shifts you
are driven to keep your pen Coing.
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Bat, Sir, since yon arc flot percmptory in your proof,

how came y ou to bo su absolute in your practice ?
For, notvvithstanding ail your scemiîîg xodcsty, you
w~il neitier graut tlîo., communion %% ilht 3uu, Dur allu
of their commuÀ'nion amorig ttîembelt os, that tuta asde
from your secming imports, andi that go flot wviîl you
in your stranglpresumpt*oîrs. Yotinmusi not, you cLire
not, lest you tuun!cnance tîeir idolatr), andi nuuribi
them up in sin ithey live In the breacli ùf Gospel oi der,
anti, Eplrraimn liko, arc joineti ta an idol. .And as for
your love, it amaounts ta this, 'Vou deal Nvith thein, andi
withdiraw frain tl,'rn, anti ail because of some strang
presuimptions and suppositions.

But you foll me, I se tl. ;arguments of the Podo-
Baptist, viz. : But whbcrc are infants furbitddon tu b-.
baptizoi 11"

But I ingcnuouisly fell you. I know not what, .pc1
means, and haw thon shoulti I know his argument s 1

1 take noa man's argument but Mr. K.'s, (I must not
name 1dim fardiner i) Ï say, 1 take no man's argument
but his now, viz: "'That tiere being no precept, pre-
codent, or cxniple, for you to shut your-.hIoly brelîen
out of ehurel communion, thoerefoio you siould nat do,
it." TInt you have Do commandi ta do it le clear, anti
you must of nocessity grant it. Now, where there is
no precept for a fountiation, it ie not -%vlht you by nîl
your reasonings can suggcst, can deliver you from the
guilt of adding tai lis word.

Are you cammandeti ta reet them? if ye.1, whereii'iIf nay, for shame, le set
Il Let us say .%hat ve vviIi (sny you) for aur own

practicia, tinless Y.e bring positive Scriptrs that yours
is forbitiden, though no wvicre writtcn, you wvili bc as a
mnan in a rage %witbout it, and wouid have it thought
you go nwýay witlr the ga rland."1

Alnster. 1 amnoa in a rage, but contenti with you
cnrnestly for lIe fruth. Andi say %%-hat you will or can
though vvitiî muel more squibllîg, frumps, andi taunts,
tbhi11tirerto you have mixed4 your wvriting wvith,
Seripture, Seripture, %vo cr stili: anti it is a bati si-n
that yaur camse is nauglît, whien you snap andi snari ble-
cause 1 cali for Scripture.

2. Ilati Sou a Seripture for Ibis practice, that you
ougît tu koop your brethren out of communion for want
of wvater baptism, 1 hati donc; but you are ieft of tic
word of Goti, andi confcss il.

3. Andi as you have flot a tcxt tiat justifies your own,
60 neither fiat condomns aur holy andi cliristian coin-
munion; 1we are cammantict aise ta Li receive hlbinta
la weac in tic faiti, for Gati bath receiveti hlm." I
reand nat of gnrlands, but those in the Acts ; f ake you
thcm. Andi I say, mareaver, tînt honest andti oiy Mr.
Jesse bath justifîcti aur practice, and yau have nat
condemneti lis arguments; they therefare stand upon
ticir foot against you.

I leave your 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, anti Gth arguments
Undor MY ansWcrs, where thoy are suppresseti. la
your 7th, yau again camplinn, for that L touch your
seeming import, sayinoe, 94 1 do not use fa say, as John
Bunyn, Tis Isay arnâ'Itaretoasay. I pleasermysclf,

bycmmending zny atiprehensions soberly andi submis-
snvely ta others muhn abovo me.»

Arnwcr-1.Secmiîîg imports arc a base anti unwar-
tby foundation for a practice in religion; an hrfe
I spoak against thoin. n hrfr

2. Wicre you say yau sulimit your appréhensions
soberiy fa [hase much nbove.you. it is false, uniess you
canclude none arc above you, but those of your own
opinion. Have yoti saberly andi submissively con-
inenieti your apprebensians tu those conoSercatians in
London tînt are flot of your persuasion in le cac in
hanti 1 anti have you cansonîtid to stand by lIeir opinion ?
Hlaro you comicnndeti yaur ajiprehensi,,n soberly anti
aramssively la tboso you eall Indepondents andi Pres-

byters 'i and are you willing ta stand by their jud-ment
ini the case 1 Du you not rcservc to yourself the ïberty
ofjludgirg wViIat they sa y 1 and of thoobing iyhat yon
judgc is righit, wvhether they conclude vvitiî you or no '1
if so, whly du you su much dibseînble with ail the worid
in print, tu pretenti to submit, to others' jîîdgment, and
yct abide to coîtdemn, fieir judgments 1 You have but
une }ielp ;peihaps you tl,àik they are not above you,
andi by that proviso secure yuurbeIf i but it wvill flot do.

a * 0 0 e 0 la 0 9
I shail flot trouble the worlcl any fardier with an an-

swer tu the rest of your books. The books are publie
to the world ; lot mien reati andi judge. And had it nat
been for your endeavouring to stigmatize me with re-
proach and scandai, (a tlîing [bat does îîot bocome you,)
I neeti fot have given yau two linos in answer.

Andi now, rny angry brother, if you shall write again,
pray keep f0 the question ; namely, ",What prcept,
precedent, or example, have you in Goll's word, to
exclude your hol brethren from church communion fur
want of water býptismn 1'>

Mr. Denne's great measuire, please yourseif with it;
and wvhen yau shall iake his arguments your own, and
tell me sa, you perhaps may have an answer; but con-
sidering him, and comparing bis notions with lias con-
veisation, I count it will be better for 1dm to be better
in morais, before lie be %worthy of an answer.

TIuE CONCLUSION.
IREADER,--W\hen Moses sought tu set flie bretbren

that strov e against each other, atone, ho that dith1e
;vrong thrust hlmi aiay, as 1111%%illing to be hindoreti in
his ungodly atteimpts ; but Mos continuing f0 mnake
peace betwvixt them, the saine persan attempteti ta

charge binm witli a mnurderous andi bloody dcs' g1n Say-
in-, Il WTlii ttiou kil] me as thoir didst the Eg-Yp lan Yes-
terda3-1i"-- thing too commoniy thrown upon those
[bat scek- peace and ensue it. Il My soul (saitb. Davidi)
bat h lng dwelt wvith lim that hatellh poace. 1 amn for
peace, (saith ho,) but %vhcn I speak, thcy are for w'%ar."1

One would think that even nature itsclf shoulti count
peice and concord a thing of greatest worth among
saints, cspecially since they, above ail muen, know theni-
ýelves; lor hoe that best knoweth himseîf is best able to
pity and bear with another ; yet even among these, such
will arise as wvill make divisions amoîig. their breth-
ren, anti scek ta (1mw awvay disciples after themn,
crying stili, that they even they are ia the rîght,
andi ail that holti fot with thecm in iLe wrong, andi ta be
withdrawn from.

But whenever lie biath said al] that lie can, it is anc of
the things whidh the Lc.i hatuth, ta sow discord amon-
brethren.

Yet many years' cxperience* we have bad of these
mischievous attempts, as also have others ia othor
places, as rnay be instanceti if occasion requiro it ; and
that especially by those of thc rigiti Nvay ofour brethren,
tie Baptisfs so calieti, Nvhose principles will neither
allaw thcmn ta admit ta communion the saint that dif-
fereth from thera about baptism, nor consent they shoulti
communicate in churci state among tiemselves; but
take occasion still, ever as they can, bath, ta reproacli
their churcli state, andi ta finger from amongst [hem who
tliey canT ta thcmsclvcs. These things bing grievous
ta those concerneti, (as we are, though pcrhaps those
at quiet are fao little cancerneti in thc malter,) therefore
vvben I canin no longer forbear, 1 thougît good tu
presenta public view the warrantablcness of onr holy
communion, and the unrcasonablcness of ticir secking to,
break us tapioces. At tis Mr. William K., Mr. Thos.
Pauli and Mr. Hlenry Danvers, and Mr. Denne, fell in
miglit and main upon mc; some comparinç" me ta, fhe
devil, othors to a bcdlam, others to a soi, anJ the like,
for my seeking peace andi truf h among tie g-odly. Nay,
fuNlier, they begant ta cry out murder, as if 1 intendoti
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nothing less than te accuse thern to the magistrate, andi
Io Tender theni incapable of a share in the common-
%wealth, wvhen 1 only struck at their heart-brcaking,
church-renting principlos and practice, ini their exclu-
Vn their holy brethrcn's communion froni thorn, andi
thir condem.îing of it among thenselves. They aise

folicw me with alanders and re-iroachcs, counting (it
seems) such things arguments te âefend themselves.

But 1, ini the nicautime, cail for proof, Seripture
proof, ta convince nie it is a duty tu refuse communion
with those of the saints that differ fro,îî theni about
baptiani. At this Mr. P. takes offence, callng: niy
demanding of proof for their rejecting the unbaptîzed
believer, bow excellent soever in faith anîd holinoss, a
clamorous calling for proof, with high and sweiling
words, ivhich hoe counteth net wvorthy of answer; but
1 know the reason-he, by tis demanti, is shut out of
the bible, as lfnseif aise suggestellh; wherefere, whien
ccming ta assault me with argumcnti, hoe can do it but
by seeming import, suppositions, aud strong presump-
tiens; and tells you further, in bis reply, "9That this is
the ulmost of bis liolit in the Scripturcý urgeti for bis
practice.I" cf w-hich Fîght thou mayest cas ily jutige, gooti
reader, that hast but the commun understandîmg cf the
mind of God coneerming brotherly love. Strange! that
the Scripture, that everywhere cornman3etlî and presseth
te love, te, forbearance, and bearing the burden oi our
brother, shoulti yet imply, or implicitly import that ive
should, shut thora eut of our Father's boeuse ; or that
those Scriptures that communti us te receive the iveak,
cheuiti yet commianti us te shut eut the streng! Thinkest
thou, reader, that the Scripturo bath two faces, and
seakest wmth two moutis ? yet we must do se by these
znen's doctrine. It saith expressly, Il Recoive* Ôln
unother, as Christ aise received us tu thc giory cf GotIl
But these meun say il is nlot or duty; il is preposterous
and idolatrous; concluding, that te, receive this brother
is net a ciustons of thens, fier yet ef lthe churches of God;
consequnl eln thee, that those 'who roceive sucli
a brother are net (let thoni talk, while they m-1l1) any of
the churches of Geti. Sc their charity, their candeur,
"rIl love, in thé nuiidst cf their great pretensions of love.

But lie thua assured, Christian reader, that for these
their uncharitable words anti actions, they have no footng
ia the Word of God, neither can thoy lîcal themselves
with suggesting their ainicabie cerrespondence te the
werld ; church communion I plead for, church commu-
nion they deny themn; yet churcli comumunion is Scri-
ture communion, andi wv read cf nene other among the
saints. Truc, ive are commanded ta withdraw frrn
every brother that walks diserderly,. that they mnay bc
eshamcd; yet flot te cont hiin an eneny, but te
admonish bim as a brother. If this hoe that they intend,
for I know not cf another caimunion ive ought te have
with those to.-whom ,ve deny church communion, thon
what ground cf rejoicing those have that are thus
respected by their broîliren, I leave it to theinselves te
consîder of.

In the meanwhilo, I aifirm, that baptism 'with water
le neithor a bar nor boIt ta communion of saints, lior a
doornorinletta communion cf saints. The sanewhieh
is tbe argument cf niy bocks; andi as- some cf the
mnoderate arnong thernselves have afllrmed, that neither
Mr. K., Mr. P., nor Mr,. Danvers, bave made invaiid,
thlough sufficientiy tbey have matie ibeir assault.

Far 1fr. Donne, 1 suppose they conrt hlm Dmono cf
thenselves, though bath ho and Mr. Lamib (fike Io like)
are bvaught for authors andi abetters cf their practice,
anti ta repel niy peaceable principies. For Mr'. Donne,
if cithor cf the three will make his-arg-uments thoir own,
they may sec wbat their servant can do; but I shall net
testow paper andi ink upon him, nor yot upon Mr. Lamb
-the one airoady baving givcn his profession the lie,
andi for the othcr, perhaps thcy that irnow bis life, *wili
sec littie cf conscience ini the whoie cf hits religion, anid
conclude hlm net worth the taking notice of. Besides,

Mr. P. bath also concludcd against Mr. Denne, -that
baptism is flot the initiating ordinance, and that his
utmost streng"th for tho justification of bis own practice,
is, suppositions, imports, and strong presumptions, thngs
that they laugh at, despiso, and decride, w-hen brought
by their brethren to prove infant baptism.

,lailing for railing I will flot rcnder, though one of
theso opposers (Mir. Dan by nine) did tell we.tliat Mr.
PauI's reply, Whon it czrne out, would sufficiently
provoke me to Sol beautly a work; but what is the
reasoiî of his se %vriting, if nlot the peevishness of lus
own spirit, or the want of botter matter 1l

This 1 thank God for, that sonie of the brethren of
ibis way arc of late more moderate than fornxeriy; and
that those that retaîn their former sou,'ness stû1, are
loft by the bretbren to the vinegar of tlîew own spirits,
their brethren ingtnuousty confessing, that couiti thcse
of t heir company. bear it, tbey bave liberty in their own
seuls to cemmunicate with saints as saints, though they
difl'er about water baptism.

Vieil, Gnd banish bitterness out of the churches, and
pardon theàktbat are the maintainers of schisrn and
divisions am-'ong, thecgodly. "lBehiold how good andi
how pleeant it, is for brethren to d%%ell together in urîity?
Tt is*!ik&the preciotis oîntrnent upon the bead, that ran
down-upon the beard, even Aaron's beard, andi that
ivent down ta the skirts of his garnient; (farther) it is
ns ,the dew of Hlermion, that descended on the moutVins
of Sion. (.Mark,) For there the Lord comniandéd the
blessiug, even life for evermore."-

1 was advised by somne, who considered thme wise
man's proverb, flot ta let Mr. Paul pass with ail hie
bitter ivectives: but 1 considered that the wratb of'
man worketh net the righteousness of Goti; therefore, I
shail leave him Io thui censure and rebuke cf -the sober,
m.hlere, 1 douhit nlot, but bis unsavoury -îvays with rue
wiibe seasonably brcught tabis remexubrance. Fare-
wecil.

Iain thiie Io serve thec, Christian, .so long aslTcan look
aid ai those eyes1hot have had s0 much diri thrown ai
licm by manli. JR UY

FROM À FRIEND [N MONTRE&L.

For lhe Gospel Tri bune.
A LIST OF S031E OF TBE flAPTIST WOXLTIIIES WVHO BELIEVED

IN TflE COMMUNION 0F SAINTS -

Joux Bus TYA:, 160, author cf Pilgrim's Progress,
andi other wvorks: 12 ycars in prison for the Gospel's
sake.

VAvAsSon POWELL, 1640, calledl the Apostie cf WVales:
8 yoars in prison for the truth.

IV. C.&uuy, D.D., J. MAitum.4-, D.D., W. Win,
M.A., first Missionaries and trdnslatcrs of the Blible at
Serampore, India.

JossEu Ilue;uEs, M.LA., who firat sug-gested the fôr-
mation, of the Britisiî and Forcign Bliblo Society, andi
was for maany years one of its Secretaries.

W. B. Gunhur, Esq., founder and President of the,
London Sunday School Union.

-ROBERT HALL, the cel.ebrated preacher and writer.
JOHN FcSTEIn, lIboe ssUyiSt
ROBERT AND JA'MES hIALDINE, NwhôSe praise is in 8,11

the Churches cf Christ, in and eut cf Scotland.
Jont< RyL.AND, D.D.) one of the feunders cf the Bap-

ti:it Foreign Mission, and author cf a work in defence
of l3eliever's Baptism,
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F. A. Cox, D.D., L.L.D., -autiior of a work on
CJhristian Baptismn.

A. CAURson, L.L.D., do.
B. PENNILLY, M.A. do. ,
J. Citu&S, do.
DAx'risv W. Neia, M.A. do.
W. ImNEs, D.D. do.
Aiçnnsev FULLER, thist distinguished ornamnent of the

l3aptist bidy, might aise, without injustice, be put
down on this list,-though lio certainly did prefer and
advocate a omprehensive 13cptist fellowship, se as to
receive ail -whom ho rcegarded as baptizedi believers, and
noue else. Yet hoe did upon occasion practise open
communsion, and advised some of his people to do the
salu, ai; appears from, a letter of bis that is stili extant.

Frein the examination of this iist, te Nvhich many
hUndreds of honoured names among the dead and living
miglit be added, we may observe,

;. That the practice of free communion on the part
of Baptists, is nlot of recent date, -as many imagine, who
think that it began with the celebrated Robert Rall.
On the',contrary, some of the earliest Churches ini Eng-
land, formed soon after 1600, maintainedl it; and in
1673, John Bunyan defended it in a -work cniied,
'Différences about Watcr Baptisas no Bar to Com-
munion.',

2. That the practice lias not arisexi from, a desire to
shun the cross, as some of its opponents afllrm. B3unyan
~vas se faithful te bis Christian principies, that hie endurcd
imprisonruent for 12 years, for the sake of a good con-
science. llere are his noble words 4 "Faith -nd Holl-
ness are My professed principies, wi th ani endeavour, so
far as lu me iieth, tebeut peace with ail men. But, if
nothin ' xviii do, tinless I makze my conscience a conti-
nuai butchery and slighter-shop,-unless putting out
mny own eyes, 1 commit me te the biind te Iead me,-J
bave determinied, the Almighty being xny help, -and
shieid, yet te suifer, if frailife might contiu solog

even 1111 ilie moss shail1 grow on my cye-brews, rather
than te violate iny :faih and principles. Touching my
practice as te communion with visible saints, al1houg1i
noi baplizcd toilh wdcer, 1 say it ismy present judgmeut
se te do."J l'ben, as to Robert Hall, bail lie wished te
aveid the cross, hoe *ould net have Iived and died an
humble Baptist pastor, but wouid hiave consentedl te
becomne a Lord l3isiîop ini the State Chutrch, when lhe
oifer wvas made te hlm.

3. That the practice doos net argue indifference about
the Lord's command, or a willbngness te set aside a
divine ordinance. On the centrary, the abiest and most
usefui wvriters ia defence of believers' baptism, in oppo-
sition te the zprinkling of infants, have been open
communionists. The excellent Dr. Carson, w'ho wasso
powerful andi unwearied la the advocacy of Baptist con-
victions, and for that reason was generally supposel to
be very sectarian in bis spirit, ivas neverthless n
det.ermincd uphoider of free communion among ail God3s
people, whether baptized or not. At Ille 'time of his
lanieîted death, there wvere unbaptized believers arnong
tbe membors of bis Chîuh.

*At iliais present day tho inajority of the Englsis Bapsiats, boîli
minlsters andi î:aeînbera, are in favour of havang ftoivbil tvilî
saints, as sains 'forbcaxing one anether In love.' And tI
muainl freirs thls class that ]iaptist bMisions and ailier IusUitu-

tos rive theiâr support.

FIlOM TIIE 1UV. J011N OIL11OUR,1 PETEUOlmoB'.

.<For thue Gospel Tribune.)

VITAL RELIGION NECESSARY TO CHIRISTIAN
COMMUNION,

i ail the ivorksa of qed wc witness the principe of
ascent and ensy talition. Oise tluing nicits jte
anether, like the t olours ef the rainbow, by beautiftil sp-
proiiinations, yet preserves a dis;tinctness which ciearly
shows essentiai differences. flowever numerous the
resembiances, there is somnethîng %anting, or possesseti,
or discordant, wvhichi constitutes individuality. The
Zoophyte possesses sowethiiug more than negative life,
yer doel. net, pessess enougli of animal life to irtoduce
it te the animai kingdom. Many animais approadli the
Elne of renson-aimost toucli hurnanity-yet pause us
tlaey proecd, andi ]eave mnan the exclusive pcssessor of
moral responsibility. Andi Men ometimes press for-
ward te the vory borders of the kingdom of Christ, yet
are enly almost pcrsuaded ta becorne Christians. Thçy
fail ln xhe grand spiritual esLentials of personal. Christi-
anity; they resembie a ieveiy cerpse: the bumnan
fi.atures are ail prescrnt; -teuch it-how coid! lifé is net
there. Se the forma, the appearances ef reiiý1oen, often
obtain; yet the life of God is net i the soul, and the
Most we can say is, net far from tlie kingdom of God,
yet net ini it,--amost, saints, yet lest. To bo a Chris-
tianl it is essential that we sheuiti have

1. Spiritual life. Man is dead in trespasses and sin.z,
but if brouglit under the restorative principles of the
gospel, hoe is flot enly pardoned, but qulckened; he bc-
comes a new creature in Chrs Jesus. Chiristianity. is
an objecc-something without xne,-is net nt ail de-
pendent on me for its existence and pretective influ-
ence; yet this avails ine notŽnlg, "lif it bas net biought
life te my soui-a new life te wiricli, previeusly, I was
a stranger; a spiritual iife--aye, a divine ilè, indicating
plisinly ils enigin te heoef Goti, by ils desiro te rcturn
te Hlim li love, and trust, andi fellowship."- It is life as
oppesea te guilt andi condeinnation, freed freim the laW
of death.; it ls spiritual,-asàepposea-tbmeoxo fotm ; it la
a biy life, as opposèd'te the lawi ef sin; it is, in ene
word, hoiy Cnergy, activity and enjeyment. The king-
doma o£heaven i,- net iu word, but in poer: "llie bas
given te us the spi rit ôfpewer."1 Joy-great jey-uti-
speakabie jey; peace-gcreat peace-peace that passeth
understanding; it is Christianity 'iitheut becoming
Cbnistianity 'ivithiin, It is then and tlius thlat Obristl-
anity becomes truly vital; the seul thon begins te live,
-in 'the true sensos of that profaneti termi,-to live to
God-iey, in live the very life of Gcd,-an imxaerfal,
blessed, spiritual life.

2. *Christianity, bowever, la semething more than
emetien; it is intdlicduol emetien. The eternal lhfe of
'ivhideh the Savieur speaks in John, la to X-now, asvell
as te feel. If Goti croates mnan wltlttlve senses, ;ve
might agrce, thouglithe thing ladl flot been paipably
befor. us, tbat ho wvould constitute 'the material wvorla
in correspondence with thosenses. 'When tho gcologist
discovers tho organ of the oye, in some of the ancient
fossils, ho lofera -with unsuspecting, intuitive 'ecrtainty,
that lighit existedwhven that aniualilived. God makes
netbiing ln vain; bis material ýyorld is a series of adap-
-tàtieni. Nor $hall WC find this wanting as wo P.:end
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the scalp of e'<cllenry Man is an intcîîccîual, moral the knovlcdge of God in te face of Jesuis Christ; it is
nature in ruin, and lthe gospel is the wisdoma of God i n race reigning IL ..ught riglbteousness unto ctnrnal lifo
action te redecîn bim lrom dit ruin. Be assurcd il, by Jeis Chirist ; it is joy iii God th1rorgh.-Chrilit; a lifo
wiil reacli lus heart, but bo cqually assurcd it, iill la-, itid with God in Ch/rist. A Christianity withouit God-
his undcrstanding. yet tie differences betwccn the witlîout bis law and bis suirf macy-is nlot the Cliristi-
four clisses of hearers ini t he parable of tie soit or are aniîy of the New Testament. As little is a Christianity
all specificd w-ilh exquisite niceily by the Prinice of vvithout Christ-w ithitu his grace and rig'tteousnes.
Preichers; and thrce, however nffected witiî religion, Tlow profund, brief and comprehiensive !- hll)t re-
fîiled. One elass iived frujitfulý aitd (lied safly ; now decmcd us unto God ;" priests unto God-kings unto
wvhat is the dietinctive principle of ibt ciass i mati. God.
xiii. '23-'ý; hearetît the word and underdandith il, ', Does the Cliristianity of the gospel dispense with any

The liii, of religion difTcrs fi-oui ail ollier life iliat we of these fcwy ciemcîis iii the man wvho cornes u'ufer ils
k-nOw. 0f wihaî otiier lie clin we say it is-he lîfe of plastic influence 'i focs it flot have thlem ail quivering
thnughit And is net Christinniîy il, the soul of mai, with iinmortal energy, reîîding fast nway tic bandages
a life of tlîoughît 1-«« 1 11îoiigiît on îny way, and turncd of corruption which oî.ce svvathed the soul in spiritual
l'rto tic Lord."e YpF, vital religion orgittates, is mlt- death, and prcpariîîg il for that clastic moi e îvbich wvill
fied, andi iaturcd by tlîoughit. OThe perfection of our cîcar cvery cloud, pass il beyoîîd the touceli of sin, and
nature in the world of spirits, is represented by Paul as. leave it under thiir uiiimpeded operation among the
connected vwiîî intellectuaîj eniargement: Il %%e know saints iii light.
in part, but wlîen tlmt whieh is peifiet is coule, thoen No man destitute of any of these elements wvIatever,
thRt Wliicli is in part shahl be donc av% ay, and tbeit shahl in bis church connection or tbtaîiding, beiongs ta tito
I kinol everi as I am Icnowý,." We may lovc God to lîousebiold of faith, lior lins aiiy rîglit to a fcllowship in
tluc eNtent of our ]<noiedge. ;we cannot love Hîra)e 'te tcehurch of Christ: wviuth lem, tluough in painfully
yond Iliat, nd lience ive observe, eit fcebleness, 'î'lo bas a riglit ho foîbid him entrance

3. That vital religion is inteilectual goodness; it is fo any chamber of the houselbold of failli, or deny hiiin
to know the truc (' od-ilie true God in opp-obition te tt iprivilege of chrisiian coruumuiuion i So didnot Pault
ail idolatry, or the ligments of a vain imlag«Intion.- teacli or practice: -'For in Christ Jestis neither ciîcum-
Imagination D'id sensibility iii our nature may bo, Sa Ia cisiox ier uncircuincisou availt anythin-, but a new«
speali, Uic0 creators of the sublime and beauhtiful; but cecature; and as many as Nwalk by thîs ruie peace be
Pcrhaps to tîem, mnore titan any otîter principles of Our on them, and mercy, anud upon ail tie Israel of God."1
soul, ive may ascribe the degcîteracy of religion te mere Sec the bri-htt slreaks of glory begun in the East!
sentimenîalism, or sometlîiiginore gross-idol worship. 'Tis the âaîvn of the day wlîieh shalh never be cios'drThe knowietlge of God w'hich ltPotcuas aTiIlSgiowing refuigence irradiales the West,
Sooin became dim tlirouglu Ihpir v'ain imaginations; and Aidaam'drkdcsbisiihhoiso'.

thogblit rlious principie stili lucuriatpd, il ivas "Wîicre his dcnîoniac po,.e-rs superstition disîdays,
toward niîjects the most worthless, caruliteupîiblc and Aud, lenguedl by infernais. devours lit4indi, kind,
vile, ; and titey were giien ov et la a reprobatc mincI. O'er bis muin, in tritmph, the Ar.cient of ditys

Noî', he lirsîtn rijuon evels ue rucGod~î, Shaillcxtend bis broad sceptre, for xnercy dcsin*d.
alliliat is awful in authority. veneTable in wisdomn, and IIwbisu rsec 11 hoe Springs, forth exuhltngr

tauctîi~ i goones; ad tht iithn ~ Already, to sbarc in the joys that shai] risctouhin ingoanes; ad tatcbribtinity ithnlsWben caeh savage nation-its idols renouncinz-is more thau mucre sentiment; it is an int:lhagent love Shahl pay their glad vows ta the king of the skies.
toîvards God-conidenee in. fhm, und fciiowship, with Then liasten, O hasten, victoriens fledeemer l
Ilim; it us dcligluî iii God-jny in God-faith and hope Captîvity crush 'neath the roll of Thy car,
in God--lorying ia the Lord; aur grief is godly sor- Till1 at once, frein the lips ofecach ransomed siffler,0o-u reelne epnac unDs oo Salvatioiî's loud anthem resounds froim afar.
sincerity, godly sineerity,-ouir broîhcrly aid, heiping Tiufroreansîibal arailancit,
aCter a godly sorte--ouir ultimatum i the grand consum-niaion wba il hîîgs htil c sbdud, Go shilBaptists have aloue been bocard. The following may ho

ta0c as, an tohest ibfl ro-a is in reserve fromn a noblobe ail in ail."- Then tbe wluolc m.n n h hole re s a foretst ofhdeiatio
deemed tlîrong, will throb witli the iife of God. But ls fwrhe fohrdnmntos
essential as arc ail these clemeuts ta constitute truc CALVIN'S EXHORTATION.
personal religion, another must be naded, to constitute Keep your smaller differerccas, let us have no dis-
the personal ieligion of the New Covellant: cord aoi their aceount; but lot us mar.ch in ane solid

4. The î'icarious element. Our knowlcdge must ex_ columa, under the banners of tic Caplain of our ý:al-
tend la Jesuis Christ-aur liearts embrace Him as Ille vation, and tvith undividcd counscîs forn the legion
hope of glory Formn, whihout ife, is not the persoual Of the Cross upon the territories of darkcss and of
religion ofUic New Testainent; aftd lifc witlîout tloughtj dealb. . . . I sliouid not itesitate 10 cross ten seas, if
is but em,)tinn;- and tiwàuglilful tmotauii, uuulesb directed ytisTcnslùyumuu mg.prvlaog
to God, baicks the essential element. Yetevcnallhbese the members of Christ.
consîltute only natural religilon, or the religion of an in- JEREMY TAYLOR ON EXCLUSIVENESS.
nocent being; but man is gui] ty, and rîeeds a new andi No mani is to be separatcdl froir te Church of Goti,
additinnai element-Ilie rsdemptiý e element. hence the but lie dit has separatzd Limelffrom God, and liasreci&iion of the bible isto0be godiy in Christ Jeus. Il is 1 left lis dîîty; and for a trifling cause ta ct a mîtu oir
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~from. thic communion of flice Church, ig to do as the IIn rcply Io this objection, it -nay be& obscrved, first,
~manj» licfabe, tat spyng ll on is cigibox'sthat flic 1uincil le against wbicli it is dirccted, doos flot

îfrbed wctt1u Loeihabtht n tui require us to toierate any opinion or practice inconsist-
ýforhea, ientte pt i of wih a atcetandstr c nt with vital goffliness ; for it does not rcquire us to

,ýout bis brains. r,.eîve int flic church, or rctaili in it, any who l'ail to
j4 givo satisfýing evidence of saintship. B3ut. in thecnext

THIOMAS CHALIMERSi D.D., ON UNION. place, opinions and actions are moraily good, bail, or
11, were wvel1 if clîristiiins could be made Moro alive indifléroîît. Tiiose belonging to the first class are the

to te serious cvii, cîtiier of inultiplying diflèrences, or proper objeets, not of forbearance but of approbation;
of uîag"nit*yinig tbese dilferences beyond the real dXnen- *hs eo~n~ 0teis r oe lgtm hsin fUcwrban motnewih eogt jCaof either sentiment ; and, tberefore, niîbing but
tlîem. ]3y so doing they put themsclves into conict wvhat is supposed to hc erroncous op sinful is the just

.witi flic object of our Saviour's prayer, which inipîlics! objcct of forbetîranco or toleration. Heluce it follows,
taIto fie1orld's regencration hinges on dic palpabUle that, in the strict sonse of tie term, forbearance, so far

unaimtyofHi dscpls.Itistc tia c r rom iniplying approbation or sanction, implies the
bidden to contcnd earnestly for dt faithi once dclivered -rvre mle lttte pfine'p'ttc
to lte saints; and tinat ivlatever is not of faitit is sin. zoferetîce te wvhich it is cxcrcised, is rega rdcdi as Icss or
Sucli is the deference to flic riglit of private judgmentý more criminal ; but that it dots nlot involve sucli an
tlîat eacli man slhould be left t b believe in the ligbft of aniotint of criinality as te irender flic individual hold-

lis~~~~~~~ ~~ elflect adiftcatfoacritgtitgofoloiving it, deserving of expusion ftom a chris-
lis w udrsadîg i er osile îo-tian soviety. This forbearance is nlot only perfcctly

Sever, tInt Ibert inighît bc a particalar matter of fitttcmail vt u mpomn fallglmt
:~ j hi mm ~vîic foma o prt f' itefaih ~ means for convincing and reclatming our errin- brother,

.jdelivercd to flec gainls-ncitbier opposed te il, noir yct but if e.xercisedl fromr christian niotiqes, it ivi 1 irresisti-
~Jbeloîîging to it, just because the bible, or record of titis, l ntgt oteasdosadafcint mly
Sfaitil, says notliîi.g distinct or authoritative on the sub- mn !alsctmas tma oosre e
sjcct. l'ie apostie Paul eujoinedl th-. vcry opposite of fiîrther, that even those Nvb-o argue the most fiercely, or

titis earnest coîîtendin in d»te question of monts and mh erar the most ioudly, aga inst f,,rbearance, are
*days, for his '«a% earnost peravusion W Mutilaal frbeat- necessitated te practise it. Perfection isnot flie attain-

* ance, and titis, Iliat the men wiîo difféed in iîtese mat- i ment of huruanity in the present vorid; and choose
fers miglitcontinue inembers of tlie saino durch, and wbat ciiurch they may, flic persons referred to wvill not

p 1ieec te sdsipe foeadbcsm final in it a single mnember )vlo it flot chargeable with
-~ fîtb Itis xulyunfrtuato the, ~hcnan ndu misconceptions and errors in opinion, and -witb sinful

Sstress is laid on certain distinctive peculiarifies, by infirmitiust eorempe ifand ar condu Frece, wthona
sucli as tell us that they must ctanal up for every pin e uteocse fîe r ehocnetdwt
of flic tabernacle.' If scripture mnade it clear that their Christian ehurch aI al; and the oniy question i5, How
peculiarity ivas indced a pin, there couid be but one 'far may forbearance be carried 1 In answer te this
dhoico la regard te it on tlic part of ail enliglitcncd jqestion, no consistent or intelligible principie bas yot
christians. But if not, il were truiy (lesirabie îîîaî been propounded but that liere reeommended ; and that

* eah ma '«o ha a lai Ii i suci pculiriîysîo is1, te extend our forbearanco just as fiar as Jesus Christ
be satis.'led with liaving it to himself before God. WVcxed iadn 'rhe-orctcal'ha i
have known soveral instances of those who coulai floti leceivez, anid rinnelsc.
coîîscientiotisly cat lood, bat neyer once thought of jIn taing leave of tbis objection, il may not be unin-
erecting tbii piccuiiarity uf theirs into a terni of' coni- structive tu add a suppicmentary remark relative to the
muniu», or ol' ercct'uîg a separate dhurcît bc-&.use of it.1 confused notions cutertajued by mnany on tIe subject of
Nowv, arc tiiere ne cîber points anld peculiarities which, forbearance, anai te the vague sense ira wvhich the ferm
have most unnecessarily aud most perniciously boon is oflen employed. Frcqueritiy, in woiks of' religions
m~ade points of' scctarianism, and se as to bave it given biogruipby, wve meet witb tlie statement, ' Ho could net

*in the eyes of the %vorld, flic aspect of a mnotlcy ani olerate error or sin." This statemna is intcnded tc be
parti-coloured tbing to otîr commo» cbristianity 1- 1bigbiy laudatory; but from the ambigui.y of tbe pria-
iiougli destin2d t0 ho the religion of flie species, ciple terni, il May express cither a bigh compliment or
because trîily a religion not of points but of principles. a severo censure. If it be întcaded te itîtimaàte that the
To persist in keeping up these as points of distinction, 1person spokea ol'couldnot wîtncserrorvithoutstriving
and so to postponc uit condition on Nvihel we arc toldi te reclaimi from il, or sin wvitbout testifying feurlessly

*tliat.the would iltall be converted, is truly to strain aliaibt afi'ectionateiy againsî it, it describes the character
se many gnais, and te swallow a most onormous of a Christian at once 'mercifial antd faithîni,' and emi-
camel. nentiyresembling Ilie Savioaur. But if le statement be

intended- and oaften it bas been intended-to convey
ROBEBT BALMER, D. D., ON PRINCIPLES 0F fie idea that the poison describedtvould not tolorate ln

UNITY. flhc church those '«ho held opinions wbich seemed te
bimn in tbe slightest degree mîstaken, however iniques-

3. 1 now proceed te a third objection wbich rnay Ie tionable their persona[ pioty, il ia descriptive, net of an
urgedi against the principle of uioin advocated i the eminent saint, but of an ignorant and odious bigot.
prcce.ding- pages. That principle, it may be alloged,
reqtres us te sanction error and si». It requiros us t0 THIE REV. JOHN ANGELL JAMES ON TUIE
roceivo mbt thecdhurcli, and to retain in it, persons UNION 0F PARTIES.
holdiug notions, and folloving practices, which te us
appear unscriptural aird pern-c'-tus. This is an objec- I now corne te consider the DiF.NS by '«hicli '«e may
tion wlîicb bas been frequenti' jrL!ed against the sys- hope, and sliould ondeavour, te promoté the objeot of
tom of '«bat ia called 1 fret communion,, and by many this volume.
c.iccllet&t pursunis it is iegarded as ipcrfuctly 1ntivc la order te bring about flie desired union, it should
auble. Tt deserves attention, as aTirding a curious and, be takea up, flot only by ail p-arties, but by ail persons.
irstructive exaînplc of that verbal ambiguity by '«hil Il must corne tîpon tbd individual conscience of every
almosî every question in religion lias bec» lesa or more dbristian, as his dut,, according te bais -station and
perplexed ; and as shou ing titaî. c'en acute anîd viger-1 meaîuro of infitzncc, te promote il. Wo ought net te
ans intellects arc often swayed by the sound rallier amin ourselves, and our personal obligations, int»
than the sease of '«ords. jmass. It is every ono's concern. AIl the gresut la-
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terests wihichi arc iiindored by our divisions, or nided and yet prctcnd tapiety To sec that church abatile-
by our agreement, bolong to cach of us ; the edification field, ivhich shiouId bc a shecpfold, and those mombors
of' the church, the credit of' religion, aud the moral im- of' it, %viîi.ch should bc feeding together as lambs, (iidxting
provemcnt of the world. XVc iust not stand gazin.c withi cachi ather as gladiators, and shed no tears for its
at this %vork. saying, « Who shall do it Il' but must say divisions, cherish no desires for its union!1 Is lhb
' Ilere iî work for vie to do.' 1 amn quite aware that it rhurch, ivhich is tic centre of God's cares and count-
is thc becoming duty of chîîistian ministers te pramnote sels, the purchnse of Chist's blood, no more ta us than
union; thoîr rcspousibiiity in this, as wveil as in every this ? RIad wvescen evcn tleseamiess.-armnentwhvichl once
allier subject connected vithi truc religion, is truly tre- rovcrcd the sacred person of the baviaur rent and tara
mendous; anit God will require titis intter at their by -violence, wve could not have looked on the mutitaied
bands. It is lhey vilio kindie or quencli tlîc flamnes of robe without emotion ; ani shail we sec his spiritual
contention;, thit strengtheîî or relax the bonds of union ; body tamn by fdctton, and dtstigurcd by bigotry,4 nnd
that alienate or conciliate the affiections of' the brethren. yet bc indiffercnt ta the nielanchoiy spectacle ? A por-
The poivcr of' tic pulpit, and the influence of minisîcrial son in such a state of' mind as this, surcly cannot be a
exatuple, are prodigiotis. If tic pastors coui c! ho ivzIy stone ' in the spiritual bouse,' but a moe icicle
brotiglt ta associate, the tiocks ivould instintly foliow ; hanging ta its exteiinr.
and it is a solernu and a serions corisidoration for those Bu0 ems osi ate i ihr n rpr
ta Nvliom the Saviaur has granted an office of such in- forcdoser union bv more eminent piety. A cold and
fluence, whether they cati best discharge its duties by uninflueontini ortliodoxy, wYhich leaves us still .%,rldly
pertpetuating or healing the vounds of the universal and undevout, hoivcvcr il may gîve us an intellectuai
chureli. If the chord uf charity %vere struck by a firin Qympathy wnith ne h other, aind lay the basis of a cour-
and skillfful hand in the puIpit, fruni tuîuu tu tite., il teous and gene:ait esteem, wilI do but little in the waywnuld proaluce an instant vibration throughout the odaigarhat oehr i h ae~rte
whole congregation -and the ivords aI a pece going tîpon the subject of christian union agroe in the opinion,
foin tîtence, lwould lie rcttirined in ready ad joyful that it is an incrcasing spirit of sincorc and fervent piety
echoos by thc lisiciting hearers. The minister of i-e- that vill alono be founid equni ta the work of subdîîn
ligion caitnot bc fully atng out his dutv as a servant our préjudices, and conciiiating aur affections. Th1é1
a)t'Christ unIqes ho is a prornuter of peztcc, auîd duing ail aîpostie's question,1Fo mhnec ewasndfgt
hecatia to hiarmonize the discordsnt eleinunts af the iin amn yen Fr1 C ncorne thynthne vs anf yoght
christian church. lis nxinistry is cmphiatically anc of1  mogulCre hynthneee fyu

recnciiatoîî an h ha unstaeutlu cotrnssiu i 1 usts, that war iii your niembers I shows the cause ofho e cnaingan lieî se iita va tuaI comsso iai divisions, and suggcsts the nature ai the remcdy. Thebc ie iii!oyii,- hmbef i an wa t ati pposed to ennîcntions in the'clitrch flow freim tue same source ns
tIls, or even if lie bc negiec.tina At. Bu'. christian union t t oge of the %vorld. la aur nattirethcrenreyctrentains

beos u t ta ministers only, iL shutild press upofl tIhe of corruption, mNecd iip with divine sentiments and
conuscience aof ever'y one of their hienrers. No m'ln 's ioiy affections ; nd tluus, in ove-y henr't. iliere are
daing bis wliold duty as a christiani, wiuo is doiîug nctlîîng incpe fafnt n etlin r'eata
ta repair the breach;es in the walls of Zion. On theue-rncpe corupin n rplsion. Gnmropo ceo as tract
tumu of the Jewvs from captivity, il %vas thus the desl- -ýrace, iandoi couption, el ill bc in v pooto as g raction of Jeruisalcm wvas rcmoved , Nchiemiali ap ireval o corr pin i th ii t ;o white, towad te
aieprs and master buiilders; but, in addition to this, contraa porrnupteion oterl hera ve, au thel
1 tue peoplc liadt a mind ta work;' and' 1 v returncd aIl malcoae nh es scutiodnr reilaer gad, dsitwil.
oi us ta the viI'said the hi'storian, ' overy ana aof us Titus, aie iess sactifie mor prifeoin and ssociai.ned

te is %7rk. Lo u, Iion nt %aitfo oters nri t wlldraW, and must af necessity draw, ail clnssos
suspend aur efforts tilt we cani get tlceri ta, ceoaperate 1 of ehirtianq nearer ta ench allier, until an external

~~~vith~~~~~ uc u e ahdnriain at.h iniister, ecichIand visible îînity, as -%oii as an internai one, shail be
individuni christian commence the ivork af pacification, forniet, and ail its expected resuits shall bo accora-
and the attempt ta unite the people ai Goi. ' Let us piished. Tihis at!raetive power ofitruc piety is a iaw,
ech do our part, sa as we mny be able ta say, Per in! tie force of which bas been aIrcady in seine mensure,
non stlit; it was nlot my ffault bat christiaiis had beeni deveioped under various forms; and is a lawv wicb,
more combined and cntireiy one %%ilh each other, but 1 when complote in its operation, wiil as sureiy bring,
they liad been mnye thoroughly christian, aîîd nioîe en-, round it all christican bodies, and keep tlîom in harmo-.
tirehy united with Goti in Christ, that christianity h.d1 niaus unovemont, as the soiar gravitation wili carry
neot een a more poverfui, iively, amiable, and'awI'ul rud nterfl ylte-hl y mo h
thing. If the christian cammnnîty rnoulder and decayý round, la Ther filye the raolo usysaetem ohrit,
hc enfeeblid, broken, dispirited, and ruined ia great muns Thieythtdrw us neae occl t ,arodes ta Christ
part, Ibis ruin shal nlot i-est under mny liaiid.' dloser ta a common centre press dloser at the same lime

But as we shail not attempt ta iccomplish an abject, ta anc anotiier. The churcb is not yet boiy onough
especiaiiy if itl ho attended with some difficultY, -Whicb for velry close union. It is too woridly, selish, and
we do flot covet, thora must hc a prevailing desire be- maligrnant in ils spirit: and it is ta Ibis immodorate
fore there will be a generai effort. Desire ! and cati attachuimçnt ta îlîings secular and eauiuhly, ta a %vaut of
any man wvhose mtnd is eiiligl.tuied by the spirit of God, mor, ardent love te God, and of more reverence for
and wvhose beand is renewed by Ris grace, bie without truth, rathor thari te the obscuritios of re7clation, that
such desire 1 Witt an y one who surveys the distrac- WC must impute the unbappy contentions amang
tions af the christian church, who ses the parties int christians-ialadios wvhich nothing can correct, as ai-
which it us split, the virulence by wvhich they are actu- ready stated, but a deeper and mare practical pieîy.-
ated, the angry controversies they maintauîn, the dis-I Any curative process which docs not go ta purify and
credit they bring upon christianity, the force they give hstronghthen the spiritual constitution, wili be oniy the
to infidel objections, the gratification they afford ta a'dministration af palliatives; or, nit best, wiii produce
demons, the obstructions they throw in the way of the aniy an cexternal appearanceofa conývalescence, 'while,
world's conversion, not desiriu tihe union ai thc church 1 the whoie mass cf the biood is impure and unheaitha'.
Cani any persan pretead ta the christian chamecter, wvith Hleaven is perfoctly harmonious, because it is perfectly
the paralysis aof such a cald nad dendly indîiference nt~ boly !there g~ no discord there, because lucre is no de-
bis heart 7 What! survey the divided state of thatl pravitywihieb cati occasion the jarring note. If diffbr-
chîirch with indifference, for which Christ oave his e fesa opinion could oxist tiiere, they would occasion

tear, bs pryer, lu blod, is fe, a fiakeut i no bit terness of' feeling, no auienation afi boart, because
* Uowe onl IUio among Protestants. perfect love casts out ail wrath as well as ail fcar.
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RALPH WARDLAW, D. D.(
A CÂTHOLIC SPIRIT, ETC. t]

Wherever the catbolic spirit exists in its .genuine t
eoharacter, and legitimate amîplitude and strengthit will k
dic3pîay itself in admitting and courting the society Of a

!el,3-beieer,, witbout distinction of outward deuom-1
'nation ;--the intercourse of persoual conîpanionsbiîî, t
and friendship, and fire-side association, along wvith tel

exerc 5 of christian converse and social communion a
with God ; and tbe intercourse, too, still privato th ougli b
sOInowhat more enlargxed, of those spiritual coteries, to v
Which Our forefathers Dgave the appropriate desigeation 1
.?117Combýiating It will display itself still further

111conbiatonfor purposes of christian benevolence,
n 11co-operation for promoting their accomplish-

liient, in every accessible way that doos not trench p
'1poi conscjeet jntusness, or demand any saci iflce of prîn-
Cile. And cao any satisfactory reason lie anssîgnedit
Why it should flot display itself in the more extend-d
à communion of saints,' as exemplified in the more pub-

lcordinarîces of divine appointment and christian c
celebration;- and above ail, in the simple but dolightful
feast of love--the Lord's Supper '1 ln what capacity
18 it that we take our places there 1 Is it as fellow-
pre8bYterians, or féllow-congregationalists, or fellow- r
bapttsts or fellow-p2edobaptists 1 la it not rather as

feloîiverpéîî~dcispl~uc;,istanî If i
aPresbyte,.ian, and a congregatioiialist, or a baptist and1
a Pedobaptist, objeet to sitting down with each other

at the table of the Lord, one of two inféences must
foîîo(. :-oither they maust, on account of their duffer-
'enles of sentiment as to the govoxument or rites of the
ehnlrch, question eachi other's cbiristianity ;-or it must

ne 'ota bel ievers-d isciples-christian s, but as pros-
hYterians or con gregalionalists, baptists or paedobap-
tistsi that they, respectively, consider theniselves as
0fltitlod to a seat at the feast !-And is there any one
bearîug the namo of Jesus now to be found, who holds
afld Will defeîîd so antiscriptural and narrow-minded
a position ?1 Lot it be remembered, reader, it is not
'Ir table,-it is the Lord's table ;-and shaîl we, thon,
consider ourselves as entitled to shut the door of ad-

1881oin against aîîy whom, there is every reason to
elieve, tîje Divine Master of th feast would himself

1teceivel laI there no presuimption in this 't It is not
a Presbyterian table, or an indepesîdent table ; it is a
chrtstian, table. And ought not all, thon, who are 'of
c'le heart and one soul' in regrard to the essential articles
'ofeVangelical truth, and who give evidence of their at-

temn othese blessed truths by' 1 conversation as
'tbcmt.the gospel of Christ,'-to welcome one

Siiothor to a joint participation of the symbols of the
Barne broken bodï and the saine shod blood, whicb are
the Objerts of their common faith, the ground of their
eoll(,îî hope, the charter of their commînîî freedomî,
an'd the spring' of their common boliness and their comi-

1lf jy'And although it is a feast only for earth,-
Oge )hile bis people are bore, to keep them in
d 0, of ha best friend, whom alas ! tbey are so prone

to ) n to le observed by the churcli below only
l le corne;' yet the blessednoss of heaven is also

&et fort', undor the image of a feast :-we are to 'asit
doln with Abrabarn- nd Isaac, and Jacobin the king-
ýornT Of God ;'-and urely there is something, very

1ctsitrland anomalous in our declining tonait to-
gether at the feast below wvitb those whom we expect
to be Our fellow-uests, loving, and loved, at the feast
"l'ove, I cp.nnot understand'this. I can îieither com-
Prhend the principle, nor bring any one sympathy of
rlIY heart into unison wiih the feeling of il. If I sec a
felloW-believer who happons to lie a presbyterian, man-
ifestiulg in bis life a larger amount of the exald moral
exeelle11dies and tbe lovely beauties of the ebristian
CharaLcter, than another fellow-believer who is an inde-
perident,..I must, if my sentiments and feelings are ie
4nyth4n like barmony witb the dictates of the word of

od, experience a orrespondinglv larçer amount of
lie love of complacency towards thie one than towards
hie other. The character must stand higher in my es-
imation, and lie dloser to my heart. And of what
i, then, must that principle be,-how am I to char-
eterise, how arn 1 to designate it,-according towhich
amn to lie precluded from giving a place besîde me at

lie christian foast to the more worthy, wVhile 1 arn
ound to give it to the les8 worthy, Of My brotherly
ifection ?-bound to receivo bim ;ho is les8 a christian
ecause hoe is an dependent, and bound to exelude him
,'ho is more a chrisfian, because he is a presbyterian 1
s thore anytbing like this in ail the bible 1l

The question bas been froquontly asked, awill the
>ages of the Tribne be opon to controversy, in any
'ormî'" In answer to which it isnow proper to stte,
hat so long as discussion is necessary, controyersial
rticles, conceived to ho prornotive of the developmoflt

if trutli, will be cheerfully inserted ; providod thoy
ceep clear of ahl idie, declamatory, and dogmatie
anguage; and aluo of every thing that could be
'easonably construed as personally offensive: and
sonce, the authors of articles dealing with speciflo
ndividuals, will confer groat favor by not sending
heir communications, unloss they are willing to have
hem squared and trimed to suit this journal, by its
nlroductory proposition8, to the feul extent of clearing
'rom eacb paragraph-evory thing that breatbeà the
spirit of assumed supremacy, or arrogance-leaving
unixnpaired the soundness of al] legitirnate arguments,
as these nover fail to comrnand the admiration of the
Christian, even when they are wrenching from bisa
the most valued of bis cherished errors.

Illustrative of ;vhat la intended, the following argu-
ments are presented from a mknuscript of 38 pages of

similar matterfurnished by a farmer of Zorra, Canada
West; the whole of which affords a fine specimen of
cogont, controversial reasoning,*conducted in the spirit
of attractive Chlristian courtesy. Believing, however,
that every controversy, like the amputation of a limb,
should be consummated wi th the fewest possible strokes
ahl that is considered necessary to ineet the just dlaims
of thie review, againist whielh the 38 pages are directed,
is here inserted; wliile the rest is reserved till further
occasion shall render the publication 1necessary.

TO THE 11EV. JAMES PIPER, D.D.
DEAnR Sm :-I noxt notice your attempt toi invalidate

our argument from the ïiareative of Cornelius. That
is one of our strong holds, which, I confess, I have
been accdstomed to view as impregnable. Mr. Hall
states the argument thus: "The prinCiple on which
Peter justified bis conduct, is plainlY this: that wihen

il ià once ascertained tha.t an individua~l is the ol.ject of
divine accepitance, it ioould be impioî'8 10 ,tithhold frons
him any religions privilege P and hc adds, "&until it
lie sbewn that this was not the principle, or that the
practice of strict commniion 15 consistent with it, we
shaîl fel ourselves compelled to dischnrge, with just
detestation, a system Of action whiob St. Peter cou-
templated with horror, as withstanding God."

You find fauît with Catholies for adducing the case
of Peter in the bouse of Cornelus, au an instance of
the force of gefleral principles ;but does it not remain,
for ail that you bave advanced, a striking instance ut
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that vory thing 1 Bave you elheivn tho incorrectness argument for their reception, what could havc hiîîdercd
Of 1011t, Mr. ITR'I bans stated to ho TUE Plt*UNCJPLfi on tiiose or the circumcision from iusisting on the iieressity
NvIiîcli Peler juicid his conduct ?" or have .iou proved Of that rite? Bl one, with thc views Of our strict
that flic )raclice of .strict coirnnniu is consistent iciit it? friends, been in the houso of Cornolins, and hevard tho
The priîîciple is expressed in a variety of fornis, and Apostlc's appeal, hie would have taughlt the Jeiws that
su clearly in cach, that it is difficult to conceive jl(ow, [is reasoniiîg %vas inconelusive. Truc, ho %vould hava
itcoiildble inistaken. Whlo could, for amolnent,lhesi- snid, there asevideuce that Godhiathrecoivedîthem; but
tate to admrit that thu. phrase, "lWlat Cod liatl, that may ho ro warrant for us tu commune -%vith thern,
clensol, tlîat cati net thont conîmon,il expresbes, Lý unless Ilicy bc circuncistyl; for that is 3od's oiwn ordi-
implication, the very principlo as staieil by Mýr. Hail 1 lnanco,-." the fundamental lawv of his houseo" To
Again: -I God is no respector of persnns, but in evcry commune ivith them w*ît:,ut it, wouid ho Io sanction
nation lie tiîat fearethi hini and worketh rightcousness, the subversion of God's own law :it is flecessýary,
is acce)tcd ofliinî ;" aid it is ofcourse cl'ariy inipiied. therefore, that they hc circaînicised after the inanner
-11 bl ath aiso sliewni me that neither should [ respect1 of.)Muses. Truc, Codi bas rccieîvd them, and doubtioss
persoris, but acccpt sucti ns ho arccpts."1 And agnfin: lit wills us to rect-ive therm but onJi, as lie rcccivcd usr,
"furasmuoli thon, as God gave theîn the like gift as JenS, mdîo iwere ail c;rcuinciscd.

lie did unto lis, whlat was 1i that 1 shouid -%itiisL'iîd You close your rcmnrlis on tis narrative thus;
Cxod t" W'hen iliey heard this, tbey hold their peace,Iquotinig Peter's question: IlWhîo can forbid ivwatcr,
and glorilied Cod, sa.ying, then iîîtb God niso to the &c.," and bis command te baptize thin, yuu Say :
Centiles granted repentanfce unto life." Is nlot Ille IlWlien Peter roliearscd 'Jiese facts to t]h2 Clîurcil nt
language both of Peter and anti the people precieei.y Jerusalem, the bretlhren thorc werc satisficd ivith time
tant'amounit to that of Mfr. lInii's statement 1 As if reception, &c. Now, sir, the facts îvhich you labour tu
they shouiti &%y: "&Nlow we cleariy perceive that these inake your rentiers believe wero the nîost prominont ii
jadividuuis are the objects of divine accoptance. 'Why) flherebiearsai, are nlot thero at ail. You have ovýriuoked
thon, should ivc withstand Cod, by refusing '-t receive serorai of the fîîcts ivhich rhe Apostle rohca rses, as
them into Bis church, and commune ivith Ithein ? roasoi for comînuning %vitiî the Gontiles; andi you

You say of the phrase, IlWhnt God bath cleansoti, have fixed on oue, -%vbich, though meîîtioned iii the
&c. " "This wvas someoting more tman a generai former part of the narrative, lie entîrcly passes over in

pricipe;it as PSiT comn tottr1 he rehlearsal: the reason whvly il. is loft out, is very
change his sentiments and practice."1 Grantod, itwas obvions. The Apostic's object is Iu reliearse those
a positive conmand, yct founded on a general princi- f.tcis %vhieh fornmed the groundis on îvicl hoe justifies
pie, Or cnliing bis attention to a gonerni principle. lus conduct in conimuniugwiithi the Gentilos; and tlioir
Observe, dear sir, the commaud dues nlot stand atune. sulimission to baptiani not beiîîg one of these, it is
No, thore is a certain principle, or rule, givon in coni- overiooked.- Itideeti the fazt mnioind V. 16, may

nection with the prohibition to dirocthim howv tu apply be vie,.%,d as next Io an express denial that their sub-

it; or, uîmre is a roason given -%vli an alteration in his mission o baptizm foinied any part of Ille reason for
Scentimevnts and practicc is enjoiîîed: Vi, Id Wlîat olterrcpin
)lIk dansedl, ll callot thon commun."- Ilenceforth, l "Tho bretliret," you suîy, Il were sntisfied with the
xwhether thou meetcst -%ithl Jew or Grck, Barbariarn rcception %vhichi those Gentiles hiad xnety"-and sa,
or Srythiian,-bcnd or frce,-mhenever thou ascer- %wuuld any baptizcd Church on the* faceouf the earth.
tainest thînt hoe is the object of divine acceptane et eaedsiclYifre hiwr h rcs

allquetioingabot te poprctyof communing Nvitb grotinds of their satisfaction (seL -lets, C. il, verses
bum be hushed forover. 17, 18 ; and would nny strict I3aptlit *Churcla bc sfttis-

You go on tu say: The voice uf Goil led Peter t.o lied with those ? .ierily Dot.
recoive those Ceontiles, andti Ui ail important question Lot me suppose a case. A ]3aptist Missionary goos
is, did the Apostle roctive theni vithout biptism 1 iet a destitute part of hIe counùiy, whereo ur viewvs as
Nowi, Sir, allow me te say, wvith ail deferonce and Baptists, have mnade littie prugress. lle preaciies tho
respect, tbis cannot bie saidte bu he i question in any! Gospel. It cornes wuthll pover ta tlle licarts of sEtxoral
sense; for it nover wvns, anti in fact, never couid hiave of his hocarers i-tiey evince genuine repentance, aîîd
been questioned. The very question nt issue betwveeti faith, andi nre desirous of hein- formed i mb a (Jlurchi
us, as far as this narrative is concerxet, is ccrtainly tho Mlissionary is tocry ngrenhie, only being a ]laptist,
tlmis:- Vas Ille evidcnce of 11,eir accelance iciik God Viec ho endeavours to conviuîce thom of Ilheir duty ini respect
SOLE GROCND of fficr recz]gion ùUto 11w Cliuadi, or nul te baptism. Witi Soule, ho k; succe.ssfui; but wiîh
1 feol persuadoti that nu candid oncluirer, -acqiiaintod iuîhere, ho is unsuccessfüii;-their parenits, or porliaps
witi hIe narrative, can liesitate a nmomnent to answer some of thecir acqunintancos, are liions Poeobaptists.
'Uhis question in hIe affirmative; and, if il, must bic su Thcy persuade tiien that hiaving becou buîptized in
nanswvcred) doubiless lle narrative stands in the divine 1iifancy, baptism, raccording te thc ýviewvs of the MIis-
zecord as a guide Iu the Church te the end of the %vorld, sionary, is uîiîeccsary. There bciîig u Church as
ams tu thc recoption of momibers. 1 yet in the place, thc 2'issionnry, sensible of lime imper-

If it bo flot adnîitted that ovidenceocf divine accopt-; tance of havin% thes:e yotîng couverts, and i lleir pions
ançe vras the sole groulla cf the reception, of tiiese,rcoiativçs andi acquaintances, ail formcd into a Chîurch,
Cwiîtile,-if it bce conl±îmdcd blinI any ihîing cisc may %vith a view lu cdify and watcb uver one anot:hor,
lave bcen necessary, to ronder vahid the .&postle's ho 'u«h a strict baptist, gwoes way, anti fou;m ail into a
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-1Churcli, an the open communion prinoi>le. The Mis-
4fiionary is called to account by bis bretlîren ; a council
,41s convened te try hM ;-if lie should, in defending

'~himself, argue the vcry arguments af Peter, in bis
iîdentica1 words, as found in Acets, XI, 17 ; XV, 8, 9,
vould any strict communion Baptist Cliurcli bc saUt;.jcc

withi the Missionary's defence? 1 ào. There is not
one close Baptist Chiurch Iliat %% ould bc satisfied with
suchi arguments froni a Yhsionary, as those iiiged by
the Apostle Peter, on the two different occasions on
~which vre find iîn an lus defence. *We are salisfted.
hlowever, thant the Apostle's arguments oughit ta hie
viewed as satisfactary, wvheraer the premises exist.

To conclude my somnewhit cxtended remarks an this
,very mmpoîtant narrative, 1 observe, the defence af thc

.jApostle furuîislhes us with ail inI.iIlible criterion wliereby
~tajudge af the qualifications of candidates for commit-

A ,nion. That criterien is not submission ta bzzptism: it
Sis evidently hIe possession of genuine faillh and repent-
ance. The New Testament does not furnish us wvith a

Sstatement or list of rh/ic rrurs may or muxi vol b~c
'f oléralced in the Church of Christ, either as ta thecir
-nature ar 7nagnitudc ; but in variaus passages, cspecially~

in te dcfence of .Z'dcr, we have a definile princip!c
-c xplicitly laid douin, ite/dcl is obviously incant Io apply Io

ct'cry case Ilial couldpossibly occur. A circle is drawn,
as it we-re, ail withiux whiich have -written on their fore-

" eds lacccpicd of Codi;" and Ilie Apostie puts Ille
2solemrn, the portentous interrogation ta cvery one that

would 'are Io hesitate about rccciving the Ilacceptcd:"1
-what art thou that iliou sluouldest vrithstand God 1 le
bath rcceived îluem ; thou pcrceivcstliis mark distinctly

* poîxrtraycd in iheir forcheads; yen, Christ hinsc!f sups
tcU/h i/ecin, and thcj wi*/x him ; and wilt thou hesitate ta
receive such, thoughi exprcssly cammanded ta receive
them, as lie receivcd thy unworthy self ? Wluy tempt
ye Gad '1 Finally, if the argument urged by Ille
Apostie vwas conclusive in the case in -%which lie urgcd
it, it must bcecqually sa in cvcry case trhcre tiS saine
pranîiscs cxi on tr/acL lus arg-lnced teas liaseti.

Aiter quoting the words of tht commission, yau
observe: IlThe real point at issue in tluis contraversy,
is, does Christ sanction the erection af a Church com-
posed ,vholly, or iii part, af individuals wlia have anni-
hilated the positive institution enjoincd by this law tupoýn
all bculievers, and in ils stcad placcd a hum an in-
vention 111

Now, sir, w'ith ail dcicrcnce, allow me ta express my
opinion, that this tnt tlue real point at issue. IL is
scarccly poszsible, indeed, ta conceive af a mare unfair
statement oi the point at issue, than yours. 1 tiink 1
may appeal in any candid mrind, in any ineasure ae-
quaintcd with the controversy, if thec following be not
rallier tlue point ut issute:-Docs Christ sanction thec
crectian of a Church, compos'fd ai individuals who have
abtaiincd grace ta repent ai their sins, and enîbrace bis
Gospel,--eve;& ihough they~ have. through involuaLary
inislake, mcglcdc-d his ordinanca of baplùn'

IL is net necessary ta suppose that Christ, in sanction-
ing a Church, composed of pious PSobaptists, ms
sanction.also, the aninihilation of his own institution. Il
L; 3urely conccivable tluat ho may sanction a Churcli
oomposed ai individuals who, love lxim, in sincerity,

without sanctioning thecir errors. It may be presumed
there are ver few *of the xrnmbers of the Church ut
Toronto pcrfcctly free from errar, ciher in principle or
prartice ; but thoughi it may bc hoped that Cliiist lias
sanctioncd thec ercrion of the Bond Street Chuzrch, yet bc
assurcd, he do,3 fot sanction the Ieast of the errors of ils
members.

But suppose wvo should admit that your question is the
"rcal" question at, issue, and thut it, out-ltto be atiswver-

cd in the negative-what tiien?1 Do yota want us ta
say that Christ ack noiledgcs no PSdobaptibt C hurch as
a Cliurch of his, and that consequently, %va are Io regard
no sucli Church as a Churchi of Christ, whatever may
bc the religlous cliatacter ofîtls members ? Those who
can entcrtain sich a conclusion, have si1rely littie room;
10 talk of the absurdity of the Apostolle succession.

R E V I E W S .à

CANADIAS SAB13ATII Scuiooi. lTBx oor."-This
is a collection of 225 hymns, compiled by the 11ev. A.
Green, D.D., and just issued from thepress of Wesleyan
Book Room, Toronto, iii the usual creditable style of
that establishment. Ninety-two of the hymns, nearly
tlle ane-half, bain- the best Sabhatls School M!elodies af
Watts and Wesley, are se, uuiversally known and aïd-
mircd, as to rentier superfinaus whiatever might bere be
said in thecir praise. The remaining 132 hyrons are
froni a variety of sources-some anoinymous--yet ail
of tllcm evideîîtly thxe effusions of hcparts atunc] to
iinpress favourably the minds af the childreu and
yo-ath of Canada: in view of wlîich, andi the dawaving
of our country's existence, the following supplicatory
Stauzas of the 11ev Wý%elliugton Jeffürs, as contamezi in
tbis little volume,.appear highly appropriate:

And -while our country'smorn
Iv. naow rejoice ta see,

0, wvhuie a nation 7s bonil,
May it. bc born Io thee-;

And may -%e grow.% to Inke our place
W%%ith nations Gad dclights to bless.

Our hearis Io thce %ve bring;
To tiee ive makze aur prayer:

Dwcll in aur midsi, O King!
Make Canada thy care !

And as 4xcr chilcîren still iincrease,
Guide-them ta Canann's land in peace.

Denominatioually, the volume is so nmîîch allied in
character to the Gospel T'ribune, that it is cheerfully
rcpresentcd as suitaible in doctrine and spirit far gent-
rai use in the schools and familias af Evaxigelical
Christendom.

'MAT %J.%nXS IN< TUFn wLDEnzLs;Z;

Az 3fonVdiy Journal of crpural Sindics, -likraiy 03-
,crvaioLs, andi Carrent Jfùior?.-JAmEs INGLIS & Ca.,
Hax»illon, C. I.
The narne of Ille 11ev. Jamnes Inglis is a sufficient

gxaarantea that this new inontbly vill bc conductea
with ability ; and the naines of the 11ev. Jolin Ilogg
and the 11ev. David Inglis, bis assaciates, flot only
strcngthen this guaran tee, but furnisb a rcliab1ci'pledgo
af the. emtbolie spirit and unsectarian aim af thc publi-
catien,"» On this point thxe evidelace is Sa satisfhctory
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thant the Tribune luils titis journal of Inglis & Co. as a affoard ta forbear %vîth one another in opinions iviercin
valuable condjittor in the attainmQnt of the objccts of wc differ."
i s mission : and ivotld represent il as wiorîliy of the These sentiments are decisive, generotîs and noble;
special attention of all wh ol ccuratcly ascertain Ilalike creditable to the hcad and hicart"' of their author.
the inanîer in wçhicli propiicsy is viewcd by those wlîo Long many thecir spirit give toue and character to every

believe ii, the ncar approacli of Christ!s personal reigit page of ll'ay .M'arks in I/te l1Vildcrncs&
on earth. The "flr.stfrudts" of this belief, says tic
preface, is to cast int oblivion the temporal occitsionb VOUNG M .- IERCLAIS AND DUJTIES.
of disuinions, and bâid heart to heart ii teidernes- lFrom a considération that rnau of the dlaims of the
unluown before." - Titis influenc~," continute 'Young men of our country are grievousiy overloaked,
pref.scc' -1 is due itot only ta the vastncsS of the Iiopc to tlic great inju'-y of ail partieq, a ceerfuil %villingrnesa
itself, but aiso to the betiring IL lis on ail the failli and suwepsedtdet 1thiinratasuab'
relations of the Christiati Jîfé: irs, iu the sirong lmghi portion of tbis journal, xnont1ily, thait the diffirulties
of attraction and prcîousness inii hch it sots the and discouragementç unrier whviidî îhey labour niay be
Saviiur, as Uhc centre oftour affections, and the clearer better understood. andi the unnec,-ssary oibstructions re-
and more engaging aspect in whiech il preseats the moved, whielh now crowvd the patlîway of Ilieir moral
Father ; tkcn, ia lte cxpanded vicws it afl'ords of te and religious improvement. The floiglelter
plan*and purpoze tif div ie grace, whiclb is ad-allcing tlirows much liglit upon a inasure of great promise.-
spccdly to tis fultilienct.; and, lasUy, ;n the distinct- It is fervently hoped that the Young men who fear the
ness and clcarnesb lit whici %vc arc cnablcd to pcrcciv'e Lord, in cach city, towan anct village,, -%vill immediately
the relation of chîlciren af (..od, heirs of (3odi and joint combine in securing to themnselves ail Uie aavaatages

licrs at Chist"of an efficient IlYolrso MES'SI CIîISTIÂSn AssocîATîaN."

Titat flie bplief referred ta slîould have ail the influ- rind if tiioso Who are disposed la act cannot otlîerwise
ence ciaimed for il by tice 11ev. MNr. inglis, in binding oblain the requisite iniformation, let tlîem write to titis
Ilhear. to heart," is most, chcerfullv granted ; yet il journal, andi îlîir itiquiries will bc answercd in the
cannot, bc concealeci, that in iooking for the' prerious succceding number, %%hiclî may save muchl correspond-
fruits of' "llot-e andpeasc" among tic proféssors of Ibis ence that Nvould othcrtvis, je necessary.
faith, painful disappointment is frequenîly the result. YOU'NG 2dE\*S C LiTA .ASSOCIATION
Not sa, howevrer, %'iti te conductors of tbis Magazine. (For the Gospcl Tribune.)
Thcy senci it forth richly laden with clusters. tîtat MR. Enrran,-You have kiîsdly pernitced me offeria
wouid have gladdened tie hearis of hlall andi Balrnet. the public, îhrough your firs!. iséuc, some accotint of îlîo
The fnilowing, tram he preface, is choice fruit, whicii history andi design of Young 'j\len's Chîristian Associa-
cannat bc otiierwise than grateful la cvery frienci af tions. Most persans have become avrare of the exist-
Christian Alliance: ence of sucli institutions; few, howcvc'r, have an

"The title of this jouirn3l intimates tiat it ais adequate conception of the extent of iteir ramifications,
rallier àtf tue ediriration and comlor* of Cliristians, tizan ur thec puiposes they are designeci ta answcvr.
ait disioction and influenîcc iu the warid. The senti- Ten years ago Ihere was no sort of provision ta meet
nie'nt iii which il or!i.ited is cammon, in aur day, or ta alleviate tihe evilsc, ivhici, in large citles al, least,
among liiose Who love lthe Lard Jesus Christ, in sin- arise fram the extension of commnerce. Under the tutin-
ceriîy. WVearicd with thic rivairies andi canfliets of the cnct of these cruls, youîg amen wrc grawing up desti-
limes, tltcy long far opportunities of rc'fresiting their tune o! moral feeling aud priaciple, slaves af vice and
souls in te upiandq nf divin(- trîith, where the spirit of intcmperance, %trangers Io truli, aîîd enCliicg ta God.
scliism niny itat intrude, or ntIclast, cannat tîtrive. ln the city of London, tue aictrapolis of tise warld,
Thtougît tItis desire pricvails exteîtsivcly, 'we are notý vhce the nccssity wvas ftrst feul, the yoang mca wero
presumptiious enotîgli ta expect ltat MI who chez isî it relcaseci from ilîcîr dulies at un hiaur ivhen every re-
sltould accc'pt titis hiumbia guide ta te rcgions witither spectable family circle wvas closzd, and whcn lte lavera
Uîey look. Yet in titis wie id preseîit comiort, thal or warse places wiere alone open for tlicir rccption. It
the sentiment bats linkeci us, as Ediors anid Contribu- -,vas founci impassible ta, avertake tic cvii by any of the
lors--.Icmbers of six distinict denoiniîîations, in a eara- ardinary ageacies of the churches af Christ. At this
mon enterprize: and 'ive are tienre cixcourageci ta Jinclure a fc'ï, carîtest christian Young mcn conncted
hope ltaI te expressiban af aur common titoughLts,~ith anc ai flic large establishmients of tbat city, iwcre
convictions, and emlotons, ay atiaister to lte salace b)raught togethier ia the, bedroorn of ane %f their number

of ilirs boycara for love and pence. la pray for the preservatian of thceir owvn spiritual life,
"le 11.îr- 1-t f"uuîd il îtetssary ta agree upon anj 1and the coîivcrwon of tie uiiodly wîih wktoi tktey wcrc

compromnise of tux'nl, iii arder Io unite In dlit. labor of living. Tihis uille prayer-mecin- became the embryo
love. Stili less do we design ta advocate any sucllof the great London Yaung.%Icn's Chtristian Association.
compromise ; nor to, propose ta Clîristians any nel, Titis Association wias csîabhishc< on the Gth June, 1844 ;
sr'herne of formai 1lt inuce, as a relief trom thse distrac-1 î haasiscen iaercasiig ia ztrcei and influience Ioa tac
tinas 'ivhirh we lament. But we find tsat inasa muciî1 prescrit time, and is already ailowed ahigh place among
we arc agreed. _Nay, in ail that relates ta thc failh, l xany religions institiutions -whiich constitule acrivn

liteanc hoe c tie ctili a Oai, c ac uite, adinof glory t, lit Vast nietropolis. They have rending-
elucidating und advocating thse trutb, ive can weliroms, libîary, and biblecand litcrry c.îses, establsbed
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for the benefit of their mrembers. Nor are they regard-
less of the w-orld lying in wickedness; they distribute
arlnually 100,000 tracts and papers for young mien, sup-
Ply destitute families with the word of life, and act as
City mnissionaries on the Lord's day. Some of their
ruemxbers preach on the the streets of London; but more
Oftenl they are the means of stirring up the professed
flhifisters of Christ te leave their pulpits now and then,
and go into the highways to comxpel the blind and the
hlt t3 corne to the Lord's feast; and very few Sabbaths

'n ini which occasion is not afforded for joy and
thanksgivjng on behaif of some young men, who are
led to forsake the world, and to enrol themselves among
the servants of Christ. So marked has been the benefit
aisîng from the London Association, that branches
hav9e been established in most of the large cities of
Great Britain and Ireland. Associations of a kindred
character have also been formed in many countries in
]turope, as well as in the United States of America, in
Canada and in other dependencies of tlreat Britain.

nl niand there are 23 ; in Scotland 4 ; in Ireland
4ii Australia 2 ; in Canada 2 ; in the United States,

'11lCludig one recently establisbed in California, 32;
111 the varions States of Germany there are 84,

'ehc nite in annual conférence under the des-
'gnation of the Young Men's Alliance of the Rhine
and Westphalia; in Holland there are 4; in'France,
«'Where they meet under the surveillance of the police,
there are 36; in Italy 6 ; one of which is established
lUi1der the walls of the Vatican itself ; in Switzerland
thCre are 2 1, and in Algiers 1 ;-in ail, the writer has
'tatistics of 219 Young Men's Christian Associations,
essentiaîîy the samne in their organization and opera-
tion, based on the great fundamental doctrines of the
leo8pel and composed of the evsaxgelical members of
ait denomninations, who meet together with the ulmest
cOrdiality, recognize the spirit of Christ whe.rever they
find it, and hold themselves ready to perform. acîs of
kijidness to, ait who may corne within the aphere of
their influence, If they discover ayoungman, astran-
9" in their midst, hie lsa aproper ohject for their efforts;

Ile Will point out to him, a comfortable home, minro-
dueye him to christian companions, tbrow open te, him
their library or reading-rqom, welcome him to their
Uineetings, and, if' necessary, attend him in sickness, or
a8as 8t him In discovering suitable employment. Some
'eehO read these lines will remember the difficulties
""e1e they encountered years aga, when they flrst
îlIided. on the shores of Amorica; hew graleful wonld
b~ey have been if they could have enjoyed snch bless-

'Zigs Bs these associations are inlended to, provide.-
8001a Will remember how, when young, they left a
quiet famiîy circle in the country, 10 plunge inte the
busy hum of city life ; they can perhaps recaîl the lears
and the benedicticms bestowed on them, in parting by
%' ""]doua mother; and they can remember how diffi-
etflt it was to gain admission to new social circles,
hIo* frequently they were looked upon with suspicion
Blld trea4ed with coldness because they were stangers,
BSid hOw, from, very loneliness, they at laat freqnenled,
*ith soma satisfaction, those haunts of vice thal at first
'h6 abhred. The design of these associations la te
n2ee~ tlase evils; and wherever they have been earied

on with spirit, their labours bave been signally hlessed.
,It is obvious thal such institutions are eminently re-

quired in America, since the vast tide of emigration
from Europe bears to us continually those who are the
legitimate objecta of our christian syrnpathy, as well au
those who, from their peculiar exposure to temptation,
are the proper objecta of Our christian exertion, 1 arn
happy in being able to say that our brethren in the
United States are very zealous ini this good work, As-
sociations have been establisbed in most ofîthe sea-board
towns, who are rendy te act the part of the good Samar-
itan towards ail who conMe within the range of their
influence. The Boston Association numbers 1600 mem-
bers, about 150 of whom have constituted themselves
life members by paying into the treasury the sUM Of
$20 ; and to shew the confidence with which the move-
ment is viewed by the religious denominations, 1 may
state that not lesa than 30 of the evangelical ministers
have enrolled their narnes as life memnbers iand they
have not been without their reward : in their last report,
referring to the subject, they say :-"1 A union of feeling
has grown up among the <lifferent denominations con-
nected with us. We have met together, we have la-
boured and prayed together, tli our hearts have burned
within us with love-e-ven the love of the brethren.-
We think not li aht our action that we are of this or that
denominotion,but that we ail love Christ and those whomn
hie loves, and with one accord we are togethér in this
good work. This union of feeling wili go on increasing
in strength and intensity till, by and by, ini ail Our works
looking, to the extension of Christ's kingdom, the evan-
gelical denomninations shahl see eye to eye, and Bide by
side with Christ-union of desire and abject- labour in
the vineyard of our Lord."

1 will only sdd, that hitherto the Association estab-
lished ini this city ha net enrolled the name of a single
minister of the gospel; but tbis should not, perbaps, be a
matter of surprise, when we reflecl that tbe objecte of
the institution are yet very imperfeetly undersood.-
Would that every city and town in Canada hnd ils Young
Men's Christian Association.

A convocation of delegales from ail the American
Associations will meet at Buffalo on the 7th prox. ,to form
theniselves inte a Generai Alliance.

With many wishes for the success of our enterprise,
I amn, dear Sir, Yours, &c., &c.

Toronto, April 26th, 1854. #k

MNON AMONG IPRE5B£TB5IU&Ng.-MEETING AT'WHITBY.

We received, toe late for insertion in this number, a
copy of resolutions adopted at a meeting of Office-
bearers and members connected with the Preabyterian
Cburch of Canada, and the United Preshyterian
Churh, held ai Whitby, on the 18tii uit The objeel of
the meeting was to consider the subject of union be.
tween the two churches. T'he Resolutions were
slongly. in favour of union, an were ail nnanim ously
adopW. Union was advocated on the ground of both
churches holding so much trulh in common-on the
groind ef the reqvirements ef the great Hlead of the
Church, and on the ground of the great importance of
presentlng a more nied fi ont to the mass of irreligion
and Popery by which we are surrounded.

Union on a proper basis is certainly most desiable.
And ve are net withoZit hope that the lime may not be
far distant when ail Sound Evangelical Preebyteriani
shah ha uniled together. The exigeacies ofour day, and
the circummanee5 ef our counitry, loudl call for more

uinthan bas hitherlo existe.-Bc. Mi... Record.
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Extract ftrm the Ecclcsiastical and Miuulonary Recorder. them, to, assail any one member of their tribes, that mo-
Ini the afiernoon of Monday, Dr. Duif visîted Knox's ment ai the rest, although they had been cuttirig olia'

College. T'he S(udents having presented an addressa to another's throats immediately bofore, instantiy gave up
himn, he replied, in a familiar way, at some Iength, set- ail their internai quarrels, and ai rushed with one ac-
ting tortli many important and useful counisels, fitted ta cord to the help of te party assaiied. But before doing
cherish and strengthen a missionary spirit amang t, -so they ail went ta the magnificent temple which was
atudents. He inculcated the necessity of flot merely common to the w~ hole of the tribes, and their great sa-
studyirig theology sj stematically, but of seeking at the cred book was brougbt forth, and on it they took a
same time the living Spirit, by whose agency the truth soiemn oath, to dling the one to the nther even to the
mn-ay be inmrought into, the very soul. He set forth the death. In their case then iL was action against a coin-
importance of humility and seif-deniai, pointing ta the mon enemy which led to the union, anid if a comman
missim~ary Careyi whose dying bed he bail visited, as a enemy had kept up continuai hostiiities, there would
bright exaraple of deep humility in-connexion with the have been a Conltiiutii union amongst theim. Why
hîgchest attainments-* then does tbe Christian Church forget that if is an

On Tuesday evenlflg, Dr. Duif delivered, in the Wes- reaiity, what it is in name, on earth the church militant.
leyau Church, R.ichmond Street, an address, which will This is the phrase in our mauths, but we forget it in
be found in another column. On Wednesday morning pmectice. It is the church militant, but mnlitant against
he again addressed a large and respectable audience in wbat 1 Are the mcmbers Of the Christian Churcla ta,
St. Lawrence Hall. Not a few friends feared that, from be militant against each other, and trying eacia other's,
his efforts on the previous evening, he might scarcely be -kili in battingr earh other down 1i No, it is the
able go satin again ta speak aL any length ; but the ad- cburch militante sgîttewoewrdthtiwrs-
dress on this occasion was, in somne respects, perhaps the iing ini Opposition against iL, because the whole world
most powerfaal and soui-stirring wbich he delivered in is in apposition ta the Head of the Church, and the
Torono. H1e dweit at some lenglt on the magnitude commission of .the Head Of the Church is, go ye and
and importance, and progress of tai.s western prinof act out the part of the chlurch militant, aud neverceasa
the British Empire. And then passirîg ta theeshe giving vent to your belligerent propensities, not against
described the rnighity progress of In<lia under the benign one another, but against tbe common fée, until that foe
influenre of British power. as exterminated fromthe earth. And I venture ta say

Dr. Duif, after being present for a short time with the that, if the Christian Cburch had fromt the beginnîng
Presbytery of Toronto, ieft the city for Cobourg, King- icted the part of the church militant in this view of the
stan, and Montreal. case, there neveu would have been those endless divi-

Let us seek ta follow up the visit of this distinguished sions, those endless controversies, and those endies
Christian Miasionauy, by cuitivating a spirit of greater wretched collisions, the one with the other, wbich. have
zeal and devoteduesa, by seeking to realise more aur ob- been a disgrace ta the Christian Churches in aIl ages.
ligations ta redeeming love, and by aiming at the pro- Therefore, if this be a trnte principle, and I believe it ta
motion of union and love throughoot al the branches of ha the Bible principle, are we not called upon by the
the Christian Church. If they have missionary contier- voice of Providence ioud as ten thousand thunders, now
ences in India, why should we flot have evangelical as christians ta act the p art aof the Sikhs. The worid
conférences in Canada 1i We have ail a comrnon fée.- is fuli of enemies. We -have at this moment eight hut-
It is surely higla timne te forget aur petty differences, and dred millions of heathen in bigla confederacy against
ta unite ouir energies against the hostile tanks of Mes- the Lord and bis anointed. 1s there not sometbing
uiah's enernies. Great indeed wiil be aur guiit, if we there 'worthy of ail the force of the Christian Cburch
caontinue divided on sectionai, or peusonal grounids, after ta ba brought ta bear upon il. If we realised the mat.g-
having, in the providence of God, been brouglat into nitude of the object ta be accornplished, and the vauiety
contact with ana who is such a remnarkabie embodiment and the power of the f<qrces witb 'which we have ta
of Christian devotedness, zeal and love. We conclude coîîtend, and realised aiso ý'he fact that the great Head
'with the followin g extract from, Dr. Duff'la address in of te Churcla was lookiawg'dom',n iupon us, and sum-
St Lawrenee Hall, on lte aubject 9 f Christian Union -mpning u ta the battie, ut thintà. we ought ta, act the

"Lat me give an illustration of titis, drawn from, the part ofte Sikhs. Forirtiai g ur mutuai hostilities,
north ofInitia, from that country which bas been te- opening the Bible, thet Book Of the living God, let Us
cently annexed ta the Braush Empire under the naina of taka a solemn vow, aîîd covenant ana with ariothar, that
the Punjaub-and a magnificent region it is. And in we wili go forth as ana man against the cammon foae.

passing I may remark that the annexation toak place That, will secure union, union in feeling and union in
under aScotchman-for it is a Scotchman that is now sentimýeaÇand ultimately 1 believe, union even in out-
Governor Generai of India-who, in assuming the rule ward forms. It is on this accaunt that I rejoica in a
of India, determined that be would have nothing more meeting of this description, iL is that whicb enablas me
te do with apnexation. And indeed there is not a Gov- ta meet such an assemblage as, this with fuiness of
ernor who, bas gone out, who did! not go bound by the heart. 1 look upon it as an index and tokan, that there
aoiemn obligation ta add nothing more ta the British is a desire in the minds of christian people ta ba doua
Empire in Indija, and Acts of Pauliament have actually with these past controversies, and ta ba up and doing
been passed peremptouiiy prohibiting anything further ta meet the demanda uf Providence, andgofrhaan
beinq done in the way of annexation. Sa littIa bas aur dommon and migbty force, against this ana xnighty
Empire bean built up by design, and by grasping, as the common enemny, under various Diames and apellatians,
world in ita ignorance may suppose. But the present until the time came, when the millennial day of glory
Gavernor Ganlerai, notwithstanding his expressed declar- shahl burst upon the world.
atiOn ta the cantrary, was obliged ta throw ibrward t.he
boundarY lina of the British Empire in India 70(Pmiles CIA
in a atraight lina. Wall, ini this vast tèrritory of the PROU REV. Ra. MEPDIIRIT.
Punjaub, te tribes inhabiting iL, known under lte nama You aqk whsî facilities there are for the distribution Of
of the Sikh tribes, though professing abstractly the same the Million copies. 1 perceive ihat the Engi@h Wesleyaa
faith, and having the sane customns, were conuinually in Milssionaries in Canon, in cOnnection with Dr. Hobson,
hostility with each othar in times of peace. In this te- hae resi)ved in undertake lu distribute 40.000 copieài>
spect tey weua ve much like the aid Scottisit clans, during a perlod of twalve niant be. Other Minsionaries

wo hnth eyh n omneeyt eit ea will doubtiess du the Sanie, or aven much more. Bilt fromu
whowhe thy ha no mann anmy a tsiat baanthe information sent home b y this Mail, yau wiil perceive

to tear each allier in piacea. Sa it was with these Sikh that we nee flot depend an Mis.,onsries alone for the wos k
tribes. But thae moment that any power whatever, of distribution. Wben the"c He-rmes"l visited Nankin, la
4ooe the eust, west, nortli or aoth, cama inl aongst 1 ay lau, shie bronght away ha If of the book of Genosis,
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Printed hy the insurgenîs. The French Steamer", Cass«i-
11i," hawnlg visitcd Nankin in the beginning ofittimonih.
braught away the whole of Genebis, wiîll Exudus and
Numbhersk, prinîed by the inseurpenîs in an mnfiurm manner,
a.nd Marked Vols. I., Il , and IV., leading ta tbe conclu
stan iaa they intended ta piini the whole ofthie Old Teslament. Thekte hree books are an exact imitation af
Gitzlafps Version ut the Old Testament, without the
alleRtion of a aingle word. At lthe lime tbey were issqued,

IbsWas the latéeat version of the Old Testament. The
Irersion prepared by the London Societv's Missionaries is
ni Yet publi-bed. Il i4also my happinesa ta ntorin you

Ihai îhe 96 Cassini" brought down, in addition la the
tabave, the Gosipel of St. Matthew, nearly word for word,
laken fran i ho version of the New Testament prepared by
anysel and GutzIat int 1835. Some few expressions lîadbéen Riltered by Gtitzlaffi since 1 lefi China in 1836,
'Qlliding a new terni tar "«baptize,"1 which lie and John
eOrvison agreed uipon, and whicb baissince been odopted

y seinie ai the Baptisîs. This, bowever, does flot inter-fere witb the idetiîiy ofth'e version as a wbole. The
Gospel of St. Matthew tbus iseued by the innurgents W'
eniiecl Vol. I., intimaling abIt the whole ai the NewTestament will follow in due lime. Upon the tille page
'Dr each une ofibhe parlions of Seripitîre issua-d l>y the in-
stirgents is the tollowinz, "11A new Editton, isued by the
eeleslial dv nasîy of T'hae Ping, in the third year ol his
reign.> Thbe tille is flhrther emhlazoned with the imperial
erlb% ana an the firsi lest of every book is a large red
;?arnP four itiebes square, witb the words «Ilssued by

m'Perial atithority"'ý conspîcuoitsly prinîed in ibe centre.
&ilaizbed 10 every anc of the books publiahed by the insour-
gent8 is a fiy leaf'conîaining a liai ut aIl the books allowed
1be e rclled by the imperial will at' T'liae Ping Wang,m

thoflgiwhicb 1 he Old and New Testamnents bave a promi-
ain Place. The tracts composed by the instîrgents theni.
sel ves are Ihirteen in nuinher, but Ibrydo flot î-qîal in bulk
the Pariions af tbe Scnîptures already published by tbr hem;
end it is a pleasing circtîmstanee, ahat wbile only îwo
'n'ail Tracts have been issued since last May, Iliree wbole1

boksatfSeripîîîre bave been publisbed, withaîît comment'
nellieration. If îbey au an prinîing mare volumes ot
criPire and fewer Tract a n ibis ratia, the portion ai

ý,rptreissedbythe insurgents wilincalcuîablvexceed
'lbun auh lhey already do unquestionably in worîb, ail

n'ft witb the " Cassini" t~ Nankin, stoies abat T'bhae
!nfg Wang lias four hlrndredpersns enîpîoyed in printinghl& bks, which work hie himselt' ouperinîends. The

&Qlhegenleman aise informa me, Ibat tast summer T'hae
'PtngWagbheld a liîerary examinaîion, aî which bc allffw-
dflncn ta poa8 but ihoàe wbo were proficient ini the books

',Sl8ed by but. If ibis systeni lie carried out, and T'hbae
itlg Wang obîsins posessian aI ihe tbrone, the Scripîures

'ilt'arM a main portion af' te text-hooks afUte lîteratathlîu bel, te whole empire, and abat will necessitate
t.eir eiflgstiadied and meinanized by ail those aspiring ta

l hear onours. Many will, ot couraie, then apply la aur
k 0 frram motives wbicl, we should consider inteniar, butth rluto citua nweg hrb ditsed

;C1yning the wbole lump. We aIl know bow the~rItinga of Cônfucitis, whîch have been thuïs employed,
89e nulded the minds utf the reading population, sud we

rZY lo fur the saine and stîpeniar reaulta tramt the similar115e ook
,Wii 0ur ared books. This should lie an inducement'hlae heave the editions of Scniplure iasued byusIr tup in the beat native style, ta whicb the Delegates'

lOtii0i canteaedly sppraaches nearer thon any uther,d .Ibissauld encourage us in the moat extensive multi-
. "lion of copies; for Ilthe literati bt-gin ta use theni, a

eie Ch.inese New Testaments will be fan froi suti.-
Wt11  T'bae Ping Wang, with the tour hundred prnnîra,a'il Of course do mucli towards supplying the demand;

DOaur editian being mare correct in altyle, and neater in
tuh't 'execution, witl soon rame la lie the favourite with

r 114 f readers. The above statements wîll, 1 trust,
.wh.eough ta saiisfy yaur anxieties atout tbe (acilities

8thexist, or May bue created, for the circulation of out
t ho above I may add, filat lbe.lest «fPekin Gazette"
la e he northein army ai T'hae Pinq Wang as boy.

acd n apid and successful progreas t rail h the Pro-%tOtPilà-.Chi -le, and of is beau# aow la the vicifity of

1"Ineen-Sein, only seventy or eighty miles from the capital.
r'le gentleman on board the "Csii aw anather
Ârmy, about 40,000 or 50,000 strong, an ils way ta the
nortil, tu reinlorce the firet division ; anîd we may expeci
bhat uext Spring the bannera ai the new dynasty wiIl wave

uver ihe walls of the nietropolis.
The size ofîthe Old Testa ment, of whic h the Pentateucha

is compieed, is of the octavo forma and prinied iii the
'mal1 type : it will occu py a volumue ot about 5wi C hinese
leaves. The New Teqtament occupies J47 leaves, in
ýsame size and torni. The price ai tbe wbole will be
.4omewhere about eighteen pence. We intendto0prinitlhe
115,000 copies wbicb we bave undertaken, ta correspond
wuîh the Oid Testament nnw in the press.

TURKEY.
(Correupondeneaof the Christian Time.)

Tbe spread of Bible trullb bas been suchl in Turkey for
the ast twenîy years, ahat il là impossible fur me to believe
titai God is nuw abîout te give up hiir work Io the deiroy-
er. A dîstiingliished Christian traveller frein England,
recenîly put the question ta the American m's*siunsries
here, wheîther the statement made by Mr. Lay-grd in Par-
hamtent, that there are more than forty iowns and villages
in Turkey in wbicb are Protestant congregations, iis
strieily truc 7 This led ta the writing down of a uls of
names af places, aud lthe cbeering fart was established,
thât in more than YFFT tawns and villages in ibis empire
ihere are Proteatant asàemi Jies tor divine wor,%hip on eveiy
Lord's day! The largeat ôfihese congrega(itiit sthat ai
Aintab, about ihree days nuriîh-east froin Aleppo, where
there are more thoan 700 Protestants, and the @înallesi May
flot number more than iliree or four souls. But yet in ail
theQe differentî places, the word af Gý,d bas entered, and
seine souls are joundt who, wre may hope, are Bis spiritual
wurshuppers. And besides tbese, wba have openly
avowed tbem':elve4, as Protestants, risking aIl the couse-
quences, iheno are* known lu be thoosands amung tbe
Armenians, in the capital and Ibrougliaut [ie interior of
Turkey, who ère really Protes. ants in sentiment, thougli
flot yeî sufficiently moved by religioua trulli ta impel ibeni
ta take au open stand fur the gospel before the world.-,
Naw, may we nlot reaaonablv hope that ail this prepara-
lion is tabe followed by agloiaus completion I Twenty-
live years ago, nal a single Protestabu could lie fourid
among ail the natives ut ibis land, and Protestanim was
either wholly unknown, or where Énown ai aIl, it. wâs
*considered as synonymous wiîb intidelity and aiheism.-
And, alas 1 the careless and worldly lives of moat uf* the
lew foreiga Protestants residents here ai Ibat timne, gave
ioo aîrang a confirmation ta this original Jesuit calumny.
In this respect, also, ihere has heen a very pleasîng change;
and we have nuw seriaus-ininded Christians living bore,
(ram England and America, and froni variaus partsao uth e
Continent, lelting their ligbt shine an ail aruund. Jusi
look, fur a moment, at tbe fallowing comparative statis-
tic:-
Number of Projetant clergymen labauning in

Constantinople and ils suburba in - -

Da. do. do.
Number of Protestant sermons preached on

everySabboîb in diflerent languages in ditto
D. do. do.

Number ot' Protestant achools in do. -

DO. do. do.

1830- O
1864-19

1830- O
1854-26
1830-0O
18U4-14

Yau will undersîand that thepe slatiolics refen ta Con-
sîantinopl sud ils immediate environs alone. In the
whaîe Tîrki-gl empire (including Constantinaple) there
are ai the present lime nlot fewer glan sixly-five Protestant
preachers '-And 1 have anather pleasing and muai ea-
Couraging (oct to atate, whîch jt, that althaugb among
Ihese ibere are'representatives ut several dtlertnt, brancheïs
of the~ Protestant Ubtircl, yely no fan as I know, withuut

aipeet a single :xce ion, îhey are aIl labouring bar-
aniaîy for oand sanie greal abject. For exara-

pie, ai the metropolis, frnt whîch I naw write, omong
the niheteen clergymen mentioned, there are Episcapa-
lians, Presbyterians, Congregatîanali,ts, and Lutherans,
and one Waldensios and yet but one spirit seema ta per-
vade them aitt; and they allen came together for prayer
and conterence in regard ta the 8reat wark in whicb tbey
are ogged.
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From Chainbier's Journtal. ycar a aainst tlif prescrnt const-line-and no geoloit

DIFFICITLTIES :..-HOW CONQUERED. wvald 'IX ]lis estinate ofitle termi lower-tacn muet it
have stood agaînst the aid line, ere it could have exca-

Mr. Hlitgh Miller as well known by the serces of books vaied caves ane-ahird declier tian the nmodern ones,
whicli lie hias pblislaed during the last sixtcen 3 cars three thousand aine Jiandred years. And bath stnme
In Ille geulogical %vorld, lie as noicd ane uIl e.%posactor of îinited mzore alian cshiast the Ilebrewv chronolagy. Yet
the forumationa caled tire Old Red Sandstoae ; and la lis %%hat a merc bcgaraning of gculogic hibtory dace flot thge
niative counitry oi Scuilaiad, lie eiîjoys a local faille as epocla of tle aid const-line forim.
editor oi tue cIaicfnew.,pýtper devoîcd ta the interests of At about ciglateea, wile arpreuice ta a maason, Mr.tlle Frce Church. Arrivcd naw at niddle age, ihis re- Miier spent a summer in hieijin g to build a balise in
inarkable mari looks hack aver lais early days, % lien tie vale ofitle Cation, ia Ross-shire. lIe and hie coin-
firàt a simple sillage-boy, and next ajourricynian stone paios on tiis aaîd simxilar occasions, bivouackcd in an
anasan, aid it occurs ta i liai that the story ai tic praccas outlause perviaus ta tire cenents, wîitlout any feniale
oflself-e-ducatiion 1hrougli ý%laicli lac jaassed, and by virtue atcridatace or service. sleeping on bundies ofistraw, and
ai %% hidil lic liais risen jutal cmnînence, iatiglit be of saine coakang their awn porridge and ont-cakes-tae o:aly faod
use tu the ;auliîc. llere, accardingly. docs he add ta îhecy lia ta cnt. It was a raugh debisang laie; VPt Our
Ws fariner boha a saibstantial tome, detailing the first authlir, reauiuing tiot aacy tlle dcgzrading eltects ai
th ir 3euars ai lits liie.* l ie, in aur opinioan, utie best playsacal circumstances, but the maral tendencesaoftIle
cilMr. Milicr's laols-and sinîpily,because hie lias never sacaety lie mnigled wiuh, maintaiaed bath lais habits ai
before laad an gond a subject as itaîseli. le speaks abservaag nature and ai rendîng. «'I liad," lie says,
%vitlî inanly canduur ofubi tearly povertY aund toi), as ivell cauercd a noisy and uproariaus scîtool, ane wvitîaut
as ai the rougli and soînc%%liat dangerous sparte li ac mate or rnanituîrs; but lis occasional lessoas were.
allawed ta andulge in,,trnder tlae blridleless care ai a iiotwathstandinu, eaaiiaenily %vorthy ai being scanaed."1
%vidaiwed mother. Thte iiast 'v.iluab'e eleinent, iîoNv- He goes an ta îeînark the notable siamp wvnich variaus
ever, af biq book. is tic detaji lie gives regardinrtuhe trades take from position and circumrstances. "'Be-
influences î%liicli fornied bis niid-<.ald-fasliioned Pres- utveen the workmen tuit pnss scdantry lives wvithin
byterian relatives %vitla traditaoaary prepassessians lIn doors, such as weavers and tailora, and thiose wîlo labour
favour oftht Ciorcli af Scotland, the poor aand iiaefficient an the open air, such ns masons nad plauglimen. dthe
schoaliaag ui a Scotch village, the books af light litera exîsis-a granad geaeric differeace. Sedeîitary mechanie
turc and mare couid natters vliich lie %%as eiiabled ta -ire usanly less conteated tItan laboriaus anes ; and as
rend, thie natural abjects ai cea-beach and iiland, by the they alaaost always %vork an parties, and their campar-
stîidy ni ivlaiLliea laid the &round%% ork ai lais precent atively lîgiat, thougli amen long- and %veaarily plied cm-
distinict Ion as a geolagist and naturalist. Itis proibuaidly playments, do aot sa muca strain uliair respiratory or-
iauerecuing ta trace tîne lhslaiaaing ofitle youta by tliese gans but tlîat tbey can keep up an intercmange aof idea
,external agences, tîxougl, aiter ail, vte must resa in the wlia±n at tlicir toils, ilîcy are generallv anucla better able
belici that lie %vould flot have been aitytlaaaig like wh iau ta suate grievancesq, and mucb mare fluent in speculating
lie ib %% itliou t a niative chînracter ai a niast reîaarkatlc on ilaeîr causes. Tlîey develop more freely than the
order, naîd wlaîch must ia~e n alaaost any circuanstan- laboriaus out-ol-doar workers ai the country, and pre-
stances, p)rojected itehi before us in strongly dcterinined sçent, as aclass, ainore inuellin!entnaspect. On the other
lineaments. Ilundreds ai Craniarty yeutlas are ycarly liand, wvlaen tic open-air wvorker dites so overcame hie
coiaing forth inao maturity under precascly the sanie difficulties as ta --et fialy developed, lac ie usually ai a
circunasinces as Mlr. Miller; but aone orithem is like fresher and mare vagorous type than the sedeniry ene.
lujîn. Let tiaent exercise, you %vill sny, tlae saine obser- Burns, Hogg, Ahlan Cunninghlam, are the literary re-
'maio.a and reflectian, and the), vvii be simalar ; but you prescataves ai the order; and it %ill bc Iauad that they
naust first proie that taey have those poivers Io bc sa stard considerably in advaace of the Thoras, fllooni-
exercised. fields, and Tanaills tlaat represeat the sedaatar wark-

Observation and reflectian are Mr. Millerls great men. The sulent, eolitary. hard-toiled anen, ii nature
gifles. He sces a group in social Ilaie, or an assemblage bas put no better stufr in îlîem than that ai w'lich
of atural abjects vtla fautliiulaess rnost extraordinary ; suump-orators and Claaruist lectures are made, remain
from the laoîelicst ai such subpects lie extracts the sulent, repressed by their cireumstaaaces; but if ai a
wvhole seul, <'r hc invesis tlacm wvath the charan ai col- higher grade, and if they once do g et their niouth3ifairly
lateral lights and! associations; so that ive caine ta th'nk opened, tlaey speak %vitra power, and bear %vith thea into
there imust bc nowvliere such aateresuing people as ,as aur literatiare tire fiteshnces of thie green earth, and the
cottal!ereq, nowhe sucli rich fields ai researcli as tlae irecdam ofithe apen 8ky. i *

beacli and caves ai Cramarty. Take tino folhawing as "The proiessional character oi the mason varies a
an exainple ai the sagacity lie dispînys in observiag ex- goad dent in the severai provinces ofiScotaad, according
ternal nanture. Along the cliffy shîore, near lais native t the varlous circuanstances la whlicli lie is placed.-
tnwn, as in ailier paris ai thie coast ofiScolana!, uhere is He isin gencral a blunt. anannly, tacitura fehlovv, Who,
a fane ai dry caves in tic face ai the rock, about twenty without mucha Cii the Radical or Chartist abaut lata,
feet abave tlie lîne of simihar objecte whicha the sma is a t espccially ifivagcs be goad and empiovment abundanu,
present engaged in hollovin g ouat. Surveying this setrae
oi abjects irapresses on M1r. I¶liller "'the îact ai tîac aina- rae toulche i bat t an enlman. ilies e loae nt
zing aantiquiay ai the globe. I iouad,"1 lie snys, "tîaiat as lesprl aeaia ha ayahr:h sn
die caves hollowed by the surf, whea the sea, had saood lke a niin ceaselessly engaigcd in pointing needîcesor

fro fliec tafiv-aad-teny fet bov ju îaese ~fashionable pia-eads. On the canirary, evcry stane hefro fiice tafiv-aid-tent fet aoveitspreentlave or hews demande the exercise ai a certain anaountlevel, or, as 1 should perhape rauher say, whcn thie land aýuget inr iteelf ; and! so he cannot wholly suifer
had stoad that mueh lowvcr, %vcrc deeper, on the aver- ois inud t alalepoe iswr.Wenegg
age, by about one-third, thian those caves ai the présent bis, ina etn sIlaep ovner huiednb work. s Wh eren-
coast-imne tia t are still in the course ai bein g ha flowcd ces lai derec finanie fin ~ailing he vy experiofen-
by the wevcvs. And! yet the wave have been brcakin g de dere a nerslamring thcl cficct of ibagainst the presenu caast-ljnc durine the whohc ai the esindvepig ueficmalaa!rong phasori peiad Tu anien wal oAat~niuewhilauder bis han de ; and! so he rarely wvenarîee ot whnu tli j
hstrliet etweea Thirhe ain Falof ana! Clyd, whvas doing. Further, bis proiessinri has this advaatage-streche bewee theFirhs f FriliandClye, as hat nu educates hie sentie ot siglat. Accaîstomea! ta as-built au lus terminations with reference ta the exieting certain the straiglauness ai lles at n glaner, aria ta cat
levels; and ere Coeear landea! ia Britain, St. liclmaei's bis eye ahang the plane wvauls, or the mouldinge ai en-
Mouatw~as connectea! with ihc mainlana!, as naw. by a tablatures or architraves, ia order ta determine the rec-
rnarrow neck ai beach laid bare by the ebb, across titudae ofthe mnsoanaary, hie acquires a sort of nathemat-
*whicb, accordnc ta Diodorus Sicuhuis, the Coraiqhisb peiini eemnigtetubaig n oininera usca! ta drive tut low-wauer their carte Inden ith sionI prbecsand n deerinal thotund beng ana! po-
tin. Iftesala to o iv buadsxhnrdit a rifile-club, ta cqa, wiuhont previaus pracetice,

0 Afy chnaoIs and Sdàoolmaseri; or, The staiy er My Ed,- its aecond-rate abats. fie on[y fille short or ite first-
cation. Dy Ilugh Miller. Edinburgh : Jobastozac andI Iunter. rate once becauae, uninitiatea! by tire experieance of hie
UJIS. profession in Uthenmyaucry of the parabolia cunrvc, he faile,
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in taking airn, ta make the proper allowance for it. The
maoan is alnîost always a adlent tn: thme airain an hie
respiation is too great, wltcn lie is octîvcly employed,
ta cave the necesaary fceedomn ta tbe organa of speech;
aind sa ai least thie provincial builder or sane-cutter
rare'y or never becoties a deziiocratme aratar. 1 have
met with exceptional cases in ilie larger tovvns ; but
thcyvwere the resuit of an individual idiosyncrasies, de-
,vetoped in% ctuhsa sd Invertis, unmd werc not 1îrolcsstotîal."1

'Plie great lesson whicb MIr. Miller learitcd in lits
summier experiencea as a maon, F-cema ta hanve been ta
endure lînîdsbip. [le lias often known inasoil-partica
rcdued ta ispend a rainy day in an outlîousc wmthiout
lire, aud only mîteal slakcd in cold wvater ta cat. Never-
thel esS, their Fpirits arc ahvays bigîmer in sucli circum-I
stances, thon when in a warc coiîîfortaiîie sîîuation at!
haine. , "My experience,"1 lie saye, " of barrack-Ile tciasi
cunablcdrme ta reccive, wviiîhut hecsitaîjon, -%%bat lias
been said af thie ccvasional merriment af slaves ii
America and elsewhierc, and fuiîy ta credit the ofuen-re-
pented suatement, that the abject serfs of despotie gav-
eramt-nîs laugh mare thrin thte aubject8 of a frec caîim.
Poor fe Ilows !- If the British people %% cre as ualîappy
as siavers or serfs, they %vould, 1 dure say, leatra in trne
ta be quiteas inerry. There arc, lîowever, iwo circin-
stances that serve ta prevent the boîlîy-life ai UIc
north country maon front cssentially iajuring lis char-
acter ia the tvay it almiost neyer f'aits ta injure ibat of
the farm-servant. As lie bas ta calculate an bein gpart
of evcry wiaîcr, and alimosi every spring, uaemployed,
be is compelled ta practice a self.den3'i*ng cconomy, tuie
efiect of which, %vihcn net carried to the exîremne ai a
mrserly narr-oness, la alîviys gaod I

D-e sayq elqevvbere iliat Ilieciîjoyed initia fluteen ycars
ai laboriauq life a'fully the ave rage amounit ofihappiness.
1 Let me odd-for it seinus ta be vcry mucit the lashtion
ai thc titne ta draw dolorous picîurcs of tbe condition
ai ilie 1abauring-clases-tbat train tie close of the first
year irl whiehi 1 wronight as a journey man, up tilt 1 took
final Icave ai Ille mollet and dcbtsel. I never kncw wbot
it %vas to want a shilling ; ibat my two uncles. my
grandfauher, and tlie maon vviîh li hom I serve-d my ap-
prenticesip- ail ivorking-men-had bad a sirnîlar ex.
perîcace ;, and ihai it wzis the exprc af my [ailier
aIso. 1 cannat doub* diat destrvin mXelnic a may, in
exceptionat cases, bcecxposed îa tvant; -but 1 can as
litile doubt uliat the cases are exceptional, and tbat
inuch af the sufi'ering of' ihe chas is a consequence ei
ther ai improvidence on the part ai the coinpctcnîly
iskîlied, or ai a course af trifling duriuig thme terni af op-
prenticesbîp-quite ns common as trilling nt scîmool--
that always lands tiase ivio indulge in it a the haples
postun cf the inférior wvorktnan.,

Mr. Millcr's first suep out ai the life of a miechanie
vras inta that of an accouniant in a bank. Hc bere
found imseif less able and willing ta, ursue study than
bc had beca mn lits former situation. -,lue uninichlectual
toi's of the labouring-man bave been occasianally re-
presentcd as less favourable ta mental culiivation than
tihe scnii-inî.ellecî.ual einpioyments ai that class ime-
diatcly above hum, ta tviiich aur clerks. shapmpn, and
humbier occoutanis belong«: but it w il! bc found that
exactly the reverse ia the case, and that, though a cer-
tain coaventinnai gentilitv of manner and appearante
an thec aide of the samcivhat higlier doasa miay serve ta
conceni the fact, it ia on the port ai the labnuriîîg-man
(bat the real advantage lies. The mercantile accouai-
ant or law-clcrk, tient aver bis dcsk, lus faculuicq con-
centrated on bis columna of figures, or on the pagea
wbich he lias been carefuliy engrossing, and unable ta
p roceed ane step in bis %vork wmîiliout dcvoting ta it ail
lis attention, ia in greatly Icas favourable circurastancea
thon the ploughman or aperative mechanie, whase mind

la !re îhuhih body labours, and who thus finds, in
the vcry rudeness af his employments. a compensation
for theur humble and labarlaus characler. And it wili
be found ihat the humbler af the twa classes ia nîuch
more largly represcnted in aur hîcerature than thec dosa
by anc dgrce lesa humble. Rangcd against tbe pool
clerk of Nottinzbam, Henry Kirk WNhile, and the ftull
more luapiesa Kdinburgh cngroasing clerk, Robert Fer-
gusson, with a very fcw auicuas, we find in aur luscrature
a numrerous and ývgorous ph%4anx, coniposcd of in
snob as the Ayrshire Plaugbman, tbc Et trick Shepherd,

the Eiehire rioreqters, the sailars Dampier and Falcon-
,er-Bunyan, Bloomnfield, Ramsay. Tannahili, Alexander
Wilgon, Johin Clare, Atlan Cuniîiîighiami, and ILbcuiezer
Elliot.'

The opinion of surit i slirewd obscrver as Mr. Miller
regardiniç any point in the social condition of the class
of operatives miay wcil be lisicncd tu, %vi'l iviatever
caution it n:ay be occp)ed. Whilc working in the
neiglibourhocod of Edinburgh in 1tt25, a gretit strike took
place among the stoiîe-masonsi, ivio, under a building
mania, wtre nlrendy realizing ugitsually high 'ac.
ïMiller knew dînt sîcarly ai] rie men, by reasont of ira-
providence, wcere unprepured ta hold out a single fort-
niglit, and lie rcfused tn take any part in the mavemnent.
He goes on ta rcmark. 1 ilhere is a wani af true leader-
'?hîp timon gour operat ives in these aîttîb inat ions. It is
thic vilder spirits that diciote the conîditions; and,
pitcbîng ihpir demiands high, they bcgin usually by en-.
lorcîng acquiescence in ilîcin un die quiett.r anîd more
moderate aînong tlieir comprtians. They are tyrants ta
their fellows ere tbey conte iat collision %titii ubeir
masters, and have itus an en-xny in the camp, flot un-
veilhing ta take udvantarrc of their scasans ai* weakness,
and pr4!paredi la rejoire, rioiîgh pecret! y f13ilbnp,în tbieir
defeats nnd reversès. ' -lliad hîrasel Fcxperienccd per-
3ecutian frora bis fellov.workmen, because lie %would
not jamn in tlieirdebauehe,,and mairtained the religinus
feelings whîeh had been awakencd in bis youth. Ife
procceds ta explain lîcw it ia ihiat true leadership is
wanîing in thie claqs. 6 Coinbination is first brouglit ta
beur aitong thein agitinst thie nmen. their fellows, w"bo
have vligour enough of intellect ta îlîitik and act for
thernselves; and suc» 81vways is the clînracter of ii
liorn leader: thvir truc leadeis arc almast alwa.3 s forccd
mata the apposition , and ilîns separatingbett,eenthem-
selves and tie nmen fitted by natue In render themn for-
midable, they fait undcr thie direction of merc chatterers
and sttump-arators, %vhich i'î, in reality, no direction ait
ail. '1 lie nutlior oi the lVarking.mail's lvni1 in theî
lVotld-cvimdently a vcry sniperinr man--had, *lie tells
us. ta quit ai ane time bis -inplaynient, oveiborne by
the senseless ridicule af lîs brauller workmen. Samer-
ville suates mn lîiq Atolaiography, tienat, bath usa labour-
in g-man and a soîdier, it ,V9s froa uthe hands of ais corn-
rades tîmt-save in aile memorable iiisance-he liad cx-
jpcrienced ait the tyranny and oppression of whîch, be
lad Ceen lbe vicîjîn. Nay, Brnijanuin Franklin himsclf
tvas decmed a mucb more ordinary man in the printing-
house in flarîhalamew Close, wvbere he wns teazed and
laucrbed nt as the il'ater-Arnerir(in, iban ini the House
afi Represenuatives, the Royal Society, or the court af
Fronce. Tite great prinmer, tîmaugli rccogîîizedl by tic-
complishecd politucians as a profound staiesaman, and by
mca af sali d science as 'lbte most rational of the phi-
losaphers," %vas regardcd by is poor brother composi-
tors as merely an odd fellow, wvbo did not cnnform ta
berir driniting usages, and whom it was ilicrefore fair ta

tease and anoy.
Wc bave confined aur extracus chicfly ta ibese ab-

stract observations of aur aulor, because af finding
that the narrative portion of the bmook depends for its
effcct mare upon tU eencrai airain ofitjs extended de-
scriptions, thon upon any isolaied part passcssing a spe-
cial interest ai its own. Our rentiers must, t -erciore.
undcrstand, thaC~they hrave only bere scen saine samiples
af the obac'rving faculty af aur autîtor. and must resort
t& the volume itseli if tbey %%auld wvîsh Io enîjoy the
profoundly interesting spietacle -whieh it prescrnts of
thie rise ai a brave thinking man ont of the iloys and
gauds af cbildliood, and tbc Flough ai ci'cumstances
titîedl for and lionourable ta many, but not fitîed for lîim.

EVENTS-:-RECENT, CURRENT ALND
APPROAGHING.

CURnIS'rINizNa.-The Rcv. Dr. Duif is now on
tour through North Aincrica, diffusing widc]y, the
lîeaveuly spirit that has nerved bis soul Io noble deds,
during the twenty-five years of bis valuable Missionary
life.

.'Ta£ YOUNG -MEN'S cmusTI.&y AssoczÀTzO?à of
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North Arnerica, hold a Convention ini the City of Buffalo, receive accessions, nenrly, if flot quite equai, to ail the
on the 7th of lthe prescrnt montit. drafts made upon it: that it mnay neyer bc exdtaustedl

REVIVALS of a highly interesting character have. while there is a spot i Canada requiring the labors of
been progrcssing during lthe past w'inter and present a temperance lecturer.
spring, under the labors of the Rev. John Clemie,~ In pursuanco of the above sciteme, and by the ap.
Congregational Minister, Bowvnianville. The work pointinent of a joint commitîc of the Sons and League,
commence under a sermon delivered by hirri at Rosetta, F. W. Keiiog, Esq., lectures during lthe prcsent month,
in tho towîtiship of Lanark. Front thence, it sprca& in Toronto, on te Ist, 2d, and 3d; in Hamilton, nn the
ltrouigi te township int Darling aid Rambay, whiere,'4th and 5tit ; in St. Catherine.s, on the 8th ;in Niagara,
mndcr lte crangelical co-operation of the Bey. John on the 9th; in Dutîdag, on the 101h; in raris. on the

McMýorin, of lthe Scotch Church, and lthe Rev. James' 111th ;in Blrantford, ait the 12tlh ; in Woodstock, on the
Smith, of lte Frec Chiurcit, the fruits of lthe Revival 131h; inLondoit, on the 151h; in Chathamt, on the 16th;
have been of tc most cheering character. Similar in London, on the 17th ; in Ingersol, on lthe 18th; in
resuits have likewise attended the more recent labors Gaît on the 19tit; in Guelpht, on the 201h ; in George-
of tle Rey. Mr. Mentie, in Brockvilie. town, on te 22d. ; in B3rampton, ott the 23d. - and. i

ErCLESIASTic.-Tlhe Synod of the Scotch Presbyte-, Picton, daring lthe Session of _e Grand Division, on
rian Clîtrch in Canada, ineets in the cty of xihigitgîI, the 25th. In each place visited, M1r. Neliog is author-
on lte second Wednesday in July, 1854. 1iz<ç1 and instructed by the committee, to solicit and,

The Synod of the Fiee Chuicli ineets in Toronto on receive contributions 10 lthe ftindi of lthe organizalion.
lte second Wednesday in June, 1854; and tit of the F O H E T
United Presityterian Citurcit, ia lte City of Hlamilton, F R O M T HIV E W. Ev .
on Tuesday, the Gti of June, 1854. Ehsas Vc <.v

The generaI Conference of lthe Weslyan )2ethodist Endeavouring to kecp the unily of the spirit in the
Chturcît,~~~~~~~~~~ incsl el~leo u as ensa bond of peace,l' is the duty of God's cdiîdren ; ana il

Jurine, c in54 T e1ileohe Mclidstse Con ein eels '1 1the will of God %vere obeyed, lucre would be the
lite, same d he la llamiut Te ContrQn eet of , present 7nanifestalion of that which is actually trite.

th istm a Eicopa Chucit, Te Cii flo kuwn o that il Te being xnany, are one 'body in Christ, and
litoitEicplCucmesi (not known). TuIo iePiiieMone every one members one of anoîher," is a truth, which.
dui(nt n ) thet oaf teek iA Primiti e BrMplio me ~ we siould exhîbît Io lthe world in the power of tho

durig te lst wek n Arilat ramton.spiit,(and not in any mere fleshy union), loving God
The Annual M1eeting of tho Congregattonal Union wt ea u i loltIi eoti fhts ia

convenes ini Toronto on the second Wcdnesday iii June,lie ord igtbeonraed1saecIoths
1854. tewrdmgtb osrie osy e o hs

Tite Canada Christian Conièrence mecets at Orino, Chrisianç love onte anoîher.

on lthe second Friday in June, 1854. et Whosoever believcîth that Jesus is lthe Christ is
TheAnnal leeingof he.Bibe CrisianChucliborn of God.1 Il He tîtat believetit on lthe Son *hath,

Thnene nnal Bometi o thibe Crstian Churc in everiasting life."1 The iveakest believer in Jesus inay
convene a1854.vhe o h frtWdnsn say, 1 have everlasting life; I amn born of God, and

Thne Ca854. Cl'eBpitCneto et becadie an object of his eternal, unehangeabie love;.

The Cnd Clos n pts Convntio 1n854. andi by is grace, I arn a rnember of the body of Chtrist,
Drumondjhlein une,185. lthe Churci, for -which hoe gave Himseif, that hie niglit

D:3- The Cierks of the several Synods, Conferences, sanctify and cleanse il %vith te 'washing of water byl
Annual Meetings> and Unions, will confer a favor by the word; that hoe night prescrnt it to llimseif, a g1ori-
sending cach a copy ofîthe minutes of lte proceedings of lous Clîurch, flot having spot or wvuinkie, or ar.y suchi
their respective bodies to the Gospel flIribunc, as soon as thing,; but, lthat it sitould bo lioly and Nvithout b1ernizh.ý
printed. Wbile itere, the Churcit must turn le. the word of God'

IIuDiANE4-Efforts are now being made Io secure a alone, as shedding liglit on the path in which God
suitable building for te accommodation o! lte Toronto would haNe bis children te walk, while ini a strange,
IliIagdalene .Asyluxn. Jcountry, xvaiting for Ihat biessed hope and the glorious1

E D'C ATIO<AhL. -The approaching Session of lte Pro-, appearing of our Great Lord afid Saviour, Jesus Christ
vincial Normal Scitool commences on the lSth of the Here the responsibility rests upon -us to keep the'
present raonîh. Il" unity of the spirit in the bond of pence," that wo

TEMIEIiNCE-A.fun of£50 ha juI ben assd 1 igitejo,, reai communion with God's dear childron,

for lthe advocacy of Main Law principles ut Canada ,thiough the Spirit's tearhing and power ; ever humbied
%Vest. 3fm. A. Farewell, of Oshawva, laid lte founda-j before the Lord, because of the îvide-spread sin of~
tion of the scheme, by olferirig £100, on condition that1 schisi, and constanlly awake te. duly, In rcmcrnbcring,
other parties would raise Ille sum to.£300) The Grand medtats>g. and adiing upon lte word, IlEndeavouring
Division of the Sons rcsponded, by pledging £iou; E. '10 keep tite untty of the spirit in the bond of peace."
Witemore, of Toronto, piedged £50; Hoen.YM. Cameron, Lord haste tne day wvien sin shail cease,"
£100; J. H. Perry, WVhitby, £25; W. Matthie, o! And ail te nations dwell in peace;
Brochyjille, £25; IR. Burr, o! Toronto., £25, and others When Jesus on his rightful throne,
smailer arnounls-making up lte sura o! £500, as at Sital reiga o'cr ail, te Lord nione.
first proposed. Thtis fund, it b hoped, -%vill continue le. J. C. B.


